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THE POLITICAL EXAMINER. 
If 1 idgkt fire a thort biat to an impartial arriter it would be to tell uim bia fate. 

If be reared to Tentare upon toe dangerooe preci|rice of telling nnbiaaaed 
tmtb let bim proclaim war with mankind—neitber to gire nor to take quarter. 
If be tella the Crimea of great men thw fall upon bim with the iron banda of 
the law; If be tella them of Tirtnea, when they bare any, then the mob attoeka 
him with alander. But if he regarda truth, let bim exp^ martyrdom on both 
aidoL and be may go on fearleaa; and tbia ia the courae I take uiyaelf.— 
DsFoi. 

THE MILITARY FEVER. 

Mnoh as Mr Gobden liked Prussia as a great and intelli* 

gent commercial Power, we doubt whether he would have 

congratulated the world on the results of its victory in 

the present year. For that event both aggravates and 

consolidates the terrible military system, which condemns 

at present the greater portion, and hereafter perhaps the 

whole of the rising male population of Europe to learn the 

profession of arms. Count Bismarck the other day told 

the Prussian Deputies who were discussing the modes of 

annexation, that the subject did not press, and that the 

organization of the military system of Prussia was the first 

thing to look to in Germany. We may be called to-morrow, 

be said, to defend what wo have done. Let us be prepared. 

There do not seem to be ony real grounds for-this haste 

and this mistrust. Austria apparently docs not disarm. 

But she must do so. She cannot again raise the standard 

of war without allies, and where is she to find them? 

The French Emperor has just got rid of a Minister who 

was notably inclined to Austria. M. Drouyn de Lhuys 

would have relired immediately on the fall of the German 
Empire, if devotion did not oblige him to await the con¬ 
clusion of the Treaty. Whilst he retires, the active 
negotiator with Prussia and Italy, M. Benedetti, is 
honoured with the Grand Cross of the Legion of Honour, 
and a diplomatist who had been Envoy at Berlin is promoted 
to take the late Foreign Minister's place. There are wanting 
no stronger proofs that Prussia and France understand one 
another. 

Together with this, there is raised a cry both in Berlin 
and in Paris for fresh armament. It is not raised merely 
by the Imperialists, but also by tho Constitutionalists, 
the rational and soi-dUant moderate party. Thus the 
chronicle of the Revue dee Deux Mondes proclaims that, 
Prussia having now an army of 700.000 men, France should 
not have less than a million. Nor does it disguise how 
this is to be done. It is by adopting the Prussian system 
of recruiting, and compelling every youth at twenty-one 
to serve three years in the army, whilst for the remaining 
years of his life he ia to be, more or less, included in the 
reserve. 

There are not wanting people in England to make the 
like recommendations. Fortunately, we can afford to 
laugh at them, for life assuredly is not worth having, if 
the country is to become a barrack, and if the absorbing 
business of the youth of all classes become drill. Yet we 
must confess there is every prospect of this becoming 
the general system of Europe. If so, we know how it 
will end. It will end as the feudal system did. That 
system was an organization of the populace for war. A 
man held his ground, and was allowed to live, solely on 
the understanding that he was ready to fight at his lord's 
bidding. And under this law all Europe became one scene 
of oppression, revolution, and devastation. The middle 
and lower classes having rebelled against it, they by degrees 
completely put it down. 

So will it be with the conscription, which is the modern 
feudal law, the condemnation of the poor to fight for the 
caprice of the governing few. This will lead to a general 
revolution and a wide-spread insurrection on the Continent, 
not against dynasties, but against the iron law of universal 
soldiery. The industrious class will not bear the constant 
burden. They may play with it, nay, admire it for the 
time. But the weight never removed will soon become too 
onerous, too destructive; and great countries will throw it 
off. And the European population will at length awake to 
the absurdity of putting its head under a yoke for the mere 
convenience of one portion of it in slaughtering the other. 

The great conquest of the peaceful and truly Christian 
principle over the barbarities of feudality must be con¬ 
solidated by a final arrangement and fixture of frontier. 
This must be done by the people themselves when a time 
shall arrive in which they are not animated by vainglory 
and pride, and the desire to crow over their neighbours. 

In the present state of Europe one country pretends to 
dominate or absorb another, merely because it can raise 
more soldiers. What test of real supremacy or fitness to 
govern is this ? Who is likely to submit to it for more than 
the year or two in which the surprise is effected lor 
surprise it is after all, and not victory. 

But however we see the end of such a system, we do not 
see it to be immediate. Big military empires are the order 

of the day, and perhaps the more they exaggerate their 
principle the .better, for the sooner we shall see the end of 
it. Let each Government in 1870 compel every man at 
twenty-one to enter a barrack and drill for three years, in 
order to proceed from time to time to mutual extremities, 
and the great European public will soon cease to be proud, 
and learn to be sick, of a system as stupid and debasing as 
ever was feudality or any exploded system of the past. 

As to Constitutionalism, it may hide its head as long as 
the soldiering mania bears sway. A despotic government 
evidently manages an army and a navy better than the 
chosen Ministers whom Parliamentary struggles throw out 
and raise up. For our part, we hope to keep out of the 
like struggle, and that we shall go on trading and prospering, 
thinking and writing, merely showing our teeth upon 
occasion, whilst the rest of Europe ia engaged in the 
monotonous task of drilling and fighting, paying taxes and 
requisitions, all for honour and glory and unity and 
superiority, and a host of names without any meaning 
reconcilable with common sense. When Europe has had 
enough of soldiering it will stop. I^t it be our business 
to keep out of the mania. Were we to do our utmost we 
could be but a second-rate Power in the field. Let us 
content ourselves with being first at home and on the ocean. 

PENALTY vEBsus PUNISHMENT. 

Many comments have been made on our denunciation of 
the existfng Master and Servant Act. A millowncr, 
making haste to be rich, asks how valuable time-contracts 
can bo undertaken without risk of loss if any one of 500 
hands may venture to give up his share of tho task before 
all is done. Young Squire Steeplechase wonts to know if 
he is to be expected to wait till master and man have 
settled their confounded squabbles about a sixpence, or a 
half-hour more or les^, before his now range of stabling is 
finished. And Archdeacon Orthodox superciliously pre¬ 
sumes that those who talk of the same law for rich and 
poor would undermine all authority and level every fence 
of privily, till the world was reduced to one wide, wanton 
common. Our learned friend Tetchy, of the Middle 
Temple, takes a curious bill of exceptions to the change 
we advocate, as he has done to every law reform effected 
during the last thirty years, and as we have no doubt he 
will do to everv non-conservative amendment that is 
proposed while lO tarries above ground; that is the 
function of a demurrer-maker, and special pleaders, 
like other folk, must live. Finally, our dear but dyspeptic 
associates on reformatory committees, and at the meet¬ 
ings of the Social Science Congress, cannot see that 
the working man who has made a contract has any 
ground to complain if, knowing beforehand the penalty 
attached by law, he breaks it. To which latter it may 
suffice to answer, that this reasoning would apply just as 
well to the punishment of ducking, flogging, ear-cropping, 
or the stocks. 

In point of fact we are not bound to argue the question 
at all as 'one of individual hardship. Picturesque 
cases of insult or cruelty are excellent themes for 
rhetoric; they are telling topics at a public meeting; and, 
when not answered or explained away on the spot, they 
maka an impression even in Parliament. But we do not 
care to argue the question as one merely of the abuses that 
may arise under a loosely-administered law. V/e arraign 
the law itself as an unequal and unrighteous law, illogical 
in theory, and irreconcilable in practice with every notion 
of political justice or right. The inequality of the em¬ 
ployer’s remedy and the workman’s is indeed confessed. 
The one is civil, the other criminal, and nobody pretends 
that they should be made alike by enabling the servant 
to imprison the master. Far from suggesting any 
such change, if it could be got we would not have 
it; for that would be only the enactment of two absurdi¬ 
ties instead of one. We don't see any merit in the 
reciprocal power of worry and torment, and we do not 
propose it even for argument's sake. But then we have a 
right to press all tho more strongly for the abrogation of 
the lop-sided law of contract, which gives the stronger | 
party a sort of redress it does not, and cannot afford to 
the weaker; and, what is equally odious and objectionable, 
which gives to capital a criminal remedy it denies to 
labour for civil injuries. Anomalies are bad things ini 
legislation, even when they are old and obscure; but | 
anomalies, when they are modern and are created ofi 
malice prepenee to suit the purpose of one class at the I 
cost of another, are dangerous deviations from the rule of 
public equity, which ought to be got rid of, and the sooner 
the better. 

The general principle and standing rule of our law of! 
civil contracts is universally known and understood to be, 
that in case of breach either party may sue the other in a j 
court of civil jurisdiction, and, proving damage, may have | 
whatever penalty the tribunal may award him. From the 
forfeiture of the commonest bargain about a horse or a * 
house to the violation of the most sacred of all contracts. 

that of marriage itself, there is no other practice and no 
othw principle allowed. A man buys a horse as sound 
which turos out to be spavined or broken-winded; and he 
incurs serious inoonvenienM, perhaps injury, in oonsequenoe. 
A merchant takes a six-months’ bill for half a valuable 
shipment just landed; money goes up to 10 per cent., the 
purchaser, without notice, omits to pay the bill, and the 
vendor consequently fails. The wife abandons her home, 
throws an irreparable slur upon her children, and wrecks 
the hapmness of the husband she has sworn to honour and 
obey. But English law in none of these oases gives the 
inju^ Pfpower to indict as a criminal the injnrers; 
and in this respect the law of England is but a counterpart 
of the law which prevails in every civilized country of our 
time. You might as well attempt to return to commercial 
protection, the censorship of the press, or Uniformity in 
matters of religion, as to try and re-establish criminal 
remedies for these or the like civil wrongs. The very 
idea is one of retrogression and semi-barbarism, not 
to be thought of by any sane man or argued for by any 
man careful of his reputation for consistency or sense. The 
contrary system was tried long enough, and it failed 
miserably. The modern relations of life are founded on 
the fixed faith of man in a more excellent way. We 
believe that, on the whole, it is better in all our 
dealings to presume that those we deal with mean to 
keep their word, than that our dependence must be, for the 
performance of every contract, on a threat of appeal to the 
constable. We know well enough that we may be 
disappointed, and we count with certainty that we often 
shall, but we think it worse than waste of time to be 
continually stretching forth a knife towards a moon which, 
after all, is not made of green cheese: better no stretching 
and no knife if it can only bring disappointment and dismay. 
In a word, modern society, in all its multiplied relations, 
has discarded as futile tho enforcement of oi^ contracts by 
the aid of criminal statutes. It prefers penalties to punish¬ 
ments; it retains its right to exact the former, and 
abdicates, once and for all, the blundering and bootless 
effort to inflict the latter. It leaves every man free to 
make whatever bargain be may about his time, his labour, 
his money, or his person; but it warns him to beware 
whom he trusts and how he breaks his plighted word. For 
in no case will it build prisons or hire police to hunt down 
or crib those whom be ought to have known better than to 
have trusted, or who, having unexpectedly proved unworthy 
of trust, neither he nor society at large can thrash or torture 
into honesty. 

Why, then, should we permit this scandalous exception 
to our established rule of right to set up its sordid and 
short-sighted pretension ? What is there in the relation 
between employer and employed, in a factory, a mine, or 
a builder's yard that should substitute black for white, and 
make right give place to wrong ? How does all the rest 
of the world work and trust, give and take, buy and sell, 
teach and wed, without keeping legal bulldogs at the door ? 
Or how can a Parliament which refuses to enfranchise 
working men because they are working men, but which 
energetically vows its readiness to do all for them they 
would do by their representatives for themselves; how 
can such a Parliament hope to be believed or obeyed if it 
persists in keeping up an anomaly so mischievous and 
immoral ? 

PROGRESS OF CORRUPTION. 

People are getting tired of the eridences of bribery. 
They say it is the same story over and over again; but it 
is not so, if due attention be given to the details. Some 
of the disclosures are indeed extremely startling. The 
petty corruption, we admit, is very commonplace and 
monotonous—one case just like another—but bribery is 
rising in the world, and it is at its topmost heights that 
we find the novelties in its operation. It might have been 
supposed that with the greater extension of corruption the 
brills would have become smaller, and so they would if 
the sources had been of fixed quantity; but, as they are 
unstinted, the bribes have become both larger and more 
numerous. One very firank witness, Richard Wright, 
bootmaker, of Yarmouth, says: 

The price has been getting up higher and higher at erery elsoUoo, 
and I helieve it would have got up high enough to make it worth tha 
Mayor’s while to take a hri^. 1 won’t say that if another slsetim 
took place tho price might ho so high that I might he tempted to taka 
a hri^ mysalf. 

At Totues the clergy do not seem to have escaped the 
general corruption. Captain Pirn, who stood for the place, 
though he was well advised not to touch it with a pair of 
tongs, gives this account of bis canvass of two Rev. 
gentlemen: 

Colonel Dawkins and I canvassed the Rev. Mr James; he led us 
to hope we should have his vote; he gave us a sketch of his life, and Sve us reason to believe be would not object to any assiataooe. The 

IV. Mr Bttokland hssitoted—you know the eute os well as I do— 
relative to a situation for bis son. If he had bad a situatiou ofiered 
I thidc be would have voted fur me. I bad not power of obtaining 
an appointment, but I have now. Mr Buckland made^a remark 

V V 
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modest bidder quietly retire; the chief bidder’s price 
be honestly distributed among all Toters; and the 
chief bidder bimeelf be duiv elected and chair^; 
while no zeereant malcontent, high or low, would ever 
breathe a word of the bargain, and the same forms 
would be gone through at the next election and 
the next, in $cBoula »cBO%dontm. Can absurdity go 
further? Did a letter meant for Punch ever ^fore 
thus stray further into the City ? ^ But thie—apart from 
Ttiawylinim aod Failare'of>trusW*-4s the sort of thing we 
get from the deadly enemies of the Ballot Oh, the 
Powers, how they keep their ooimtenanoe! 

Beform is about to become the real question of the day; 
and the Ballot when the Committees have done, should 
accompany it Other home questimas will be for the prseent 
subsidiary, and, when piped by Adnllam, will collect oom- 
paratively few dancers. 

Befonn. For thU is the great leading suljeel in the field 
of hone piditics, and all attempts, first to ^ow that it was 
not a subject at all, tlmt it was not even in qaertion, and 
to draw people off tibe seent to other and minor natters, 
have signally fsUed. All the talk about the utter apathy 
of the working men, or the reckless violence of some of 
them '»’or, in comparison with the mam topic, all talk 
about neatly conceived little administrative improvements 
lealenlated to make Bifrrsi useless and forgotten, or about 
I ingenious lateral ” vnft^****h inments, minority votes, and 
other eurioos snbstituteo, which the excluded intelligence 
is expeeted to wdoome in the place of its own wishsd-for 
emaneipatioo—is now becoming a mere unmeaning buna. 
The people have grown earnest about a real Beform. They 
IM exo^ingly reluctant to be governed by a Ministry 
which is earnest only ia the wish to avoid all Beform 
whatever. True, when Mr Bright tells them that the 
present Government ** despise the claims of the five 
‘’millions unrepresented,” a contemporary remarks that 
this is ** wicked nonsense, and nothing better;” but is it 
” wicked nonsense ” to tell the strict, the very truth, and 
that which the objector must know to be so ? 

We are told that if the late Beform Bill was opposed tooth 
and nail by the present Ministry, it is childish to complain 
of an Opposition for opposing. But there are divers manners 

opposing, and it is useless to go again over the miserable 
history of the manner adopted by I^rd Derby. He began 
with an unasked promise that his followers should abstain 

saasrs sbool me wseeiw see -- -- 
"wsseurprliad st Mr Jaass and llTBes^d, bssaoss I thought 
their social poaition weeU have base above it 

Their position, however, does not seem to have been 
much more exalted than that of a street sweeper, who did 
not beet about the bush and talk of a bracelet worth sixty 
guinees, but through his wife drove a bargain for his vote 
up to IhOl Flrederiok Srans says: 

1 then aw Foots; ha evaeps the strssi I had BMrs ts do with 
hia wife. I mi down with her and I soet for a quart of ale. I said 
•Now, siietreaa I took one froai this kooM lael tiaw.** She said, 
*'We mat leek silev owsalvaa^’* 1 asM, ** Well, 101.?** She said, 
M Oh, es} yea meat get mum*" 1 tkea eftaed fke said they 
had been onwed more. I said I eoald not offer SMte, and she had 
hettar oonsider, and I would call again. I went the next evening, 
and ebe told we her bosband bad bm offered more. I then oiTer^ 
loot, whaArfie would not hear ef. I left her alone tall the morning of 
the Bomieatien, and I aakad har what aha in ten dad ke do. She aaid 
ISOf. I laid she rnoet go with aaa, and I tbars fouad a caga for mj 
bird at the Seran Stara. We let out Mra Foote to talk of it to raise 
the price for the other parties. 

In e period ef fifteen yeers it is estimated that e sum of 
60,0001 has been expended in corruption in Totnee, end 
there is said to be intimidation es weU, not in the shape of 
any threat or notion, but working very preotioally end 

AN INVASION OF ENGLAND. 

Ever since the crowning battle of Sadowa we have 
been pestered by a crowd of alarmista, with whose 
melancholy lucubrations the columns of the Times have 
been exu^rant for some weeks back. Aocording to these 
fussy patriots we are, like the Austrians, to be invaded 
in aeven days and conquered in a month, unlees we 
have always on the spot a disciplined army of some 
100,000 men to meet a like number of invaders, and 
a fieet that is not only superior to the present fieet of 
any foreign Power, but superior to the possible fieet of 
some Power or other that at present has no fleet or next 
to none, but may have a great fleet in some future geue- 
ratioD. Now we think the fussy patriots mistaken, and 
firmly believe that at this moment, and just as we are, 
the chance of an attempted invasion is less, and our power 
to resist one far greater, than it ever was before in any 
stirring period of modern European history. The battle 
of Sadowa, instead of increasing the risk of invasion, has 
obviously had the very opposite effect, for it has placed two 
independent nations, numbering twenty-five millions each, 
on the flanks of the only Power which, its geographical 
position, as well as its numbers, its civilization, and its 
vabur, might seem formidable enough to have the capacity 
to invade England—while it has itself, as Yt nation, ceased 
to seek the bubble reputation, and has, we firmly believe, 
DO more inclination for the pwilous and profitless enterprise 
of invading England than England has for an invaaion of 
Frauoe. 

On our side we are far better prepared than we ever 
before were to resist invasion. We are, relatively, more 
numerous than when the Freuch did really attempt invasion, 
for their population has since been stationary, while ours 
has greatly increased. We are more numerous, and have 
far greater resourcea, and are just aa warlika at our 
fathers who defeated the last attempt, undwtaken 
under oircumstanoea more auspicious than are ever likely to 
oocur again. Aa to our actual preparation to meet an 
invasion, it was never ao good, and this is transparent and 
undeniable. We have a militia of 120,000 men, which 

ef^tnally, in the foot that tba tenauta ef the Duke of, 
fiomenet ere sjeoted if they vote egainat the candidate he 
fovoura. Booh ia the oherge preferr^ by aeveral witneasea, 
and baartily do wa hope it la gronudlesa, but wa cannot 
paaa it unnotiead while edverting to Tory melpraotioes. 

A euriona oaae of intimidation appeara in t^ Yannouth 
evidence. A oowkeeper waa indu^ againat hia will to 
vote for tba brewer. Sir E. Laoon, by foer ef loaing 
the greins from the brewery; 

JsMS Harbord, a oowkssper, ■lalsd,-*’! hsTiaf reoelTsd 15/. 
for mj vote. I voted for Brog^ sad Lneoa. I had a wirb to rote 

are “grave ” reasons why the Liberal party ought to allow 
some time to elapse before they take office again. These 
“ reasons,” however, are surely not so grave that they may 
not be rather significantly chuckled over in private. 
Whatever faults lord Derby may have, lay hia unobtrusive 
friends, nobody ever accused him of a “ slavish love of 
office; he will go when he should. What ia a slavish love 
of office we have often wondered. It ia one of the old 
commonplaces we bad thought consigned to proverbial 
philosophy. If it means a love of official alavery or 

for tba Liberala, bat waa oompaUad to apUt Mr Nigbtingala aakad 
ma to vote for Laoon and Ooodaon, bat I told him that, aa I waa uodar 
oblintiona to Mr Qaraon Blaka oa fha othar aide, I aboold not vote 
at alL If K bad not baan for tba ** graina’* for eowa I aboald bava 
voted for Bro^dan and YandarbyL Mr Praatoa apoka vary abarply 
to me, and thia induoad tss to a^it ny rote. Mr Nigbtinpda navar 
rafnaad ma the • graina.*’ I told Mr Nigbtin^a that aa I waa nndar 
an obligation to Mr Blake be (Mr Niahtingafo) ought not to aak ma; 
bat I did not tall Mr Blaka that Mr Nightingale had rafuead ma 
“ graina.’* 1 tkoogbt it beat to vote one a^ oor. Had it not been 
for tka “ graiM’* 1 aboald not hare voted at all. 

The question in every mouth is, YiThat is to be done with 
these vices, which have increased, are increasing, and will 
increase if they remain unchecked. There is but one 
remedy, extension of the suffrage with the ballot. But 
we are told that if we go farther down we shall fare worse. 
We do not believe it It is near the surfooe drainage that 
the impure element is found, but aa we get deeper we get 
to the wholesome water. 

We have often scouted the notion that public opinion 
would check bribery and intimidation, and, in the 
evidences now before the public, it is teen that there 
ia a local opinion countenancing and encouraging corrup¬ 
tion, and alao aiding and abetting intimidation. A 
mao in dependent oiroumstanoes asks why he is to 
exercise the heroic virtues ? why he is to offend his land¬ 
lord, and get turned out of hia tenement for nving an 
honeat vote, while others are notorioualy telling their 
auffragea to the highest bidder, and the pvson ia sanction¬ 
ing tM p^tioe by hia own example ? ^e ease to which 
we refer is, no doubt, exceptional, but even aa exceptional 
it haa ita signifioanoe, juat aa tporadio diieaae indioatea the 
approach of epidemic. 

There ia an old atory of a Cornish paraon who waa 
preaohi^ against the robbery of wrecks just as the newa 
of a ship aahore reached the cougregation, and observing 
hia floek making for the door, he called out to them, “ As 
“ yon won’t listen to me, and will be at your wicked old 
“tricks, let us at leaat start fair,” and ao saying, he 
pulled off hia ^wn and joined in the rush to the be^h. 

And like tl^ may be the eaaa of the two clergymen 
who are said to have gone with the stream of corruption at 
Totoea. 

A euriona feature in theae oomipt trantaetiona ia the 
trust placed in the uneorupuloua inetrnmenta. It is well 
known that they are men of no principle, indeed they 
would iMt be employed in the dirty work if they had any 
pretonaion to honerty, but nevc^eleea hurge turns of 
money are plaoed in their hands for the application of 
which no aoeonnt can be called for. Some gold, no doubt, 
etieka to the fingers, but there ia reaaon to believe that the 
main part it appropriated to the purpoeee designed by the 

largely carried into office by some at least of hu col- 
lea^et; witness Sir J. Pakington’s most generous and 
ehwaoteriatieapeeoh on hii predeoeasor, and Mr Adderley’a 
on Mr Eyre, or Lord Derby’a own mention of the roughs 
“ who aoeompanied, he did not say belonged iOf the Befmrm 
“ prooeeeion.’* We look anxiously, by-the-bye, for Sir John’a 
fleet; it mnat come very quickly in sight, and no aingle 
defect or omission must be disooTerable by the keenest 
see-going or engineering eye, to justify one-half of the 
utter and unoompromiaiog reprobation he bestowed upon 
others. - - - - . . 

and ready to meet an invader is double ita wonted number, 
and it is certainly far better organized than the army that 
conquered at Waterloo. As to the navy, whatever its 
shortcomings, and they are now, and always have been, 
very large, we believe it—and, what ia better, the nation 
believes it—to be still the most powerful navy in the 
world, in spite of the assertion to the contrary of the expe¬ 
rienced Chairman of Quarter Sessions who happens to 
have for the moment the guidance of it. 

What our alarmists are demanding, and what they must 
well know it is impossible to obtain, is an army levied and 
orgauized after the Prussian fashion. This means nothing 
elM than a standing army levied by conscription. The 
Prussian army, including its active army and Landwehr or 
Beaervea, nambera 800,000, and thia for a population of 
26,000,000, including recent annexations. On this mighty 
scale, as we have a population by 6,000,000 in excess of 
this, our reserves and active army to^thar ought to 
amount to the monster figure of 920,000, and tt^ too, 
exclusive of the 70,000 forming the garrison of India. 
The fifteen millions now spent (m our army, exelusive 
of its Indian detachment, would go but a short way in 
paying such a force, the existence of which would ^ a 
nuisance incompatible with our liberty, or that of any 
people desiring to be free. It is certain, then, that we 
nuist not have an army levied on the Prussian model. 

France, as we have already hinted, is, or rather France 
was, but no longer is, the only oount^ that could be 
supposed capable of entertaining so wild and perilous a 
project as an invasion of England. The navy of Spain 
is effete, even if Spain lent itself to France aa an 
auxiliary, as it formerly did. Bussia, with the exoep- 

That he found no fleet whatever was the rather 
sweeping assertion of our First Lord. Let him make quite 
sure his successor finds a fleet, and a flue one. 

There is now a strong oonviction that, apart from national 
defence and such matters of urgency,lesser things should be 
for the time comparatively disregarded, a really Beforming 
Government, and a real Beform secured, and more and 
more, among ita advocates, a feeling of the neoeseity of the 
Ballot. Nowhere do our tinkling cymbals make more 
needless noise than in diacusting the instructive revela- 
ti<ma of the Election Committees now at work, 
article after article ex; 
hereditary customs of _^ 
and one feeble, we had nearly said foolish, remedy'after 
another ia ' ^ .. 
Yarmouth. _ __ 
be cured there after the day the Ballot beewe law. 
Somebody asked the other day how the hidlot-box would 
protect iboee victims of the love of the 51. note ? It 
would protect them by the absence of the beloved object, 
which would not make the heart grow fonder, because it 
would be without hope. But tMs is probably as well 

We have 
lebg, “chaffing,” lamenting the 
armonth and ito fellow culprits; 

_ ropoaed. The Ballot would cure 
As many bribers and bribed as herrings would 

givers. And the only audit of these aooounta is the duolo- 
sure before the Gommisaioners of Inquiry. How much is 
the honour amongst thieves ? How much per cent, upon 
funds confided ? this only cure. There is another objection, a fatal one, 

and that ia, that the cure is too good and too sure, and 
(as the Times most truly remarks) miglU ours intimida¬ 
tion. If the Tories are to be converted to the Ballot, 
some way must be found to make the Ballot cure 
bribery without oaring intimidation. Bribery may 
manfully enough be bidden a pathetic farewell, but influ¬ 
ence can nevmr be given up. Bather political life itself. 
Influence, however, must not be mentioned, and therefore 
all sorts of queer and quaint suggestions must be offered 
to show that the bidlot-box would not cure bribery. One, of 
delightful originality, is put forward by “ P ” in our lead¬ 
ing oontemporary’s columns. According to “P,” each 

TINKLING CYMBALS. 

The Birmingham meeting haa been an unpleaiant sur¬ 
prise to avowed and unavowed anti-Beforni«rs. An 
uumeuae orderly multitude gathered to protest against the 
iiuptttation of careiessoeas on the subjeet of Beform, aod, 
without violence or extravagance, declaring their a^ous 
and resolved will to have it, is one of those great foots 
which can hardly be overlooked or treated with contempt. 

®i^7.oo®fort is that Mr Bright waa the chief speaker, 
end be k a mau ao unpopuhur with many, and to 
n^y e^n his poliey is ao doubtftU, and hM want of 
i^eratien ao clear, that a refuge mey be found in 
abi^ «nd miarepreaonting him, from the awkward 

V 
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•gainiC vm, America, which haa fwlly a Am nmr, and 
Hm ccfMMrity of hoTing a much flAcr, !• thrco tbooaaM mttee 
ofi; and hM no pfrocliritj lowtrda knight-ornntrf, haring, 
moreorer, a great deal to do at home in lotting her own 
hoQie in order. 

IfCt m then, for illnitration, luppoia France, ^ oar 
friendly neighbw, now alee boand to na oomoMraiaUj 
by oloM tiea of aelMntireat, aaddeol^ to revaraa her whom 
policy, and determfaM an an inraaion efBnglaad. Bhe 
would hare no difienlty ia briagiag 100,000 man, aay to 
Cberbonrg, the neareat port to England that t^ld aocoBi< 
modate and aheHer a migh^ armada. At thia point her 
diflioaltiea would begin, wie would bare to aaaemble at 
Cherbourg a fleet of tranaporla from arary port of France 
capable of oonreying to the ahorea of England the aol- 

wt—ton raUaa4 a aanaola af thair aanatanaBoan Wl vban ona ahol 
|foliowa4 tha othac ia qoiak eaeoaarien, tha aaniiuiitioa jfradMll| 
dearaaseA and tha gnn woold not oUiga than by azplo&g, thair 
Aoaa by demoi baaama longar and longar. I did no( uttar a word, 
'bat Njoiaed at lha onaiiMi plaaaora ariiaaad by Qaaaral Wllalabaa. 
[Prinaa Aagwtaa baaama may md. Bo roda op and down mwm§ 
with aatoniabBMnt at tbo baap af eaHndgaa, which waa diatnlahiwf 
(ma by one. Far tba apaoe of tan mioutaa tha flriof waa kapt up. 
till at laat tha rifletaan dMlared ba eould ahoot no aiora, ibr tha bairal 
waa too hot to boM. FHky eartridgOB had baan find from it. Too 
nay InariM tha arpraodau on fhaaa gautlaaMnl riaaM whan npon 
opaniaf ua baml t^ fcid tha brawls inataad a# bama nndhi fell 
aa thay antioipatad, w alaao w that of a aommon doubla-barrallad 
gun. Prinoa AnaiaHaa ww Tiaibly mored. * Shoot agaia,* ba oriad, 

traubla cf umng thair a^ and tomiDg to a ahart to aee 
to tbf'ir whereabouta. Fiat pilotaga m not to ba azpeeted 
of offioera, but upaa a atotion they night bo raqnired to 
know aa muak aa wauld aart them from atomUing upon 
the thriAild aa it wara. The eAeeri of the mperior rieaa 
of merehaaiaen nw all eppertnailaaa of aequiriog kaow> 

I Mge of ptlotaga, and, we will anawer tor it, they would not 
llmrt ^n for weeka ia Ouemaey roada without learning 
; me fair way out in erary direatioa. To be a good pilol for 
th^ dangeroua waten reoniree aa early appreatioeehip 
and g^t axperienoe, but it doea aot n^ nancto to get 
aaqaaiatanoo enongk^not to tilt againet tho rooks that 
fringe Sark. 

In a reoent aaaa ^ Admiralty rery rightly held that 
tha prince of a pilot did not relaaac a Captain frwm 
re^nsibility for tha safety of hia ship. A frigate or aloop 
of war, commanded by a young nobleman, and in ohaige of 

fiiud from tbaaaaMcua, and net ana of all tba aiiaobaaoaa praphaaied 
by tha gantlamen of tlw aommiadon hod taken ploaa.* 

▼on Dreyae haa the good eenao to foresee that other 
nationa will adopt breechloadera, and that, though they 
may not hare the aeoret of the material of the cartridge, 
they will hit upon aomething which will answer the same 
purpose, and he most feara the riralry of the Freneh: 

** You aaa,” said ba, ** it ia tha moat likal j thing in the world that, 
after thia war, almoat all other nationa will introduce tha nmdia-guu 
iato thair amriaa. They do not knew tba aaorat of our Z§itd$pl^f^ 
but they will aMka aoaw aorC of a aubatitata awra or laaa like it, and 
hare thia adraataga ia eonatruatmg tbair new guna, that thay aan 
aaoid all tha faulta they obaarra in aura, while wa most piA up with 
what wa bare, and thua other nationa will azcal Pnuaia in tbu par¬ 
ticular. I fear Franee aapeoinlly, haring a high opinion of tha 
Freneh ■annlhetorlaa of am*, and an aourinaad that though they 
hare not tha tha Franah will auooead in producing a rery 
eapital noedla-gun, with all tbowMiproreaMnta wbiah it may, parhapa, 
be too lata to make in oun. In a word, thay will try to surpaaa oa 
onoa more in weapona of warfkra; but thia ought not to be—’H most 
not be.** 

Yon Dreyae is quite aware that the great fault of hia 
gun is its weight, whieh he proposes to aimiuiah by three 
pounds and a half in an improved gun. And the writer 
to whom we owe thia moat intereetiug account seems to 
consider him equal to hia task, so active and vigorous is 

I ears and props, not only frum gratitude for tba past, but 
I also in the livriy expectation of more services to eome. 
I If the locksmith do no more, he has made a key opening 
a great door for Germany. But we do not briieve that 
Premia will keep her lead in hreeehloading arma. Other 
nations are on the trerit; they have got the prineifde, and 
will suoeeed in modifleatkma. A g^evons mistake it would 
be for us to rest satisfled with an improvement of the 
needle-gun, a matter of little or no difllonlty. With ua a 
oomplete recast and reorganisation of the army are wanted, 
the whole thing being as obaolete as the old musket A 
Uttle peddling alteration bars and there will not do, the 
whole thing mtmt be overhaoled, and reconstmoted ftum 
bottom to top* 

cavalry and cannon, and would be drawn up on the Kentish 
beaoh. With the exception of the regulars, the English 
troops, indeed, would not be equal in quality to the 
diseiplined soldiers of Franca. But then most of the 
Fren^ soldiers would be sea-sick, and a good many of the 
sailors too, as waa the case with those of the fleet whieh on 
tha let of June, seventy-two years a^ issued frerii from 
Brest, and were defoatsd ^ Howe, Freneh soldiers^ 
moreover, would be toaeed about in smaD, defonoelees boats^ 
or bravely struggling in the water, while their enemy would 
be on the Arm land with a fine opportunity for human rifle 
target practice. Supposing this oHeri to be passed throogh 
in Mlity by the invaders, there would remain a march of 
seventy miles to reaeh London, with broken bridges end 
railways and the harassment of additional enemies, and ne 
flrieodf, all the way. With dimhiisbed nusibers, lei na 
suppose tiiat the invudera capture and plunder the eepital. 
The fkr more difficult aohievement of subduing the TJnited 
Kingdom would still remain to be performed. If any other 
locality be taken for lauding on than that selected by 
Cesar and William Korman^, tha only difference would 
be that the diffiouHy of invasion would be enhanced by the 
protraetion both of the sea and laud joamey. 

Ona of tha greatest oaptains that evw lived made, half 
U oentuiy ago, the nearest approaeh to an invasion whieh 

TOOMER'S CASE. 

We were the first to draw attention to the extraordinary 
conviction of a roan named Toomer for rape at Abingdon, 
and all the information we have aince obtained strengthens 
our impression that a great injustice has been committed 
in this ease. But it aeems that the Home Office do not find 
grooada for interfering, and refer Toomer'a frienda to the 
remedy of a proeeoution of Miaa Partridge for peijary, 

[Which, if suoocssfttl, would warrant the releaae of the 
prisoner by the Home Secretary. It is fairly observed 
upon this suggeetion that a proeeoution for perjury, alwqrs 
of very doubtful result, is too oosUv a prooaeding for a poor 
man in jail, and therefore it woula appear, that if Toomer 
haa been unjustly oondemned, and senteo^ to a puniah- 
meut almoat tantamount to imprisonment for lifo, there is 
no redress for so emel'an errmr. We can hardly believe 
that the Home Office oan have oome to this oooclusion 
without eome information which is not before the public. 
Is thers anything in the background ? 

The story of ^ prosecutrix waa to the last degree in- 

PILOTAGE nr THE HOTAL HAVT. 

It is high time that tha office of Master should be 
abolished, that some knawledge of navigation should 
ba reqairad of all offlows of her Majesty’s navy. We 
shall tMn cease to read of such disgraceful mishape aa the 
following! 

A saaioui SaoMaat heppsasd to bsr Msjasty>i ahi^ JUru Oosau on 
Moudaj. Thia yaabt, htvng oa bosri tbo adakal oemraon«ttag on 
tbo Cbanael loloudo atakioe, wHb a party of Ananda, uraa on bar 
paaaage from Ouamaay to laraay, and arban paanng the ialaad of 
Sark, from bar botng Man too moos io abore, m ran opoa a aoakau 

eonsistent and improbable. According to her own aooount 
abe pardoned one rape, and courted another by aleeping 
alone with an unlocked door, when she might have had 

i the company of a servant, whieh she declined. Betides 
these points, which rest upon her own evidenoe, there ere 
ieharges against her conduct to whioh we do not attach 
I weight, as in all such eases they are more eaeily pre¬ 
ferred than substantiated. The whole question is, whether 
there was consent, or improprieties from which consent 
might be reasonably infernd. If there was not consent, 
it matters not what tha woman’s character had bean, the 
offence is rape. 

Bat oonsidering the evidenoe before the Court, wbat 
amased us was, first, the verdict, and next, and not laas, the 
sentenoe upon a east presenting, to say the least, so much 
matter for donbt. The Judge is bound to give effect to 
the deoiaion of the Jury, but he often shows hia aense of a 
questionable verdict by paming a mild aentenoe, so that, if 
^ere be error, it may carry aa little suffering with it as 
may consist with the forms of justioe. * This ia not logical, 
we admit, but it is a palliative for what ia without a 
remedy. 

The part of Toomer*a ease that told agaioat him most 
damagingly was the deceit by whieh he entrapped Mist Par¬ 
tridge into bit service. He pretended that be had a daughter 
aged thirteen to be ioatruoted, and ladiea lodging in his 
house. The deotit argues a profligate detigu, but not 
neoeaearily more. It is possible, however, that tha H^e 
Office is in possession of information as to the previous 
history of Toomer, wbioh incline it to the severe view of 
a doubtful ease. If so, it is highly desirabla tka4 the 
poblio should ba acquainted with the sireoitsuoes iuflu- 
eneiag the judgment, for it is most paiaful to think that a 
man is oondesaned to imprisonment for fifteen yeara upon 

haa been made tinee the barbuuns time of William tha 
Conqueror. He lay for months within twenty miles of but a British Admiral in a Queen’s ship cannot cross from 

Guernsey to Jersey. 
The Admiral must have looked rather foolish when 

stepping from hit disabled ship on board the packet with 
the party of excursionists. He too had been on an 
excursion, but speedily eame to grief. The undertaking, 
indeed, of a voyagu from Guernsey to Jersey seems to have 
been too adventurous in the presmit state of seamanship in 
her Majesty’s navy. Sark, which lies immediately opposite 
to Guernsey, was right in the way of the wrong way. To 
be sure, the course might have hMn kdd for tito Ckwbiere, 
quite elear of Sark to the south-east, but it was more 
becoming of a Queen’s ship to go aa if she meant to run 
over so ^try an impediment as the isle of Sark. So she 

our shore with a victorious army of more than 100,000, 
and he was aasisted by the fleets of Spain and Holland. 
But his fleets were defeated, and he wae glad to retiro to 
engage in the far easier entwpriee of beating Austria at 
Elohingen, of oapturiog XJlm, with 40,000 prisonera, and 
defeating at Austeriitz a joint army of Auatriana and 
Bussians, headed by their reepeetive Emperors. 

THE INVEirrOR OF THE KEEDLE-GUlf. 
The Berlin eorrespondent of the Times gives a most 

over so ^try an impediment 
must have gone pretty nearly straight at it, struck upon a 
rock, got a hola in her bottom, filled with water, and waa 
only got into Guernsey by keeping all her pemps going. 
But no matter for the damage, the Queen’s ships have a 
good owner, and what are oidled accidents furnish work 
for tbe dockyards, whose main business is repairs. 

It must have bron an edifying sight for the folks of Port 
St Pierre to have seen the Admiral and his party taking 
tbeir departure for Jen^ in the gidlant Fire Queen, and a 
few minutee afterwairds hard and fast on one ^ tbe ro^s 
of Berk. It is just aa if you went for a walk and broke 
rour head against the oppoeile boose, end were brought 
home again on a tiiutter. The aeoount seys the ship was 
taken too elose in tiimw, but why in the name of wonder 
was she taken too eloee in ^ore f Was there not plenty of 
room for her without trying oonelosions between the 
strength of her bottom and the hardness of a Sark ro<^ ? 

Dreyse is not satisfied with his needle-gun. It has not 
kilM and wonnded enough to oome up to his ex^tations, 
but be hopes to do better. He was originally a locksmith, 
and his attention was first directed to arms by observing 
tbe extraordinary olumsinesa of the muskets used by the 
Prussians at Jena. He then came to tbe eonclosion that 
Prusaia would never become a first-rate military Power 
without better arms. When he invented what is really 
the heart and aoul of the improvement, not the breech- 
loading, bnt the material of the cartridge and the method 
of igniting it, he was looked upon aa a madman, and had 
to encounter the most terrible of all enemies of improve¬ 
ment, routine. He obtained the support, however, of two 
persons in authority, by whoae influence he obtained a trial 
of his gun. A eommiation waa appointed for the purpoee, 
and oompoaed mainly of officera who had prediok^ avary 
•art of foiluraw Tbe aeene deecribed is good: i 

** I bad brought with aie s huodrad Mgtridgaa to ba ahti off from 
foasamsgaa. H waa a kmg tiass bafete tha gmtimno stf thasawr j 
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ViM Partridjre’i own itory is enough to dispose of her by the oontributor himself seems to refute his own 
charge unless indsed, as we hare said before, there be hypothesis. He says that in tho> Tsry years in which 
something in Toomer’s antecedents which gires colour to raw silk was so high-priced there were exported, and for 
statements otherwise incredible. This supposition, or sus- the first time, the ova of the silkworm to the extent of one 
nioion arising from the mystery in which the Home Office million and a half of sheets. What a sheet is we do not know, 
rarelopes its judgments, is a cruel addition to the wrongs but if chests be meant the quantity must be considerable, 
of the^soner, if ho be really innocent. unless the chesU were very smaU indeed. Now m 

Toomer’s pstft was not wanted to show how much is the ova are only silk in embryo, requiring eq^lly with it 
needed a Court of Appeal, and what a bad substitute for caterpillars and mulberries for their production, we may 
such a tribunal must be any Home Secretary, no matter fairly ar^e, eren ftomthis fact, that Japan has the capaci^ 
how good may happen to bo the qualifications of the of yielding far more silk than it now exports. In the 
indiridual holding the appointment. As the administra- goal old times of monopoly it used to be insisted on that 
tion of justice is public, so should be all inquiries and China was incapable of yielding more than 2,000 bales of 
proceedings to ascertain whether there has been a miscarriage raw silk yearly for export, and it has since exported as 
of justioe and to quash any bad oonriction. As it is, much as 90,000 ! In the same way, and at the same time, 
behind th*e screen of the Home Office, nothing is known of it used to be asserted that China would nerer consume 
the reasons for the action or inaction of the Office. There abore 6,000 chests of opium, and it now consumes 
may bo the best reasons for what it does, or for what it twelrefold that quantity, besides, perhaps, half as much 
leares undone, but they do not appear, and, as the law more of its own production, which before it did not pro¬ 
maxim says, things not appearing are to be considered as duce at all. 
things not existing. We are glad to find, from the statement of the Times* 

It is desirable, too, to see the movers in these questions, oontributor, that in the years 1864 and 1865 a great 
Sometimes there is an Appellant without a Bespondent in increase had taken place in the import of European manu- 
tbe mysterious Court at Whitehall, but sometimes also there factures, and more particularly in that of cotton g^s, the 
are respondents whose motives and statements ought to be consumption of which, proportion^ to population, for 
under the check of publicity. A Court of Appeal or exceeds that of China. This, we think, he justly ascribes 
Beview would let in the light which is wanted, without chiefly to the inferior capacity of Japan to China in manu- 
which it is impossible to judge of the right or wrong of factoring industry, arising from its less dense population and 
any interference or non-interference with the course of law. more costly w<^es. The export of tea, like that of raw silk. 
Wo believe the present Home Secretary to be as good a is a new creation, and although the quantity is not large 
Tnfti^ as could be found for the office in his party, and it is as yet, nor the quality equal to that of China, both are 
when a man like Mr Walpole is at fault that we are made rapidly improving. We rejoice at the unlocking of Japan 
to feel that an individual cannot supply the place of a to the rest of the world. The contrivance of a mechanic 
judicial organization. And ho ought to ask to be relieved of the little town of Greenock has done for us what the 
of so unsuitable a task. Tha Times well observes; diplomacy of two centuries had wholly failed to accomplish. 

Mr Walpole, as we here seid, stands in the position of a Coart of All honour to James Watt. 
Appeal; and the mere fact of bis sending for the Judge’s notes indi- _ 
cates that be possesses a power of rerision. It is not bis ofbee merely 
to ezeoute the Terdicts of juries; it is bis business to revise them. RAILWAY MANAGEMENT. 
Wbat is alleged is that a jury have plainly misinterpreted the evidence 
pat before them, and Mr Walpole is eppealed to that their decision may disclosures made at tho meeting of the London, pat neiore tuem, ana Mr waipoie u eppeiuca loinannciraecision mny -pjjQ disclosures made at too meeting Of ine Ijondon, 
U reversed. Of coupe, if he is candidly of opinion that no injustice ^ Railway,, yesterday week, are 
has been committed, he must leave matters to take their course, but if i*j 
in bis judgment the evidence does not bear out the verdict, it is hi* too remarkable to pafB unnoticed, buch a break-down 
duty to say so, and to qiiasli the conviction. Tliis is tlie inherent of hopes, SUch a falsification of promises, has rarely 
responsibility of his office, and be has no right to throw it u^n the jndge occurred ! The rottenness would admit of UO veil, and so 
and jury, or, still worse, upon another judpp and another jury. It is as is claimed for a full and frank disclosure, notwith- 
abaord aa if when an appeal came before the Lord Chanoellor he were nfta.. .1 
toaay that he could not ^terfere with the deliberato decision of tho which the shareholders, after an angry diwussiou. 
Court below. A Home Secretary is a bad Coart of Appeal, no doabt, decided on appointing a committee 01 investigation. So 
bat we have no better, and when a ease is referred to bim we liave a also, on the previous day, did the proprietors of the Crystal 
right to expect a distinct opinion from him, on his own rMponsibility, Palace and High Level Junction Company, which seems 

^ f* *.^*»**** ^ to be an offshoot of the great company; and which by its 
does not need a Secretary of Suue to inform ns that a witness may be -d . \ ^ i 
proeecQted for penury. ^ connection With Messrs Pete, contractors and financial 

1_agents to both railways, finds itself unable to pay divi¬ 
dends on certain shares. For the reports of these two 

THE TRADE OF JAPAN. committees the shareholders and the public will wait with THE TRADE OF JAPAN. committees the shareholders and the public will wait with 

The trade of the European nations with Japan has great anxiety. It is to be hoped that the reporters will 
certainly made a most respecUble progress, seeing that it ^eep into the pwt, in order to suggest improvements 
is the creation of hardly ten years—literally, a creation; future. If inquiry bo thorough, it may furnish 
for to the people of Europe the Empire of Japan had been that the pr^nt mode of arrangement is far from 
almost hermetically closed for two centuries. But for some tke best, it be of ®py other ^stem 
old porcelain and some lackered boxes, which we received where^ responsibility is divided and subdivided, 
through the Dutch, we should hardly have known that and where attention is given once a week only, that an 
tho most ingenious people of the East, next to the Chinese, over-issue of debentures to tho extent of 128,000/. could 
possessed any manufactures at all. Now it turns out that have remained to tho last moment undetected. We have 
the Japanese have not only manufaotnres, but a surplus of nothing before us to prove that the Directors have done 
raw materials for exportation, the latter a fact of which ®ny intentional wrong to their crastitoents; but it cannot 
the best informed on such subjects had no hope or expecta- ^ denied that they have proved themselves to be, as a 
tion. Moreover, besides this, they have a taste for foreign ^Teroing body, eminently inefficient. In fact, if they 
fabrics, as far as we can ascertain, exceeding that of any trustworthy secants, they have probably been 
other oriental people. The evidence for all this is worse than useless, as releasing the acUng men in a very 
furnished by a well-informed contributor to the Times, j pcgi’oo from the responsibihty due to the shareholders, 
and wo give a few particulars of exports and im-! f®® n®®/® ohairnmn, when the day of meeting came 
ports taken from this authority. In 1864 the total i reaming on his ancestral estates; had the vice- 
value of imports of European goods amounted to no chairman. Lord Harris, made himself as scarce as his cele- 
more than 1,541,539/., but last year they reached ®®*P®®®^®»j^® ^”®P^Gamp; and had the 
to 3,198,823/. The amount and value of the exports is! Directers, m a body, left their hebdomadal labours to Uke 
■till more remarkable. In 1864 their value was no more ® ®troU m the park (not forgetting their lunch and their 
than 478,777/., whereas last year they reached to « certain thinp could not have been worse, and 
4,160,300/. Thus, in the brief period of some ten years, ^ believe that they might have been better, 
a new branch of European commerce has arisen to the 
value of 7,359,123/. The share of England in this com- ^ . 
merce, in so far as it is represented by British shipping, | (u'BrrtSjlHlultllXt* 
was 6,247,699/., or better than six parts out of seven of - 
the total amount; quite evidence enough that there is none ENGLAND’S NAVAL AND HOME DEFENCES, 
of that decadence of British maritime and commercial c- t i ^ u t . . i .. . . 
ent«rpri« which wine writer. h«c been ple««d 

im^e. Here we ere .ran ou a fair and equri footing, fo, ihe regnlatien of thi Eojal Na.al Coa.t vXnto^ 3! 
and at the remotest field of enterprise, beating all the Other i by the confession of Lord Clarence Paget deatroved^ts 
nations of the European stock put together in the proportion, efficacy. In case your readers may not remember the cause 
of six to one! Is not that conclusive? jassigued for the removal of the clause which stipulated that 

The sudden increase of the foreign trade of Japan by laeamen should not Im sent more than 300 tniU« from the 
above 260 per cent, in a single year is justly ascribed, |o®®®** HelMd, it was that, in the event 

Now, then, for what duty were the Royal Naval Coast¬ 
guards intended P They were meant to man batteries on the 

I Coast, on the supposition, but an erroneous one I admit, that 
guns in England are a component part of batteries. They 
were intended to man and fight in gunboats of a light draught 
of water carrying a conple of gnna or one gun according to 
their size, but that gun being of the heaviest calibre. They 
were to form the crews of heavy floating Batteries. These 
gun-vesaela now, of course, would be armour-clad. I do not 
pretend for one moment to give any opinion as to the tonnage, 
numbers of the crew, or size or raing of the guns. I have 
no doubt that Captain Astley Cooper Hey, C.B., if the 
Admiralty will let him alone, and not confine him with two 
or three reefs down of red tape, will give the navy the best 
gnn, and I think Mr Reed quite competent, if my Lords ” 
who do not understand shipbuilding will tidee a reef in their 
oonoeit and put trust in him who nas given proofs that he 
does understand it, is quite able to furnish such smsdl craft 
as will carry a heavy armament, and be Mual to the occasion. 

It was originally intended that the flotilla, manned by these 
coast volunteers, with a staff from the Royal Navy, should 
have their appointed stations, of course less in number i n 
time of pe^, out with the power of quickly increasing their 
numbers in the event or threatening of war. When we 
reflect on the qualities of electricity and steam, both rare 
agencies in the work of assembling ships and troops for 
defence speedily on a given point, and when we add to this 
the strength of our volunteer artillery, supported by our 
regulars and volunteer rifles, the defence of the country seems 
perfectly feasible, provided only we had guna and a flotilla, 
but of course we hare neither. Perfectly un-English, Sir, 
perfectly un-Engliah, is the cuckoo cry—we are a nation of 
shopkeepers ; and it is uu-Engliah to look warlike in the time 
of peace. But we reply, uuleaa you are prepared in times of 
peace you will meet with disaster in times of war, and bring 
upon yon the aaaaolt of nations who will presume on your 
want of preparation. Millions of money, and thousands of 
lives, have been wasted for want of preparation. 

Can’t be helped. Sir, can’t be helped ; we cannot spend 
■nms of money in warlike preparation in the times of peace ; 
besides, it is unmanly to do so. Of course, un-English and 
unmanly are wonderful words, and arguments which I don’t Eretend to resist. Now this system of defence, of which I 
are given a faint sketch, and which some of our best officers 

have highly approved, must have been ignored by the Somer¬ 
set Administration, or they never would have let down the 
force which is its main support. A question was asked upon 
this in the House of Commons, to which Admiral Seymour 
replied, that the Admiralty would think about it It baa been 
a rule laid down by those mighty civilians, the First Lords of 
the Admiralto, that it is not good to adopt the opinions of 
former BtMrds, and very good to upset all that other Boards 
had previously done. If Fakington acta upon the rule of 
Somerset, he will discard the Naval Coast Volunteers as su 
emanation from the naval ignorance of those not enlightened 
by contact with his administration. I regret to see, however, 
that in guns we cannot get beyond the nine-inch calibre, for 
our armouT-oladi. It seems to me that thus we change the 
tactics by which our seamen won their great name, equally 
useful aa glorious to the country, and moat conducive 
to their success. Yard-arm to yard-arm, muzzle to muzzle, 
used to be the chosen mode of our fighting ; now we must 

by the contributor to the Times, to au extraordinary rise ®^,® breaking out, a British mau-of-war, with these 
in the price of the ataple export,—raw silk, and not to ^®1®®*®0” ®® P®?^ ®^ “® could not chase 
u in th. quanUtj o7 that artiol., but w.tluDk “ "■.■I” Thb 
him wholly rnuuluu in th. oonoluaion be comM to, totondJ to prot«t the 
and thu too, apparently, from the experience of a single N.»*l fJoMt Volunteer* heincr _i tt„ and thu too, apparenUy, from tho experience of a single N.Tal Coast Volunteers being sent on board Her MaiitVs 
year, that high prices will not stimulate tho Japanese to ships to learn drill and disoipUne, and not to recruit Uie 
produce more silk than they do now, whatever is beyond the Royal Navy. Likewire, it proves gross ignorance of the 
present export being, according to his view, required for obsracter of the English sailor, who would be deMghted to 
tte use of their own manufacture. This theory, however, chase an enemy 300 in the place of miles, if at the 
is contradicted by a stubborn fact. Before the opening of ®^ distant he hM a lair ohanoe for a fight and prize 
Japan to the oommeroe of European nations it exported no pretence at argument, however, is put aside by 

■ilk at all, except a few hundred bales taken by the Chinese, would brScriK? hi ^ 
it .xp^ w,u.. 14 0(^000 of , m 

oonstruoted, by men to whom it would be no compliment 
and next to the produce of Italy. A fact, indeed, menUoned to say that they were equal to Somerset and Fakington. 

down at a long shot.” 
For this simple reason. Nine-inch bores can hardly fight 

muzzle to muzzle with fifteen-inch bores, and would cut a 
worse figure with twenty two-inch bores. In a close encounter 
we should be blown clean away, and for this enviable state of 
things we have to thank oar Admiralty and War Office. 
Mr Charles Dickens and ** how not to do it ” are doomed for 
ever to be present before ns. CavxTO. 

A RECENT TRIUMFH. 
Sir,—-At this time, when people are saluting Emperors, and 

some of your contemporaries have been so busy celebrating 
the feats of Bismarok—there was a great man, and he had a 

! great gun; or the triunrohs of our gentle Home Office 
Leonidas, who, though outunked by the Persians, so valiantly 
bore him at his Tyburn Thermopylee ; or the return of Astrsea 
from Enowaley; can you find a back-comer and the very 
smallest print (a pot o’ the smallest ale, says modest Cristo- 
foro) for some slight record of smaller glories, won on blood¬ 
less Sadowas, still interesting to a world of young and old 
1>®7*> glories unforgotten and laurels yet unfaded, though now 
a full month oldP 

Anybody who has stood near St John’s chapel, St John’s 
wood, on a particularly bright Friday iu July, has seen a 
vast number of p^estrians, young, middle-aged, and, by our 
lady, tome inclining to thr^score-and-teu, passing with an 
air of pleas^ble excitement and a ribbon of blue, light or 
dark, in their button-holes, towards the great shriue of cricket 
whose high priest is, or was, Mr Dash. Wealth of carriages 
pass too, filled with dames displaying the proper colour in 
their dress in the most bewitching possible manner, and 
havmg in front and rear proud retainers with big rosettes of 
the same, while scores of Hansoms press on with fares 
similarly bedecked. Many a good tradeswoman of Regentia 
has asked what this here weddiDg was, and why the favours 
was blue. But no wedding was towards. It was the war of 
the colours, that in the olden time raging in the circus over¬ 
flowed with blood the streets of Byzantium, made and unmade 
Emperors, md shook the Eastern world. Here, however,— 
though a fair Prinoess may sport one colour, toe other cannot 
eonoeive why,—here nothing is shaken but the wickets, and 
toe hands oi old friends met perhaps in that small field after 
years of separation by thousands of miles of land and sea. 
As to the combat, it is a strong English instinct which u^es 
two youthful hosts to strive yeariy for pre-eminence in a 
manly game—but oh! poljonymous Thuudertentroucht! 
hear not my ungeist—and for the honour and glory of their 
respective aUme maters, and urges also companions, parents, 
■liters, friends, and moreover those whose boyhood has been 
passed in tbs same fair *n<I pleasant places, to feel “ a decided 

I pulsation ” at every gallant stroke and every triumphant ball. 
Go again, a few days later, to Wimbledon, and to another 

I sport (one tending possibly to useful earnest), you will see 

" . II 
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the fame and other oompetiton tending other tmall armiea, 
burning with the tame araourt and turrounded by the tame 
exoitementii. Let a grare philotopher riait the tcene, with 
wbattoerer degree of goodnatured contempt for boyiah folly, 
look at him when it comet to the chairing—a cuatom whiw 
we were told tome Saturday not long ago by a grare and 
great, and before all thinga, Etonian authority, it an inren* 
tion of the Harrow boya—no, not an inrention eren, an 
adaptation from the French. He it quite certain no tuch 
thing wat erer teen at any election in tbit country, borough 
or county. But probably, the next time the young Etoniant 
win, the old one will look upon the cuatom more indulgently, 
not that I indiridually with for any erent likely to chanfm a 
judgment to reapected. Look, I tar, at your philcMopher 
when the hallooing boya mount the tlope bearing high their 
honoured, delighted, and uncomfortable burden, with hit 
mind triumphing over hit body^ at the two have just 
triumphed over hit rivala ; even if the_ tage be a thinking 
Liberal, holding and glorying in the opinion that Englith* 
men have no tympathiea ana ought to have leti, or a fiib, or 
a_Minister, for once hit apirit will be atirred within 
him, and there will be a tign of rapid life for an instant 
glistening in hit eye. 

At these Isthmian games it is seldom indeed that any 
dispute arises, and, to my thinking, this circumstance, 
coupled with the freedom of speech which finds vent in 
mutual "chaff,” completes the thoroughly English aspect of 
the whole institution. It is possible an attentive picker-up 
of the chaff” in question may remark that what few 
iniurfs there are come chiefly from one side—cries, for 
example, of ” Turn him out of the eleven,*' which I have 
heard loudly addressed to the adverse captain when tome 
unfortunate missed a catch. But I hope ne would hardly 
think them frequent enough to form a characteristic, or to 
more than slightly suggest a faint and distant resemblance to 
something like bad manners, or overbearingness, or some 
such defect. At any rate, the offending side has plenty of 
good qualities, and can afford to be accused by tne hyper- 
critic of some trifling imperfections. One of the very rare 
differences, however, which have at long intervals occurred, 
was witnessed the other day at Lord’s, when the Eton 
obtain—certainly in so unusual and so delicate a case as to 
afford some excuse for the enormity, yet I tremble to say 
what he did—disputed the umpire’s decision. I necessarily 
look upon this matter, as will be apparent to anybody who 
takes the trouble of reading this letter through, with the 
most perfect impartiality ; yet I feel constrained to say that 
"the man who” refuses to obey the umpire commits a 
cricket felony. In the present instance it is said the boy 
who ran with the appeal to the M.C.C. blushed as he gave 
it in ; the secretary lighted his pipe with the complaint, and 
stamped it out for ever. The boy who had been given out 
was offered reinstatement at his wicket by the Harrow 
captain, an offer declined by the Eton commander ; so there 
was—" Gentlemen of the French Guard, open the fire ! ”— 
and all was smooth again. That first evening closed lower- 
ingly (not the weather, which was glorious) for Eton, but the 
captain addressed his faithful comrades— 

Oh farla, pejoraqut pasti 
Mecum tcepe viri, nunc 'bacco pdiite curat; 

Crat tngeai iUrabimvt aquor— 

meaning the smooth turf of Lord’s—and they set to work 
again the next morning with a will. But the Fates were 
adverse, and, as last year and several others lately, Harrow 
won the parsley crown in one innings. 

The ground—though to some, perhaps, less enjoyable than 
when somewhat less crowded—is always a striking and a 
pretty sight. Who was there (besides all the world and his 
family) I cannot say, but statesmen and cricketers of fame, 
at least, in goodly numbers; there might be seen, no doubt, 
the three Graces of the bat, or of the ball if you like, and 
there, too, the inheritor [Charles Buller] of an honoured 
Christian and surname, and, according to more than one 
authority, the first cricketer, not of Harrow only, but of the 
day. There L saw an intelligent North German, looking on 
with a slightly contemptuous expression, to whom I had, 
indeed, the honour of being introduced by Mr Arnold 
Matthews (whose lion he was, and who said he was Jtir Bis¬ 
marck und geischt); but as he spoke in some dialect I did 
not understand, I profited less than I should by the few 
words he addressed to me. They were three hawks and' two 
spits; but the hawks were geittyt and I thought I had never 
met with such intellectual spits in m]r life* One of them 
shone, to my fancy, on my coat-sleeve in a very particular 
manner. Mr Matthews told me he thought it " an amuse¬ 
ment of asses.” I ventured to ask if Count Bismarck was 
really, since his success, such a charmingly polite young man 
as he appears in Punch ? To which (according to his inter¬ 
preter) he replied that charms and politeness were co-ordi¬ 
nate to intelligible inward signification, and were through the 
mind-complicated web of true ycss^-audacity in a peculiar 
manner ever in and out woven—but here a ball hit the 
Ceesarian philosopher on the shin. Oeist led him to rub bis 
leg, and then, seeing one of the young asses running towards 
the ball, geitt taught him to pick it up and throw it (rather 
awkwardly) at the approachmg ass, much to the latter’s 
disgust, this incident being the real cause of all the mis¬ 
understanding and disputes mentioned above. When I lefthim 
he was reminding his companion of a promise to christen his 
little boy Thundertentroucht, the name, I understood, of a 
respectable Westphalian gentleman who has a carious fancy for 
answering himselh He states some position, such-as English 
assishness (including cricket, Ac. iu:.), and waits a little; 
then, if no replies, comes down upon himself (taking the same 
view however) with a tremendous settler, which he answers 
again, and so on ; the end, of course, being the triumphant 
establishment of the perfect identity of ass and Englishman. 
One respectable figure, formerly but too conspicuous, has 
been missed of late years. It was attired in rod, coat and 
face all one colour, and perhaps the bearer rather annoyed 
than delighted the side of his predilection with his uproarious 
and not too temperate patriotism. He was a Harrow chaw 
(vulgb cad), and an orimnal, with all his failings, deserving 
of some slight memoriu for his intense love of his colours. 
Vendor of oysters at the school ga^, once possessor of a 
wondrous mare who could go any distance on haff-a-pint of 
brandy, all he had and all he did was at the service and for 
the advantage (rightly or wrongly understood) of his beloved 

family, as he prided himself upon considering them, and 
many of whom figured for untold shillings in his greasy 
account book. To nim was attributed, at least, one touching 
stanxa of self-description : 

I am "yoor lovely Billy; ” otherwise 
“ Lord Warner; ” and if anywhere I meet 

A Anrer chap, " Ullo I ” in eonne I ories, 
" Hera's one of my boys I ” in a voioe not sweet,— 
In any company, road, field, or street— 

From new boys up to wenerable Pam; 
And when the Arrer boys the Heton beat, 

I’ll drink their ealtbs till jolly drank I am, 
Or else my precioos eyes may goodness grtcions bless. 

The last line, I fear, was not strictly in character, and the 
rhyme is bad, but otherwise the verse declares the man. He 
was also taught so much of Greek as what a man who has 
been " stood a drain *’ by a friend, and feels he should offer 
one in return, should first reply from the Suppliets: 

ytwpSua yhp 
rmOSrrtt, hfias imdprnr i^lkaptw. 

To which a neighbouring classic Echo was said to answer. 
“ Oh fie low men 1 ” As civilisation advanced more and 
more, poor Billy was exiled farther from the shrine of his 
adoration, till (the last I heard of him) he was not allowed 
(and no doubt by a most righteous rule) to ascend the 
sacred hill. Peace to his ashes! Lord’s knows him no 
more, but, despite all his manifold shortcomings, I hope the 
Lord does. 

I have been led into such terrible digressions—for which 
and all other sins I pray your forgiveness—that I must cut 
the rest of my story very short. The Harrow Eleven at 
Wimbledon, this year as last, carried off all the honours, the 
Ashburton shield and the Spencer cup into the bargain; 
whereon I have received a fragment, author unknown : 

Now when Jooes, the warlike Seijeant, 
Had departed from the ground, 

In his sack s cup of argent— 
Lo ! the Spencer Cup 1 was found. 

• • • • * 

, With rejoicings as we bore it 
And with shoutings up the bill. 

Dr Butler danced before it, 
I Playing on the shawm with skill. 

Forth there came the village maidens 
With their sackbuts tun^ well, 

And at every joyous cadence 
Showers of roses o’er us fell. 

Till we reached the Temple’s portals, 
Making reverence one and idl, 

And on high betwixt the immortals 
Set it up against the wall. 

Thus to our beloved Zion 
Bore we Baring’s glorious load; 

I Thus on all the sons of Lyon 
Was an extra week bestowed. 

I have not the least idea what sort of instrument a shawm 
is, but I sup})osA the writer thought it an appropriate one for 
a Doctor of Divinity, and much more dignined than the 
" Fiddle D. D.,” of the conundrum. Jones, it seems, was an 
ensign, but his rank did not rhyme. The "immortals,” I 
am told, are a poet and a statesman, both dark blue yet both 
evergreen. The former has, I know, been lately drummed 
out of the ranks of Parnassus, the superviem tearing off his 
laurels with a violent sneeze, an authority whom it would 
hardly be respectful to call anything shorter than the vario¬ 
lated esculent addressing him a properly sesquipedalian 
memento pendi. He was a poet in his day, but we have 
changed all that; poetry and philosophy (whether pro¬ 
verbial or not) are to faie* convertible terms; eloquence, 
inspiration, even melody go seek the shade. You are not 
to please, you are to "teach.” The age has little ear for 
any melody save one fine monotone, no muses* handiwork 
is greatly admired but one in very elaborately polished ivory. 
But some young poet who foams at the mouth in every second 
stanza, sometimes like a terrible mad dog, much oflener like 
a puppy in distemper, will still deign to lecture Harold from 
his high chair, tell him how he should have killed Haidee, 
show him how to finish up the gladiator, but fiing him also 
some slight modicum (and it must be said an exceedingly 
well-expressed one) of praise to console him. That is more 
than he will get from Pngby, who, as you remember, set forth 
in a delightful article how the said Harold had entirely mis¬ 
taken his vocation, how, having the capabilities of a great 
orator, a great statesman, a great soldier, a great shoemaker, 
and everything else that is great, he choose the one metier 
be could not excel in, and would be a poet. I wonder, in 
some more melodious age, when it is again a gaie science as 
well as an enpyclopedia, which will come out victorious, 
Prigby’s silver scalf^l or Harold’s golden harp P 

However that may be. these successive triumphs of " his 
dear, his schoolboy spot,** will soothe his erring but glorious 
shade. And many another—Sheridan, Peel, Palmerston, 
Aberdeen, Althorp, Herbert—all noble shadows, true English¬ 
men and lovers of manly freedom every one, not an absolutist 
or an equalitarian among them. Let one of our Csesarians 
propose a conscription to one of them, or express to Bodney, 
for mstance, his fears of " the Prussian fleet.” If shades can 
be astonished that will do it. But these continued successes 
seem really to argue a strong and zealous spirit at work in 
the school, and one akin to it may be helping to make the 
Hmtow boys do well at the Universities. As to Eton, I 
think too much has been said in depreciation, as to this 
matter, I at least will not believe Eton boys, as has been 
not nnadmiringly said, have become such absurd little Satur¬ 
day prigs as to go and hear the Christy Minstrels, yawn, and 
** wonder if reafnegroes are so dull! On the other hand, 
as to the favourite explanation, that half the school take to 
the water (and, it must be confessed, like young ducks ; and 
beating most of their competitors there), it is ^ to remark 
that when Harrow was at the lowest ebb'-a time short but 
terrible as well as wonderful to mention, when the strength 
was far below 100,—she won the Lord’s match two years 
running. 

I will now do what I should have done long ago, and you 
must have been long wishing, release you a^ your readers 
from my most unjustifiable querulouaness, for which I only 
bc^ to plead in mitigation thM the voice which led me astray 
was the voice of Auld Lavo Stub. 

MAZZINI ON THE PEACE. 

The following article by Signor Mazsini has appeared 
in II Dovers, of Ganoa; 

I know not—the doubt is tromendons, and I dare not search 
it to the bottom—whether three eenturies of Austrian, French, 
and Papal t^nny have extinguished, or only laid to sleep, 
the soul of Italy; and if that which we see laboriously 
fulfilling itself be truly the rising of a people, or the move¬ 
ment or a body ^vanized by toreimi influences, without 
life, without oonseioasness of itself, and destined to fall again 
into the immobility of death so soon as these influenoes shall 
cease. I know that a peace by means of which we shall 
receive, as an alms gift at second hand, Yenetia, while 
abudoning to the enemy the !^ntino, the puco* of the 
Friulian iaps, and Istria, would be an eternal dishonour and 
ruin ; I know that such a peace is about to be signed; 1 
know that we have a population of twen^-two millions, 
350,000 men in arms, besiaes 30,000 yonthfu volunteers on 
the field. Garibaldi their chief, generals in the army who were 
a few years ago soldiers of the revolution, and sworn to 
combat for the liberty of others and their own ; and that in 
spite of this, neither from people, nor from army, nor from 
volunteers, rises a generous agitation in the name of Italy to 
say : " potius mori quam fosdari,” anything except dishonour. 
Complaints under breath, protests few and inefficacious, of 
associations which afterwards disperse in silence as if 
they had thus saved their country, shameful revolutious 
of newspapers which yesterday cried, " By God we will not 
accept,” and to-day call upon the Chambers to prepare as 
for a thing done ; trials of Persano and La Marmora, as if 
these miserable incapables had chosen themselves as leaders 
in the battles of Lissa and Custozza ; cowardly deputations of 
Trentino Moderates to a foreign Emperor; a silence of the 
sepulchre in the army, moans of beaten animals, or Machia¬ 
vellian sophisms ready to bend to every wind and to disguise 
every cowardly resolve which comes from those above them; 
and this, in presence of the immense danger of the life of 
Italy. A cynical journalist in Turin, a few days past, derided 
the invokers of the cry of Piero Capponi, "Give breath to 
your trumpets, we shall sound our bells to arms.” Yet let us 
see; is it possible that the cynical journalist represents Italy P 
is it possible that a whole country should resign itself to fall, 
where an individual would not fall without an extreme 
struggle, into the mire of impotence and of cowardice, in the 
presence of the nations which behold it? Is it possible that 
Italy should accept to be indicated in Europe as the only 
nation which knows not how to fight, the only one which 
cannot receive its own except through the beneficence of 
foreign armies, and the humiliating concessions of a usurper 
its enemy? We accepted at Villafranca a peace which 
was an outrage, signed contemptuously, without even 
consulting ns, by a foreign ally, who upon our land 
and on the battle-fields where lay still warm the 
bodies of thousands of our men, by his action said to 
ns : " You have no right whatever ; you shall have only what 
is given you ; give thanks and be silent.” Yet, if to justify 
ourselves in this matter is impossible, servile patience might 
at that time adduce attenuating circumstances. We were 
taken suddenly, unprepared ; we hod only then the brave 
but little Piedmontese army. These were the first months 
of our risiug ; we had not yet a conception of our own, a 
consciousness of our own strength. But now, with a popu¬ 
lation superior by eighteen millions to that of those days ; 
superior to that of the nation whose banner, moving from 
Berlin, floated, after a brief course of days, under the walls of 
Vienna,—with an army more numerous than that which the 
enemy can dispose against us, and which, in order to conquer, 
has only need of leaders having the will and knowledro to do 
so,—with legions of volunteers, who can double, triple their 
numbers, and who need nothing except better arms, and a 
well-chosen ground to create for themselves powerful alliea 
in the regions subject to Austria*,—with a nation which 
has gladly given all that was asked of it, and would yet 
gladly give whatever is necessary to fight the battles of its 
own unity,—with a people capable, proved by its deeds, of 
the highest enthusiasm, of the most unlimited saorifioea, if it 
finds men to guide it, if it trusts them, and inspires them 
with trust,—in the name of God, why accept, deliberately 
and without any necessity, dishonour P 

Dishonour and ruin. It is dishonour to abandon Italian 
lands when one has the means to reclaim them ; dishonour 
to reconsign to the vengeance of an enemy countries which 
are ours, where but the day before we caused to float aloft 
the banner of liberty, provoking their applause and trust in 
the future; dishonour to send to their homes an army of 
brave men with the inscription on their brows, * beaten twice, 
by land and sea; ’ dishonour to declare the rocks vet moist 
with the blood of our volunteers to be the property of Austria; 
dishonour, the act by which we would ourselves confirm the 
sentence of Europe that Italy alone is impotent to vindicate 
her own right; dishonour, supreme dishonour, to do this at 
the command of another (of Louis Napoleon). It is ruin to 
decree as inevitable the necessity of a new war in two or 
three years, and to leave beforebanB to the enemy the ground 
and the positions which shall serve him as a basis and give 
him the strongest probability of victory. 

The Italian religion of Dante is mine, and ought to be that 
of all of us: 

— ool Pols presto del Carnato 
Ch’ Italia oUude e i suoi termini bacns.t 

Inf. IX., 118,14. 
The Julian Alps are ours as much as the Caraic, of which 

they are an appendix. The Istrian seaboard is the eastern 
part, the completing of that of Yenetia. Ours is the High 

* Doable the nomber of the Tolonteore allowed to fight under 
Garibaldi offered and were refuied doring the abort time of muster¬ 
ing previoas to the war. Those allowed to join were wretobedly 
ol^, scantily fed, sometimes with food utterly uneatable, and armed 
with old useless rifles, which required very oloee quarters to be of^ any 
service in a coosbat sometimes stopp^ for want of ammunition. 
Garibaldi wished to be sent among the trieadly popularion of Istria and 
Dalmatia, where he might hare iffected muob, but was refused. The 
Italians do not so much complain of the defeat at T iissa and Custozza, 
though it is supposed defeat might have been avoided, but that no 
attempt was to retrieve. After Ci’jtoxza there were fifteen days of 
entire inaction. 

t At Pola, near the Carnato, which doses Italy and bathes her 
boundaries. 
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Vpjnli For ethDOffru>hu»L DoUtwd conunerdal reuoiu, • tlMf cmnit imm »n»ty. If• <)•• wko k*oFi 
oiiM ifl T«tri* • neoMM^ foTitSrl •• the ports of I^mstU thing tt mj mind aKpsets that I wUl aootainiiMiJo Wat 

-- L Ir As •omtLOan U TriesU t daps and ay pMt 
ourfarTpStoina or Cursia, or subjeat adaainistndiralf lo lored, abore ererythiBg else, my coun^, a^attompted to 
Lubiana. Fwm Clarerio to Napoleon, from tU “ UtnH|ua accomplish its unity whan crery man dwpaii^ it. But 
fVanctiaand latria) pra nna paorioeia habentnr ” af Paalo aren oould I acoapt tfiii, ay heart could not ci^ura to see 
DuUSS^aren to tha «two gwat nlwUi^which^da Italy l^J »««n, at the rery lima when 
frosa tha barbarians, oaa dmiomimtsd Uo^ Maiaiiri. 
othar namad ICoant Maggiota t ** of Liasidra iJbarti, fpso-j ... ■ ■ - 
nraphars, hiatoriaM, poKU. and militaiy Man, ail aaaign ta] 
fuSn^a aaadnaTihdiZS by l>aMa, and aoalrmad by 
tratonaaMi iTUraaga. Bat atan, IT righta and datiai 
wcM now of little matter for tha Itafiana, why abaold thay 
arar (argat tha uaatil and tim defansJra f Froas tW pasM 
of tha High Friuli deaeandad in 1849 nba fbnDat wbuh da* 
featad la ia Lombardy, aad iaolatad Vmatia And latrin it 
tha hay of anr aaatara frontiar^ tha gate af Italy aa tha aid# 
of tha Adriatia, tha brid^ whmh Uaa batwaan ut, iba Hnn- 
gariana, and lha Seiaroaiana. JBf ahandaniag it thaaa paopia 
remaia oar enamiaa t by baring iA tbay an anblnataa from 
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Tke Oberiamd mnd ih$ OUuuri t Jfswiorad and IUu$- 
traUd wath Io^Aks mid Oammra. By H. B. Gaorge, 

remmnoar snamiast hy baring it,tbayans 
tha arsay af Iba enemy and baaoma onr ailiaa 

A. W. Bennett. 

Accepting Profcaaor Tysdall*f theory of j|laoier motion aa 

Oma^if arar kod «at onn—ia tha Traatiao, aan aran to I proved, in ordar that he may aroid cumbering ^s book with 
beyond Brunapali to tha aemasit of tha Bhatian Alps. Than aantrorern. Hr Qaoiga propoasa to unite a readable aooonnt 
are tha internal iJpc or pra*Aipi. and oota an the watara of that which if, no doubt, tha tmc doctrine concerning 
which daaaend from them to flow en ona aide into tha Adige, tha formatian and function af glaoicra, with illuatrn- 
on the othar into tha Adda, tha Olio, tha Chieai, and all after- nbotocrmoha that will enable thoaa readera who 
wwda i^ tha Fo and ^ uat«n. the narar seen a gUciar to follow him readily. To the 

ch.ptw. on gUoien ho tii, nomUre. of difflonlt nod 
maoBtnat to tha rahay of the Inn, apeak to ua aad to the ''““F*® . e « ” • __ 
trwolIofoootrMfortrittly. Thor tang to roiii«nbM.oo oMjr Alpino dimbtng in tbo Bornew O^rhind. ondeaTonr- 
the Chriatiaa Italian regioa of the Koman geography of *“9 to make his narratirea yield as much practical informa- 
Angaatoa. Italian are the traditioMo the eiril babita, tion to the traveller about to climb as, after his own five 
tha eeonomie raiationa; Italiaa tha natural iinea of the aratem jeara* experience, he thinks most necessary. The volume 
of oommnoication ; and Italian the langnaga; out of SOO^KM) produced with these objects is a luxurious quarto, freely 
inhabitants only 100,000 are of Teutonic raoe, not compact illustrated with a beautiful aeries of photographs, and a 
and easy to ba lUlianiaed. But even, O lUlians, if you n,gp of t|,e Bernese Oberlsnd, showing the movemente of 
wewiiiMMbl. of filing ^ I^n.1 bond of Jot. which ^ eicur.ion. of the different lections of 
IniUjMr lends with ^^«>nulc. «reere,l,log Iwyond t^ the party on their own eceonnt. Thi. ii the Bret map 
Alpe~-if you oould each be forgetfal of the Trantini, who died y i . i* *u nw 
for^ cause of Italy, and fought for it but yeaterdiy in your containing the nomenclature of the Oberland aa recently 
ranks—if even the wnnon w^ you preae^a in Al^ndria adopted by the Swiss Government on the recommendation 
with tha name Trmit, among t^ nandreds which, years ago, of the Alpine Club. The book containing it is rather for 
the patriotism of the country gava yoa, wera not a remorse the drawing-room table than (pr the koapsaok, for study 
to yon, an irony for tba Trentmi, do not forget, at least, that before starting rather than upon the road, and a delightful 
Trent is the other gateway of Italy ; donotfoigat that moun- reminder of holiday pleasures when vacation time is over, 
tain^ rivers, valleys, of thaaa pae-^pi, even to the lake ^ It narrates the experiences of a considerable travelling 

“‘1"!^.“* 11*^7 ““ P»rty »l>ich met at the end of Aagut lest yoer et Grindel- 
basin of tha Po; that tba Upper Adige euta off all the com- , j 
maaieelioa between the ud w, end thet. in order to ephotogrephieoei^for lUrentreof oper- 
bo soonn, we require to hero it ithet these eoecentrete ell the T*"® photogrepher wee Mr Emett Edwards, who 
military roada^nducting, by tba valley of the Adda aad the kad two ladies with him. There were four other gentlemen 
Tooala, to Bergamo and Mihui; fay tba Sarea and the Cfaiasi in the party, including Mr George, and two of the fonr 
to Boom d’Anfo, by the left aide of tba Adige to Verona, by travelled each with a lady under his charge. Three guides 
the aoureea of t^ Brenta to Baaeano; that tba Trentino ia a added to these raised the whole number to a doxen. 
corner wadged beiwaen Lombardy and Yenetia, eonceding After a few wet days, on the 1st of September the 

tha military aommunioationt ^^rk of the photographic tour began. It was a cloudless 

vanaua, invasion wouia remaia open to nun on tna west ^ 
by the pass of Colfredo, by the valley of Ampauo, and by Gberland, by working from Lauterbmnnen and Gnndel- 
that of Agordothat all the great military aneboritias down wald to the bead of tha Valais, and along its northern 
to Napoleon considered the only valid frontier of Italy to be elopes, ao at to return into Berne by the Gemmi. As 
that mdicatad by nature by the aumimta whieb aeparete the many daya aa might pvova noeeasary were to be spent 

Blaak Sea from of the A/^^ You in photographing on tba Aar glacier, the Ober Aletsoh, the 
than, OltaUamjm aoeaptia^ with wh^ you art gUoiera descending into tba valley of the Grindel- 
meaacad, not ouly tmpoaaa brand of shame on thobrowof 
theuatioa; nota^ do you vilely betray your bcaChren <ff ^ mklwmA 
iMrie, Friuli, e«l AeotieS; oot oiifi^ol eut eff br loug .»» «»»quer d>^uH 
years ovary woiibr fatura front Italy, eondemning youraalvea •*“ all wara to join tba ladiaa m tba easy climbing, 
to ba a Power of tba third rank in J^ropa ; not only would Mr Qaoige sets out with hia answers to the question, 
you lore ill t^ sauidaapc of ^ peoples, all initiativa What ia a glaaier? In illustration of this ws have a 

your hMd ‘ka Pwodeji^ord of invasion. And ^ Uia Wow in the rock from which it has moved away. 

bilitf of aeonomy, tba nnaartaiaty of averytking, tha abaanoe slwws the of great river of ice, and a 
in tba oapitaliaU of all faith, and of all pacific aaeure •»*B**^ nhotograph inaertad in tha text ahowa the waving 
development of industrial life, progreeeive oUnunition of pt^acad on the aurfaae of tha Aar glaoiar by the grand 
credit, progreesive inore^ of over-axpeneee, knpoeaibility of ieefall ondw the Finateraarhom. Another form of brai^age, 
reraadiiM, aoonomieal rain and failure; it aignifae aa lil of explained in the text, ie illuetratad by a plate showing one 
you wUl not ba resiped to itr-increimcg permioial agita- of tho groapa of iea needlts on the Unter Qrindelwald 

and whan through tha eonaoiouanasa of guilt avery virtna ascent narrated is the qieoial triumph of the 
of anthusiasm is extinguiabad; whan you shall m aoaa- oonquaat navar before aohisved, of tho 
pelJod by ibo agitation of good to ra-saaail, or to highast peak of tho Jungfrau. The whole party went to 
reaiai tba asaanlt of others, you wW then fiad Austria the inn on the top of the Wengam Alp. Thenoa the 

batOe agaiMt bar, and axp«ited only a ugnml add a fraternal bliA^ aa an aVailnbl. ^t T 
helping hand from you.t W^idad Asm the Garmanie Confa- 
deration, a»d probably abandoned also by tha aix or aarea fj smong tba ia^er photographic 
million of inhabitants of Tautonie fasailiaa who will probably bw^ Aftmr a night 00 tha moun* 
wish to auuaz tkamsaires to tba graat Oonuaay, tha Bmpire, tba Bchieahoro, tha alevatad toroar of the great 
in mrder to live, is now constrained to make iteelf Sclavonua ; snowfiald, waa aasiad, and at laat, on tha topmoat eummit. 

Empir^ ^ ka yoy bitter yanu^ when y<m threycn it. dee^t waa not a retracing of the upward war, and 
This wteked manaretuoal war has not alone eondesuned vou to ^ upwwu wny, auu 
pre^l.l»m..b«reb.,o.-if jo,k.«*notho«toV“ “**“* 
an immediato remedy—for half a century of all infioence in u 
the eaet of Europe. Meditate on this. . ®h^ter on w FormatioQ of Moraines now follows, 

If the day on which the peace which I indicate shall be »• lUuaUatad^ by one of tha finaat photographs in the 
announced to you, your cities do oot rise, not for inefficacious volnine^ a near view of tha Medial Moraine on tha Ober 
protest and pneriie complaints, but for solemn mamifhttatum*, AJatosh glaoiar. Admirably eharaeteriatie, too, are the 
m as to tear the treaty in piaoca, a^ say./ In the name ol exaaiplee of a Airt oone, a ^ier table, an active moulin, 
th. dut, Mfetrof lul, w. .Ul CMtioq. wy with w «U«ct mouUii. ud • rUcier remmid, -blob fom 

hoaaur of tbeir uew-bora eoantry. roa are noTo Italiana, ^ ^ ^ “O'dins photographed, from 
deserneg of Ubecty, and you wiU not obteie enamplea ••ch other, on ^ Unter Griodalwald 

As for me, who write this, I have jnst heard thk day that like a later pietura af a glaoiof fountain, 
;■-—.*—  . perfect apammeti of tba lapceasutation af glaoiar iaa by 

; Among othon, luria aad DalmsUa. photqgnpby. 

I Than wu have mora oampeahtuivu pioturea from tiw 
'Unter Grindelwald glacier, the mmmtain wall (d tba 
Vieacherhfimer, aa aeen from the path beside the Eismeer, 
and the final fall of the Unter Grindel wald glacier. 

The next excursion described, sfter that of the Grindel- 
wsld Eismeer, ia to the Wetterhom. On the way we get 
a large photograph of tha liauteraaijoch. Then we have 
in one ohaptar tha account of many acoasaible heighta of 
the Oberland, the Schilthom, the Lanberiiom, the Faul- 
hom, and tha Sidelhom, tha last and lowest peak 
separating the Ober Aar glacier from the valley of the 
^one. The next photograph is a large one of ihe 
Ober Aletsch glacier from the Sparrenhom; and then 
follows SDothsr |reat success In a group of the great 
Oberland mountains seen from the Torrenthom. This 
picture oontaioa, in front the upper end of the small Maoing 
glaoiar whioh liet'on the northern side of the Torrenthom, 
the rooky mass of the Bietaohhora is seen on the right, 
on the other side the ridge oontinned into the Breithora, 
and over the gap, between the Bietaohhom and Breithom, 
rises the Nesthora, four or five miles further away. Even 
the Jungfrau and the extreme pinnacle of the Sohreokhom 
are inelnded in this picture. 

Up the Nesthora is the next of the climbs narrsted, and 
we have a large plate of the Nesthora, taken from the Ober 
Aletsch glacier. Smaller photographs inserted in the text 
represent the end of the Great Aletsch glacier in the Gorge 
of the Massa, and an ice peak on the Ober Aletsch. A 
charming picture of the (Esohinen See and Btiimlis Alps 
is the last of the large plates, but there are divers smaller 
photographs of striations and of an ice-cavern, besides 
a grand frontispiece showing the upper ice fall on 
the Ober Grindelwald glacier, and an exquisite little 
vignette upon the title page of Alpine peaks and glaciers 
seen on a cloudy day, and very suggestive of the height 
scaled by the camera. 

Indeed, little as the book makes of any difficulties, 
it is impossible not to appreciate strongly, as one looks 
at these glacier pictures, tho conquest of Alpine diffi¬ 
culties as well as the professioaal skill necessary to the 
getting of them. To get the beautiful little photograph 
of the Active Moulio, Mr Ernest Edwards was let 
down into the bed of the glacier stream, with the chance 
of s bonlder coming after him to stop his operations. The 
extinct Moulin was photographed from a way out 
in the ice, both camera and photographar being held, 
the phutographer by his coat tails, lest they should 
disappear for ever. The result ia that we have the Ober- 
laod glaciers brought home to os with all their most 
charaoteristio details. Mr George tells his story in too 
many words, except in telling about glaciers. Upon that 
topic he is clear and close in explanation, but when be 
writes as a tourist bis style is a little weak. But it is 
weak in a genuine and pleasant way. We feel that we are 
in the hands of a cheerful, sturdy, and skilful haunter of 
the Alps, who is strong in Alpine knowledge of all kinds, 
and would get safely to the top of the Jungfrau if the 
Jungfrau st^ upon the top of Mont Blanc. Among those 
volumes illustrate by photography, of whioh Mr A. W. 
Bennett is the prinoe of publishers, we must rank thia 
work aa the chief, if we oonsidsr not only the use and 
beauty of ita instrnotive pioturea of glaeier scenery, bat 
the diffionlty there must be in getting them at all, to say 
nothing of getting them, aa we do here, in perifootion. 
Points of view have been chosen with equal eye for the 
picturesque and for the requirements of the student, end 
all difficulties arising from the vivid contrasts of light and 
shade in bright weather among the snow have been ingeni¬ 
ously emiquered. 

Artmmu Ward among iha Feniant. With the Showman’s 
Observations upon life in Washington, and Military 
Ardour in BalainsviUe. Hotten. 

JsaA BUlingi, Hi* Booh qf 8aytng$. With Introduction 
by E. P. Hingaton, G^panion of * Artemua Ward ’ 
during hia Travail. Hotten. 

The Brown, Bapm. By Arthur Skctchley. Beprinted 
from Fan, Fun Office. 

We very muoh prefer the natural English frin that speaks 
tbrongh the opinions and adventures of Mrs Brown, to the 

: laboured extravagance by which Artemus Ward expects to 
tickle us into laughter. Mra Brown does not pester os 
with such delusions as that it is funny to sp^ native 

knativ ” whan sudh spelling suggests no provineiali^, 
no oonosivable individuality, no natnral and whimsioal 
oonftuion ol ideas. Her papers are clear of all affieototion 
of bad apelling, and her bad grammar is not artifioially 
constraetod for her, but is, like her loose rambling along a 
line of associated ideas, true to the nature of most ignorant 
and illogioal women who are slow of wit and free of tongue. 
Frmn Mra Quiokly’s asseveration of the promisea of Fal- 
staff down to Mrs Gamp and Mrs Niokleby this manner of 
speech, whioh is no superfioial oddity but lies deep in the 
ohsrsotw of certain forms of mind, has s^plitd our best 
writers with matter for whimsioal suggestion. Mra Brown 
follows perhaps too olosely upon Mrs (^mp to Iw entitled 
to high credit as an original conception; yet she is ori|pnal. 
Mr Bketchley has a thoroughly distinct and individual 
conoeption of her person and character, of her husband, 
and family, and friends. Every now and then a paper like 
* Mrs Brown on Society ’ adds at once half a doxen new 
touches to her iudividuality. With all her absurdities and 
oomic weakueaaea she ia hoase-loviug and motherly, and 
has a vain of honaat aeuae that eropa up now and then, 
showing ita giuaito under the loose topsoil of her obvsoto^ 
The fun in Mrs Btdwb srtdom or never depends on an odd 
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their Vrreet time. nee of trorde, but lie^ where it ehoald lie, in the thooghte 

themeelTee or in their whimneel jnztimoiition, end Tery 
mnoh indeed in inoidente o( the eort preetioel fun that 
we enjoy in Smollett. 

The ‘ Brown Papen,* now collected into a little ehilling 
yolnme, hare appeared in Fun, a penny oomio journal 
that has of late ^n ao well managed aa to be entitled 
to take its plaoe in peace and go^ feUowahip bende 
onr old friend Punch, of which in form it remains, 
as first constitoted, a t(M serrile imitation. Fun appears 
not only as a penny paper, but has also a twopenny ^ition 
printed upon fine paper. There ia plenty of room for two 
such journals—just as there is foand to be room for two 
operas; indeed, in such matters, increase of supply begets 
increase of demand. Thus we hare been told this week 
that since the opening of the Underground railway^ those 
omnibus lines which it was supposed to bo dooming to 
ruin have been more prosperous than ever. When 
we see the extension of journalism, we sometimes 
forget that rapid extension of the reading circle 
which proceeds at a pace far in advance of the 
rate of growth in population. An amusing penny 
journal, when honest and wholesome, creates as well as 
supplies demand, tempts many an outsider into an intel¬ 
ligent reading circle, and carries on his education by 
quickening his processes of thought on many subjects and 
fitting him for higher uses of his mind. For some time 
past the penny Fun has been doing this sort of work 

Let the fiall mind of a wisa man utter 
itself simply, and it will haws honour of the few; let the 
empty mind affect oonspicuously the style of Soloaion, and 
imm^iately he has 'a crowd about him showering their 
halfpence in the ring. Half the street stops to look at the 
tumbler with a ladder on his chin, but not one man in a 
hundred turns to look agun at the great stateseaan who 
goes by with his brain active for the welfere of a nation. 
The visible eccentricity has this sort of immediate advan¬ 
tage, and therefore literature has always had, and will 
have always, its street-tumblers. But after all, as we 
have said, Artemos Ward is no mere pretender, he has 
wit of his own, sod, without abatement of his grotesque 

I spelling, has only to rely upon it less to win himi^f sound 
credit among English readers. Here is his speech at a' 
Fenian meeting: ~ i 

'* Mj Iriih freos. jroo know sas well sooff to know tlist I dlfet i 
come here to dUtarb thU mesdn*. Nobody bat s loafer will dietarb 
•nj kind of s meetin’. And If yoall notiee it, them m sre ap to this 
■ort of thing, sllere come to s bed sod. There wse s yocHig msn—I 
will not mention hit name who dleteiVd my diow in s certain town, 
two years ago, by mskhi’ remarks diereepsetfsl of asy ■Hmali. aooom- 
panied by a alloean to the front part of sey had, which, ae yon eee, it 
is Bald—sayin’, says tbit yooog osao, * Yoa sandpaper it too macb. bat 

aimply, unaffectedly, and well; and the ' Brown Papers * 
have Wn lately among the best of its contents. 

* Artemus Ward * has, no doubt, a clever sense of the 
grotesque, but in his odd spelling he comes by it too easily, 
manufactures it of nnsubstantisl material, and is too often 
content with the chance be may have of raising a laugh 
that way. It happens that we are not much, if at all. 

nobles, whose usurped privilegre be bad restored to tbs orown. 

Jealous of his wife, and fearful of the use she might 
make of it, Louis had planned to leave as little power as 
possible in her hands during the infancy of his son Louis 
XIV. In the edict of regency, prepared on his death-bed, 
he had assigned to her the uominal supremacy, but fettered 
her altogether, as he thought, by the appointment of a 
council, guiding and controlling her on all important 
matters, of which the Prince de Coi^4, three old, tried 
statesmen 

amused by it, and being thus thrown upon what sub¬ 
stantial wit or humour is to be found in Artemus Ward’s j 
writjng, are made to feel that, although certainly not 
wanting, they are not so freely forthcoming as they 
would he if he were more conscious of the need of 
relying upon them for his success. The spelling seems 
to serve with him as a comic veneer that makes him 
somewhat indifferent to the grain and polish of the sub¬ 
stance of his work. There is wbolesomeness in his 
thinking, too much mere talk of disguised commonplace, 
even a poverty in invention of such incidents as it requires 
no genius to imarine. Perhaps the oomparison is unfair, 
hut it is impossible not to feel when, as in the little papers 
published with that called Artemus Ward among tits Fenians, 
he is earnest of purpose, how immeasurably far hia writing 
lies below the level of ' The Biglow Papers.’ 

All that we find wanting in Artemus Ward we miss in 
Josh Billings, His Book of Sayings, where there is a wisdom 
as of Mr Topper plus a faint dash of American shrewdness, 

and the new follower of Biohelieu, Cardinal 
liaaarin, were to he members. The King bed not been dead 
a day before Queen Anne b^iea to aeheme at the overthrow 
of the edict and the assertion of her unreatrained authority, 
with Maxarin for her sole ooonaellor and supporter. 

Mazarin was then just forty years old. He bad begun 
life as a soldier, but soon found more congenial work in 
attendance at the Papal Court aad employment in the 
wily diplomacy of the times. He bad first distingnished 
himself by his share in the Peace of Ratisbon, thereby 
winning the friendship both of Biohelieu and of Anne of 
Austria. In 1636 he had come as nuncio to the Court of 
France, there to spend six months, and, after two years’ 
absence in Borne, to settle down aa tJse disciple of the 
great Cardinal. ** Bichelieu,** aa Mist Freer says, domi- 

nated by the force of an intellect far above the level of 
“the age in which be lived, by tenacity of purpose, 
“ intrepid action and auhtlety of reaonroe. Mazarin excelled 
“ in the power of persuasion, peraevaraoot, and longanffer- 
“ ing, without vindictiveueao. RiobeUen governed France 
“ in spite of the diaUke and opposition of tbe multitude; 
“ Mazarin had tbe knack sooner or later of eonverting hiz 
“ foes into partisans.** 

That made him an excellent associate fat tbe Queen. 
All aorta of jealousies had to be ovareome. Enemies with¬ 
out number hod to be pitied agaiiiat one another, and ao, in 
the end, brought into aobjection to the very clever Bpaniah 
woman and tbe yet cleverer Italian cardinal, who set before 
themaelvea the abaohite government of Franoe. The end 
was not reached during tbe period described in tbe volumes 
before us. Miss Freer shows how, during eight years, plot 
after plot was overthrown, and the project of sbMlute 
government was aimed at with nntiriug zeal. When, in 
1651, tbe majority of Louis XIV. was proclaimed, and 
Anne ceased to be Begent, Mazarin was still in exile, and 
neither Queen nor miuistw bad done more than keep the 
various factions at bay. “ 1 wish it was always night,” 
Anne once said, “ for although I cannot sleep, silence and 
“ solitude consoles me. Then, at least, 1 do not see the 
“ treacherous faces of false friends.” The last chapter of her 
life, so far as it is related in these volumes of lilas Freer’s, 
was the beginning of her triumph. In traoaferring her 
nominal authority to her great son, “ she trusted that his 
“ will, his wisdom, and hia stately manner would restore 
“ the prestige of royal majeaty, and overthrow for ever the 
“intrigues, the insubordination, and the treasonable pre- 
“ tensions which had marred the long years of his minority.” 
Not quite for ever; but at any rate till tbe end dl Anne’s 
life, she and Mazarin cootrir^ to rule Franoe with a firm 
hand; and the volumes in wbiek we 8upp<^ Miss Freer 
will continue her history will have to describe the greatest 
triumphs of Aune of Austria. 

BuITISH ASCZDIAlft.—IV. 

We shall find our way to-day out of tbe gronp of poets 
or versemakers who have risen through all adverse infiu- 
eoces of birth and fortune to a quality of aong entitling 
them to some attention from the nublic. 

At the time when David Gray's Poems were published, 
Blackwood's Magaeine anticipated with a generous appre¬ 
ciation of its worth the appearanee of a volume of verse 
by David Wingate, of Motherwell, who had been a collier 
since his ninth year.(l) David Wingate proved to be a 

(1) Poems attdSoHjft. By David Wingate. Blackwood and Sons. 

1862. 

** Well,” I said, ** if there’s another eanvaas-badc and a spare bottle 
of that green eeal in tbe boose, I wooldn't mind jinin* yoa in bein’ 
gronnd nnder by Briton’e iron beel.” 

** Green tortle soap, first ?** be siud. 
** Well, yee. If I’m to share tbe wrongs of Ireland with yon, I 

don’t care if I do bse’ a bowl of soap. Put a bean into it,” I said to 
tbe waiter.^ ** It will remind me of my childhood days, when we bad 
’em baked in conjunction with pork every Sunday mornin’, and then 
all went np to tbe village ohnreh, and bad a refresbin’ nap in the 
fam’Iy pew.” 

** Mr McFadden, who waa salfrrin’ so tbnrily for Ireland, was of tbe 
Mshony wing. I’ve no donbt Aat some eksfly patrioUo member of 
the Roberts wing was sufferin’ in the Mine way over to tbe Mason- 
Dory eatin’ bouse. 

" They say, feller ritiieus, toon yoa will see a Blow struck for Irish 
liberty I We bain’t sean notkin’ keS a Blow, so fiur—it’s bin all blow, 
sod the blowers in New Yotk won’t git out of Bellaseee ae long as ear 
Irish irens in tbe rooral dietrieke send’em OKMiey. 

“ ^t^tbe Greeo^flo^ above tbe red, if that’ll tnaka it feel any better, 
t.-. Don’t never go into anything till yon 

you’re goin* to. 
itiy here where yon are. Yon Irish bav’ 
' share in onr offices, and yon certainly 

. Then why t^ hnmbaloo about 
nr frens in Ireland a great uyoory, too; 

. ^ ^ y cornin' sore enuff, and they fiy off the 
handle and git into jail. My IrUb freos, ponder tbeee tUngt a little. 

rvlrtmaslw mawl aKawa aII AasI aa Ca ** 

bnt don’t yon be tbe Green, 
know wbereabonts 

“ This is a very 
enjoyed onr boons, , _ 
bav’ done yonr share of oar votio’. 
freein’ Ireland ? Yon do yo 
becaoae they b’lieve yoa’re 

:-fi 

’Zamine ’em cloaely, and above all find out where tbe posses go to.” 
I sot down. There was no applaws, bat they listeoed to me kindly. 

They know’d I was boneat, however wrong I might be ; and they 
know’d too, that there was bo peple oa orth whose generosity end gal • 
lantry I bad a higher respect ^ than the Irish, eiccep’ wheu they fly 
off the handle. So my Mlow dtiaene let om toot my born. 

”2000. Yu kao find them in nomineehun for oongreoe, bland, fond, 
*nd peonliar, kneeling tew acksep yore tufrege as UmbA aa a lover, 
ov tbe milk weed genua^ at the balmorell ov a $30,000 dollars 
maidan.—Ya oan find them reddy tew indorse jure Mper. yesterday, 
for awl the munny in the institaunn. Good Lori! Oo^ I how 
thiok tba are. I alwns treat tbeae fellero kindly, jist aa tfao i 
loved them, but i alwua stand in front ov them, m i do 
when i admire a mule. I dont think tba bav aa mutch malia aa 
impudenae, and sum ov them are so innereent, that i really beleaf 
tba think tba ore honest. I dont think tbe wurld oonld git along 
without these clever fellers, tba ar jiet what keep truth above par, 
and furniah tbe romauM ov life with a oontinnal freehneas. I ea, 
long live these clever fellera! and when tba die, if tba kan manage 
tew wiggle themselves into the better land, i am tba last man who 
will desire to step on their tales. 

That is tbe whole paper, and what little wit and aenae 
it containa ia pretty well amotbered in the affectation of 
bad spelling with which it ia overlaid. 

On its behalf may be cited the undoubtedly oomio effect 
of the bad spelling of Thackeray’s “Pleaaeman X,” bnt 

T/te Regency of Anne of Austria, Queen Regent of 
France, Mother of Louis XJY. From numerous 
Unpublished Sources, including MSS. in the Biblio- 
tbdque Imp^riale, and the Arohives da Boyanme de 
Franoe, etc. etc. By Martha Walker Freer, Author 
of * The Married Life of Annu of Austria,’ * The 
Life of Marguerite d* Angouldme, Queen of Navarre,’ 
* The Court and Times of Henri III., Xing of France 
and Polrad,’ *The Life of Henri Qnatre,’ &c. &o. 

Tinsley. 

and Poland^ 
In Two Yolumes, 

This is the best of the many hooka about French history 
during the sixteenth and seventeenth oentariea that Miss 
Freer has written. Of her life of Henry IT., told in six 
volumes, we had to complain; and the previous three 
volumes about the Court goooip of Henry Ill.*a reign had 
not much to commend theaa. But now she seems to have 
fallen on ground peculiarly suited to her powers. Her 
* Married Life of Anne of Austria’ gave a vigorous account 

When Mr Josh Billings begins an essay with “ Manifest of the progress of French politics during tbe latter part of 
destiny iz the science ov,” Ac. Ac., the affectation is Louis XIII.’s reign, and the time of lUcbelieu’s greatest 
glaring. No conceivable creature able to spell * manifest,’ influence. Her Regency of Anne of Austria shows how 
* destiny,’ and * science,’ would mispell such words as * is ’ Richelieu’s plans of government were partly carried to 
and * of.’ There is no character in such colouring, it is perfection, and partly modified by tbe joint action of Riche- 
sheer affectation. And that in fact is the vice of such lieu’s most formidable enemy and of Richelieu’s favourite 
books as those in which Artemus Ward and Josh pupil. This ia one of the well*written paragrsphs in 
Billings labour to catch the attention of the crowd. Any which Miss Freer introduces her history of the eight 
peculiarity suffices for that purpose. Let a man write, if years’ rule of Anne of Austria after the death of Louis 
he oan, a book in which every word beg^ with a ’ b,’ XIII. in 1643. 

and he will have all tbe oountry talking of it, while a few The character of Anne of Austria had been a bidden problem to 
pagM of uaaffeetod wiedom may have to wait long tat tba alatesmse, and serranls of (ba lata refgn. Usrrted when a ebild| 

/ 
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little too bold in hie Prefeoe, for he eeked in curt eent^oee 
tbet hie book should be judged on its otrn ments without 
referenoe to the disabilities against which he had oontendM 
in his daily life as a common miner in one of the pits 
near Motherwell: His rerie is a good deal below the 
lerel of Darid Gray’s, showing, indeed, some humour and 
much sensibility, which often ^me artisti<^y effectire 
by simple expression, but wanting in originali^ of thought 
or treatment indicatire of the independent stir of genius. 
It is noticeable how often in the rerses of these poets of 
the English people the home Tirtues are enfold. A 
fair sample of Darid Wingate, and a pieoe Tory charac- 
teristic of the class to which he belongs, is the following, 
cidled * Peg Lindsay’s Prayer, when Jock was Drunk ’: 

O Tboo whs mads the son and moon, 
Wha itamacks pnt pair folks srithio, 
Wba gisd os fsst withont the sboon. 

And bodies aarUsos, 
And maybe means oor Jock ahonid win 

Eternal darkneae— 

Tboo wha hast gien ns weans to feed. 
That dears os wi* perpetoal need; 
Thoo wha prorides oor meal and bread 

(Whiles miebtj scanty, 
Thoo^ some need nerar fiwh tbeir head, 

Tet aye has plenty)— 

Thoo wba hast gien pair women men 
That roar like Imns bat and ben, 
And a' tn^r bard>won siller spen* 

In drocken rantin’. 
While bairns at hams, they brawly ken, 

Th^ brose are wantin’— 

Tboo wha permits the sword and knife, 
Wba lets men meet in deadly strife, 
Wha strew’at see thick the lea o’ life 

Wi’ weeds o’ care,— 
Fm pair Jock Lindsay’s lawfo’ wife; 

Ob, bear my prayer! 

O teach oor Jook to nn’erstaon’ 
His doty in a Christian lann*. 
And gar him toil wi’ eident haon’ 

Sax days ilk week. 
Or else his bairns will soon be gann 

Tbeir meat to seek. 

Lord, let him hear them sab and greet. 
And tell bim oaold, bare, backit fMt, 
When Winter sends his bail and sleet. 

Are hard to bear; 
For Satan’s den and fiery speet 

Jook doesna fear. 

O tell him o’ the dark rent>day, 
The water>folk—the gas*man tae. 
And show him jinglin’ in his way 

• The felon’s fetter; 
Or if the bnlks thoo’dst for bim spae. 

He might do better. 

O w him hate that filthy qnean 
Wr whom he’s been aae alien seen: 
Ob, I coold blaken baitb her een. 

The shameless jade! 
Her like on earth has nerer been— 

Bat Jock’s as bad. 

In some daft spree he’s like to leave me. 
Bat weel tboo kens that sair wad grieve me; 
Fd rather bae him corse and deave me 

Wi’ pesuhooee slang; 
Sae dinna o’ my Jook bereave me. 

But spare him lang. 

He’ll maybe yet gie owre his drinkin*. 
May yet on Peg and bairns be thinkin’. 
May yet has weel-bained goineas dinldn’: 

My heart grows min; 
The star o’ Hoop is o’er me blinkin’. 

Amen Amen! 
Though there may be no permanent worth in werse of this 

l^d, such writing by a collier, whoee gift of rhyme and 
right feeling are not wonderfully exoeptional, is certainly 
a noteworthy feature in the literature of the present day. 
One sample more we give of David Wingate, and a 
characterutio one. ''^metimes,” he says, “in damp 
“ places in pits, there springs from the * trees,’ used to 
*' support the roof, a tiny white spray, which dies ere it 
“ attains a tint of green. By one of these the following 
“ stanzas were suggested: ” 

Pair, sickly spriglet, pale and olear. 
This sunless cavern, dark and drear. 
Was never meant the life to cheer 

O’plants like thee— 
I sairly doubt tbou’lt flourish here 

Nae mair than me. 

Alas! the wood is far awa’ 
Whare tboo tby twa*leafed tap should shaw, 
Whare thou might been a branch fa’ braw 

Of stately beech. 
And cradled aft a nestling craw. 

Safe oot of reach. 

Lone sprig, nae wooing April son 
Thee from thy parent tree but won; 
Tboo to the hues of Autumn dun 

Nae toudi will lend; 
In gloom thy transient life begun, 

In gloom will end. 

Near thee nae amorous ooshie^oo 
To’s listening mate will sit and coo; 
Tboo never of the morning dew 

Wilt drink thy share. 
Nor shimmer, when the sun bredu through. 

In pearls fu’ rare. 

When winds lay by tbeir winter whistle. 
And snow thaws off the sprooting thistle. 
When withered leaves nae longer rustle 

Owre woodland heather. 
Thou wilt not bloom by Orookaton Castle, 

Whare grew tby mither. 

When Boreu fills that castle lone, 
drear noon, wi’ eerie moan. 

That seems to come ^e mortals gone 
_ Whare nane oan telL 
Thou wilt not wave, the fancied groan 

Of ghost to iweU. 

And when the leafV hranohN try v 
Hew like a bvar they can sigh. 
The imitation sweet will fly 

From tree to tree, 
Beoeiving, as it passes by, 

Nae aid free thee. 

In fortune thoo’rt akin to me; 
We baith are what we loathe to be: 
We sunleu, sigbfu’ days will dree 

Wi’ ane anither— 
In some disastrous boor may dee. 

Ere lang, thegither. 

There is more of an undertone of sentimental discontent 
in David Wingate’s verse than we find usually in the form 
of literature to which it belongs. Very remarkable was, 
during the Ijancashire cotton famine, the high spirit of the 
poor weaver poets who yet asked, now and then, in some 
one of the many broadsheets of their song then circulated, 
* Wod con a poor Weyver do ? ’ (2.) 

Booath carefbl on sowber aw am, 
Un moor psuhont nor moony a sooor; 

Bud id’s hard to booath werk hard on dam, 
Un be botberd wi duns at yosur door: 

Aw’ve troid o’ meb loife to m on; 
Un neaw, when aw’m wefiy worn through. 

Aw think u it stans me upon 
To sing wod oon a poor Weyver do ? 

Aw’ve hardly a short to meh back, 
Un aw’ve hardly a shoo to meh foot; 

Meb goods they are o’ gwon to rack, 
Aw’ve a woife and foive childtber to boot— 

When they’re wed yo known childtber will come! 
Un meb woife gwoes to t’ factory too I 

Hoo wonts me to keep her a^wboam,— 
Bad then wod con a poor Weyver do ? 

But tb’ tale war at th’ end o’ my tang,— 
To let it eaw t wouldn’t be rent,— 

For aw thought to seem fomid wor wrung; 
So aw towd him aw’d tell him to>neet; 

But, Mally, thae knows very weel,— 
Though it isn’t a thing one eho^d own,— 

If aw’d tb’ pikein’ o’ th’ world to mysel’, 
Aw’d oatber ha’ Jamie or noan. 

Neaw, Mally, aw’ve towd tho my mind; 
What wouldto do iv ’twur thee ? 

** Aw’d tak him just while be’re inclined. 
An’ a farrantly bargain he’ll be; 

For Jamie’s u greadly a lad 
As ever stept eawt into th’ sun 

Oo, jump at thy chance, an’ get wed. 
An’ may th’ best o’ th’ job when it’s done 1” 

£b, dear, but it’s time to be gwon ; 
Aw shouldn’t like Jamie to wait; 

Aw ooonut for shame be too soon, 
An’ aw wouldn’t for th’ world be too late: 

Aw’m o’ ov a tremble to th’ heel,— 
Dost think at my bonnet’ll do 1— 

“Be off, lass,—thae looks very weel;— 
He wants noan o’th bonnet, thae foo I” . 

It is pleasant to find tho Lancashire Dialect which, a 
century ago, Tim Bobbin celebrated, so well honoured as it 
is in rhymes like this by men with less humour but a 
higher earnestness of feeling than cranky John Collier, 
alias Tim Bobbin, had. Mr Samuel Bamford, a Lancashire 
rhymer of the intervening generation, who edited, with a 
glossary, Tim Bobbin’s * Tummus and Meary ’ a few years 
ago, has had a new edition of his own Lancashire poems 
lately printed (3). 

Mr Bamford was a weaver at Middleton in the old bad 
times when Lancashire had class oppression to resist. 

The best of these Lancashire poets is Mr Edwin Waugh, In 1820 he was imprisoned for twelve months in 
who, though in his more ambitious verse he can apostro-1 Lincoln^ Castle for taking part with^ Hunt and 
phise a rose tree on his windowsill as *Oh, floral comrade of i others in a peaceful demonstration against the Corn 
* my lonely hours,’ at his worst knows how to make simple i Laws. He was often in trouble for his love of liberty, 
honesty musical, and in his songs, written in the Ijancashire I though he had the Chartists as well as the Tories for his 
dialect, which have all, or nearly all, had a wide circulation enemies, and his verse often reflects the old stormlights of 

poetry ^ 
One of his most popular pieces is that called ‘ Come Whoam was rather rhymed energy than the expression of p<Mtical 
* to thy Childer an’ Me.^ \ genius, and was at its best when be used the home dialect. 

Aw’ve just mended th’ fire wi’s cob ; 
Owd Swaddle has brought tbi new sboon; 

There’s some nice bacon collops o’ tb’ bob. 
An’ a quart o’ ale-posset i’ tb’ oon ; 

Aw’ve bruught tbi top owot, does ta know. 
For th’ rain’s cornin’ deawn very dree ; 

An’ tb’ bar’stone’s as white as new snow; 
Come whoam to tbi childer an’ me. 

When aw put little Sally to bed, 
Hoo ori^, ’cose her feyther weren’t theer. 

So aw kiss’d th’ little thing, an’ aw said 
Tbae’d bring her a ribbin fro’ tb’ fair; 

An’ aw gav her her doll, an’ some rags. 
An’ a nice little white cotton bo’; 

An’ aw kiss’d her again; but hoo said 
At hoo wanted to kiu thts an’ o. 

An’ Dick, too, awd sich wark wi’ him. 
Afore aw could get bim,up stairs; 

Thae towd him thae’d bring bim a dram. 
He said, when be’re sayin’ his prayers; 

Then he looked i’ my face, an’ he said, 
“ Has th’ boggarts taen boud o’ my dad ? ” 

An’ he cried who! his een were quite red;— 
He likes thee some weel, does yon lad 1 

At th’ lung-length aw geet him laid still; 
An’ aw bearken’t follu’ feet at went by; 

So aw iron’t o’ my eloou reet weel. 
An’ aw hanged em o’ th’ maiden to dry ; 

When aw’d mended tbi stockin’s an’ shirts. 
Aw sit deawn to knit i’ my cheer. 

An’ aw ray ley did feel rayther hurt— 
Mon, aw’m one-Ijf when tbeaw artn’t theer. 

“ Aw’ve a drum and a trumpet for Dick; 
Aw’ve a yard o’ blue ribbin for Sal, 

Aw’ve a book full o’ babe; an’ a stick. 
An’ some bacco an’ pipes for mysel; 

Aw’ve brought thee some coffee an* tay— 
Iv thae’li/ee/ i’ my pocket, thae’ll ue; 

An’ aw’ve bought tho a new cap to-day,— 
But aw olez bring summat for thee I 

“ God bless tho, my lass; aw’ll go whoam. 
An’ aw’ll kiss thee an’ th’ childer o’ reawnd; 

Thae knows, at wheerever aw roam, 
Aw’m fain to get back to th’ owd greawnd; 

Aw can do wi’ a crack o’er a glass; 
Aw can do wi’ a bit ov a spree ; 

But aw’ve no gradely comfort, my lass. 
Except wi’, yon childer and thee.” 

Hero the true localization of our English home feeling | 
and the worthy purpose of the poem give it dignity. We 
quote another piece firom the same hand, in which the na’i ve 
expression takes a more artistic form: 

The dale’s i’ this bonnet o’ mine; 
My ribbins’ll never be reet; 

Here, Mally, aw’m like to ^ fine. 
For Jamie’ll be cornin’ to-neet; 

He met me i’lh’ lone tother day,_ 
Aw’re gooin’ for wayter to th’ well,— 

An’ he b^[ged that aw'd wed bim i’ May :— 
Bi’th’ mass, iv he’ll let me, aw will I 

When he took my two bonds into his. 
Good Lord, heaw they Uembled between 

An’ aw durstn’t look up in his face, 
Beooee on him seein’ my e’en ; 

My cheek went as red as a rose; 
There’s never a mortal oan tell 

Heaw happy aw felt/ for, thea knowr. 
One couldn’t ha’ axed him theirsel’. 

There is not very much in this, but, as coming from Tim 
Bobbin’s editor, and for a certain grim humour in it, we 
may take it as one sample of a people’s poet of the bygone 
generation, who, as an old man, has now been collecting 
his verse and prefixing to it his recollections: 

I Btoode beside Tim Bobbin’ grave 
’At looks o’er Eatcbda’ teawn; 

An’ th’ owd lad ’woko within his yerth, 
An’ sed, “ Wbeer arto’ beawn ? ” 

“ Awm gooin’ into th’ Packer-street, 
As far as th’ Guwden Bell, 

To taste o’ Daniel’s Kesmus ale.” 
Tim.—I cud like o saup mysel’.” 

“ An’ by this hont o’ my reet srm. 
If fro’ that hole tbeaw’ll reawk, 

llieaw’st have o saup o’th’ best breawn ale 
’At ever lips did seawk.” 

The greawnd it sturr’d beneath my feet. 
An’ then I yerd o groan ; 

He shook the dust fro’ off bis skull. 
An’ fowlt away the stone. 

I brought him op o deep breawn jug, 
’At o gallon did contain; 

An’ be took it at one blessed draught, 
An’ laid bim deawn again! 

It was in 1822 that Bamford went to live at Stakehill, 
I and the celebration of a “ Stakehill Ball ” in one of his 
I poems is notable for a certain coincidence of tone and spirit 
I with north country verse of the days immediately after 
!Chaucer’s time; if it should happen, as is most likely, 
I that'its writer had not read ^Peblis to the Flay,’ or 
I ’ Christ’s Kirk on the Green.’ There is reminder of those 
I famous old pieces in the measure adfi the matter, though 
I there is mighty difference in the behaviour at the Stakehill 
' Ball which produced divine enchanting harmony instead 
jof a row after the pattern of Donnybrook. Here, to 
justify our comparison, are the first two stanzas of * Feblis 

, to the Play ’: 
“ At Beltane, quhen ilk bodie bownis 

To Peblis to the play. 
To heir the singiu and the soundis; 

The solace, suth to say. 
Be firth and forest furtb they found ; 

They graytbit them full gay; 
God wait that wold they do that stound. 

For it was tbeir feist day, 
They said, 

Of Peblis to the play.” 

“All the wenchis of the west. 
War up or the cok crew; 

For reiling thair micht na man rest. 
For gamy and for glew. 

Ane said, my curchis ar not preet. 
Then answerit Meg, full blew. 

To get a hude I bald it best, 
Goddis soul that is trew. 

Quoth sebo. 
Of Peblis to the Play.” 

Whereupon follows a catalogue of worthies and their 
deeds. This is “ the Stakehill Ball: ” 

Twas in the prime of summer time. 
When pleasant was the weather. 

At Stakehill Feld, as I’ve been told. 
The women met together; 

„ V . (8) HoiiieikAAyme*, P()«e*,ai«i2?«»niiime«c«. BySamudBamfor^^ 
(2.) From a penny broadsheet of the tamine time, by William Revised and Enlarged Edition. Simpkin, Marthml, and Co. Mon- 

Biilington. Chester; Ireland and Co. 1864. 
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Old Bcttj JaoqoM the chair bespeake. 

And then oane Sellj Turner, 
And Colling* wife, wi’ fun wu rif*, 

And Mall eat up i’th’ oomer. 

The wif* o' Dill would have her will, 
And plumpt her deawn i’th’ middle; 

Whilet Bet*at-Joee, nipt up her toes, 
And fot owd John with fiddle. 

When John began, np stepped Xan, 
And doano’d a heary raddler. 

And, without care, upset a chair. 
And down hoo knock’ed owd Paddler. 

Then came Mall Wilde an’ brought her ohild 
And put it into th’ keythnr; 

Whilst John-at-Diok’s good wife has six. 
But left ’em with their ferther. 

Of Mary Joe, there was no loss, 
Nor yet o’ youthful NelW ; 

An’ Sail wur fain to come deawn th’ lane. 
An’ doance wi’ neighbour Dolly. 

An’ they had ale ’at towd a tale, 
’Twur cool, an’ wick, an’ foamin’; 

It did ’em good, it warm’d their hlo^. 
An’ set their thoughts a roamin’. 

An’ there were eyes ’at look’d as bright 
As ony star i’th’ welkin. 

An’ boioms like the marble white. 
An’ bosoms soft wi’ milk in. 

Till echo rang, so sweet they sang. 
Within that joyous dwellin’. 

The chamber fioor and butt’ry door 
The music soA repellin’. 

Whilst up the stairs flew angel airs. 
Against the rafters ringin’; 

The looms below danced tip a toe. 
The lathes began a swingin’. 

We will come back to the Lancashire of onr own time 
for recognition of one more Lancashire Khyroer, Joseph 
Ramsbottom (4), who began the world as a poor worker 
in a dye'honse, and whose songs during the cotton famine 
had almost as much influence as those of Edwin Waugh. 
Surely we should not grudge a breath of recognition to the 
minstrel of the operative, himself of the like class, who, in 
modest exercise of his faculty of verse, thinks that 

" To write a verse ut stirs a heart 
To help some brother ut’s i’ pain. 

To act a good an’ kindly part. 
Con hardly be t’ ba’ lived i’ vain. 

To sthrive thro’ sich a toime o’ sihrife 
To hope thro* sich long gloomy days, 

Uil sweeten one’s declinin’ life, 
An’s wuth a wuld o’ empty praise.” 

It is a touching addition to our knowledge of the heroic 
patience of those weavers who, during the Cotton Famine, 
added more than the value of a dozen battles to the glory 
of the English people, thdt they had their own poets, born 
of themselves, who sang to them by the bitter waters. 
Hard truth and sorest care had in them nothing sordid 
when this was their voice. An operative is supposed to be 
writing to his brother how * eawr mesther has lockt up 
his mill,* and the shopkeepers have done their utmost in 
giving trust: 

Thae con think o’ what faces tber wur. 
When be fust put np th’ notice to stop; 

Childer laogh’d, faytbers soikt, mothers wept. 
An’ tber sich heavy hearts thro’ o’ th’ shop. 

Me an’ th’ wife, when aw geet wboam at neet. 
Had to talk it o’ o’er, nn hoo said, 

Ut if th’ west coom to th’ wust we should then 
Ha for t’ turn some o’ th’ oddments to bread. 

Wen, eawr family Bible, wi th’ clasps. 
An’ mi gronfeylher’s name in, we’n sowd. 

An’ mi gronmotber’s pray’r>book, nt wur 
O’er a hnndret an’ forty yer owd; 

An’ that owd oaken dbresser’s gone too, 
Wi’ thoose fine, fancy carvins o’ th’ feet; 

Eh ! it’s dbreadful wark sthrippin’ one’s wboam. 
An’ it's beartwringin’ too, mon, to seo’L 

Neaw we’o not a red cindher i’th grate. 
An’ o’ th’ childer gone hoiigry to bed; 

To their stbraw, for their beds ban bin sowd. 
An’ their blankets, too, bless thee, for bread. 

Heaw aw hnsb>a-be>bo’d little Bob, 
Au’ bis mother, eh. Lord!- heaw boo soikt, 

Wi great tears mnnin’ wot deawn her face. 
As eawr little thing yammert an’ skroikt. 

Aw’ve bin ns’d to walk th’ wold badly shod. 
When tber lots o’ sharp stones uppo th’ greawnd ; 

Aw know neaw what it is to want bread 
Wi mi little brids o’ gapin’ reawnd; 

Wi ’em gapin an’ chirrupin’ too, 
Wi a chirmp ut winno be still:— 

It’s a vast ugly fix to be in, 
Th’ enbbert empty an’ bailies to fill. 

Som’dy sent Will an ar'nt th’ totber day. 
An’ they gan him a cake to bring whoam ; 

So be sbarid eawt wi Nanny an’ Bob, 
An’ a bit be pat bye for eawr Tom; 

An’ their mother an’ me while they eete, 
Stoode an’ watebt, an’ so fed second'hond; 

Niblin’ close enoof this side o’ th’ grave. 
Let os hope for good pastber beyond. 

And now good bye to these poor shepherds of Arcadia. 
Let us hope that we may find as much sincerity of purpose 
in the piping of the shepherds who have silver keys to 
their flutes. And so we turn to Mr Swinburne. 

TraveU in France and Oermany in 1865 and 1866; 
including a Steam Voyage down the Danube, and a 
Ride Across the Mountains of European Turkey from 
Belgrade to Montenegro. By Captain Spencer, 
Author of ‘ Travels in Circassia,* etc. In Two 
Volumes. Hurst and Blackett. 

Making his way, by rail and road, by boat and on horse¬ 
back, from Paris to Montenegro, Captain Spencer had the 

(4) Fhaset of Ditlrtst : JjancoMkirt RkyvMo. By Jose^ Kama- 
bottom. Edited by * a Lancashire Lad.’ Manoheker: Hey wood. 
London: Simpkin, Marshall, and Co. 1864. 

opportunity of studying several characteristic forms of 
Christian civilization, almost from its highest to its lowest 
point. His book is readable and interesting, though hardly 
such a book as its title would lead one to suppose. The 
Travels in France and Germany, which fill about two- 
thirds of the work, are rather a series of essays on the 
political and social condition of the two countries than a 
description of the author’s journeys through them. This 
improves the book. If everybody is not as well acquainted 
with the Continent as Captain Spencer, nobody cares 
for more rambling guides to Paris, Vienna, and the 
other chief places of resort than have already been pub¬ 
lished. Many, however, will read with interest Captain 
Spencer’s reports as to the present state of affairs in these 
parts. He tells us that he has been in and out of France 
and Germany since 1815, when he was sent to school 
in Paris, and he seems to have had very good opportunities 
of watching the course of politics there and elsewhere, 
during the ensuing fifty years. He here g ossips pleasantly 
and shrewdly, in sucoessive chapters, among much else, 
about the military and naval systems, the various political 
parties, the journals, and the agricultural condition of 
France; about the political state of Germany, as it was when 
his book was written, before the present summer; about 
society in Carlsruhe and Baden-Baden, Wiirtemburg and 
Bavaria, Austria and Hungary. 

The last third of the book is of a different character. 
A ride from Belgrade to Montenegro crosses much less 
hackneyed ground than a journey by rail to Paris or 
Vienna. Captain Spencer has therefore more information 
to give about the places and persons that he visited, and ho 
makes of it a very interesting narrative. Even here, how¬ 
ever, he loses no opportunity of setting forth clearly and 
forcibly his views us to the state of politics, and the 
chances of improvement or deterioration among the various 
races. This passage illustrates the weakness and degrada¬ 
tion of Turkey: 

I have often speculated, with no little surprise, while wandering in 
Turkey, as to how or by what means the Turkish Guveinment con¬ 
trived to spend the revenues, which must be considerable, of such a 
vast empire. There are'no roads to be kept, for the very sufficient 
reasTin that none exist; and as to the bridges, forts, fortresses, and 
other public buildings they found on first taking possession of the 
country, having never thought it worth while to keep them in repair, 
they have become, for the most part, a suoceuiou of picturesque 
ruins. It is true, you occasionally see in Constantinople a kiosk or Ealaoe, belonging to the Sultan or some weslthy Osmsnii grandee, 
ut beyond this there are no signs of life or progress in the Turkish 

Empire. Yet, whenever money is wanted on some pressing emergency, 
the treasury is always empty. 

The same absence of life and energy, the same deatb-like stillness 
which characterizes the Osmanli nomade, has slso fallen like a pall 
over his poor bondsman the Christian Riyah, who, like his lord, never 
aspires to any higher ambition than to be the posst ssor of the four 
walls of a cabin, furnished with a chest large enough to contain his 
worldly goods. For what inscrutable purpose baa heaven elevated 
such a race as this to be the rulers of the finest portion of our 
hsmisphere ? 

That there is something in the nature and character of the religion 
Mahomet bequeathed to bis followers opposed to human progress 
there can be little doubt; otherwise, how is it that no Moslem com¬ 
munity has ever elevated itself to any great or noble position—with 
the exception of the Saracens, and when they were driven from 
Spain, they returned to the nomade life of their fathers, remaining 
ever since in obscurity. 

We have a striking example in Servia of what a Christian people 
can achieve who have emancipated themselves from th* thraldom of 
a Moslem ruler. That country, only thirty years ago, when bar fallsnt sons gained their independence, was little better than a desert. 

'et in that short sp^e of time they have constructed roads that 
intersect the country in every direction, erected inns for the accom¬ 
modation of the traveller, and built bridges, or ferrj-boats, to convey 
him aoroes the rivers; established universities, public schools, and 
gymnasiums, newspapers and reading-rooms, indnstrial schools and 
prizes for encoursjriog agricultural pursuits. In short, they have 
summoned into existence all the institutions that characterise a well- 
organized community. 

AU these appearances of industry, civilization, and prosperity were 
at an end as soon as I had crossed the Morava, and bad got among 
the Osmanli nomades. The fine road that I bad trotted over with 
such esse and comfort, except when I was tempted to explore the 
Schoumadis, the theatre of so many battles between the Tmks and 
Servians, was at an end ; while the first thing that struck me was 
the unsightly, clumsy-looking Karaoul, with its wooden fence as a 
substitute fur, a furt. Then th* ganison! The sentinel and bis 
comrades were enjoying, to their hearts’ content, their tranquil noon¬ 
day siesta, in the Aidst of a chaos of guns, pistols, and bayonets, 
offering a most tempting opportunity to the bsiduks of the neigh¬ 
bouring mountains to descend and help themselves to fire-arms and 
ammunition—two articles of which they stand very much in need. 

Of Montenegro itself Captain Spencer says nothing. 
But his volume ends with the promise of a second book, 
in which its affairs will be discussed along with other 
questions of interest touching the condition and prospects 
of Eastern Europe. 

Thirty Years of Army Life on the Border. Comprising 
Descriptions of the Indian Nomads of the Plains; I 
Explorations of New Territory; a Trip across the\ 
Rocky Mountains in the Winter; Descriptions of the 
Mahits of Different Animals found in the West, and 
the Methods of Bunting them; with Incidents in the 
Life of Different Frontier Men, ^c. ^c. By Colonel 
B. B. Marcy, U.8.A., Author of ‘The Prairie 
Traveller.* With numerous Illustrations. Sampson 
Low, Son, and Co. 

Having, in his ‘Prairie Traveller,’ provided a very 
useful guide to the wanderer, not only in the North 
American wilds, but over unexplored territories in a great 
many other parts of the world, Colonel Marcy here gathers 
up some reminiscences of his own prairie travels for the 
entertainment of stay-at-home readers. His volume is 
very amusing, and, in spite of its tall talking, well supplied 
with solid information, of a sort that no one is so oompMS- 
tent togive as Colonel Marcy, and which soon no one will 

be alive to give at all. “ A few' years more,” as he says, 
“and the prairie will be transformed into farms, the 
” mountain ravines will be the abodes of busy manafao> 
‘‘ turers, the aboriginal races will have utterly disappeared, 
‘‘and the gigantic power of American civilization will 
” have taken possession of the land from the great river 
” of the West to the very shores of the Pacific.” 

The^ first quarter of Colonel Marcy’s book is filled 
exclusively with notices of the Indians scattered over the 
plains to the west of the Mississippi, those being the tribes 
about whom least has been said by ^noroft and the other 
writers on the aborigines of North America. Then follow 
sketches of some of the most memorable exploits in which 
he wss engaged during his ** thirty years of army life on 
‘‘ the^ Border; ” and the volume ends with a crowd of 
hunting anecdotes, reminiscences of frontier life, and 
memoirs of some of the most eccentric and notable 
travellers and settlers in those parts. “ Such people will 
” probably not again be found in the future life of the raoe,” 
says Colonel Marcy, “ and unless some record be made of 
‘‘ them, it is by no means certain that generations to oome 
‘‘ will not regard them as solely the creatures of fiction, 
” in whose pages they have for the most part hitherto been 
‘‘ described.’’ Some readers will suspect that there is a 
spice of fiction, even in Colonel Marcy’s pages; but they 
are not the less interesting on that account. 

Of the Border Indians Colonel Marcy does not give a 
very favourable account. “ They are the most onsartainest 
“ varmints in all creation,” as one of his Yankee friends 
said to him, *‘ and 1 reckon tha’r not mor’n half human; 
‘‘ for you never seed a human, arter you'd fed and treated 
“ him to the best fixins in your lodge, jist turn round and 
‘‘ steal all your horses, or ary other thing ho could lay 
“ hands ou.” As the Indians, however, think that the 
pale-luced intruders who, from generation to generation, 
have steadily driven them further and further to the west, 
have not tieated them to ‘‘ the best fixins in the lodge,” 
some excuse may be found for the ingratitude shown by 
them to their American benefactors. Colonel Marcy gives 
many instances of kindly disposition and willingness to 
form friendships with the white men. llie most intelligent 
of the prairie tribes, after the Docotahs, seem to be the 
Comanches, numbering some twelve thousand souls. 

The limited intercourse that bos existed between the Comaoohss 
snd the whites does not appear to have prepossessed the former much 
in our farnur, as the following incident, wbiuh was related to me by 
Mr Israel Fulsom, avtrjr intelligent and educated Chickasaw, fose 
to show. Upon a certain occasion, while he was visiting them, be 
remarked to the chief that it was only a tew years since the people 
of his own nation were equally at uncivilized as the Gumauches, bat 
that, through the inatrunteiiUlity of ihii white tuUsiunariea, they hod 
been induct to abandon their precarious hunting habits, and bod 
learned to read and write, and to culliratc tbe toil, so that tbsv were 
then enabled to live in the same manner as the white people, and 
were always supplied with abundance of food. 

The chief replied that be bad no doubt there were some advantages 
to be derired Irom education, and that be bod ofien givtn tbe subjeok 
bis serious ooosiderstion, but that the palc-fsces were mil such arrant 
rascals that he was sfrsid to let them take up their abode with his 
people. Whereupon Mr Folsom suggested to him that probably be 
bod met with only tbe bed specimens of tbe white race, snd that he 
himaelf bad known very maoy good men among them who had eon- 
ferred important benefits upon the Bed Man. 

The Gomanobe replied that poesibly auch might be tbe esse, bat 
ba hod elwaye been under tbe impreeeion that there were but few, 
if any boneet white men. He said farther, that if tbe Gbiekesews 
would send out one of their eduoated men to teach their ohildren to 
read and write, they would have no objections. 

Of the Comanchee, Colonel Marcy gives a very intereatiog 
acconut. Another chapter is descriptive of the Pueblo 
Indiana, who, unlike most of the red men, live in towns 
arranged in atreets and squares and containing houses, 
sometimes six or seven storeys high. Of these the most 
intelligent, and the most friendly to tbe white men, are the 
Moquis, a tribe of about eight thousand people dwelling in 
seven towns or villagea: 

They believe in the existence of a Great Father, who lives where 
tbe sun rises, snd e Great Mother, who lives where the sun sets. Tbe 
first is the author of all tbe evile that befall them, aa war, peetilenoe, 
famine, etc.; snd the Great Mother is the very reverse of tbir, and 
from her are derived tbe bleisingt they enjoy. In tbe course of t^ 

talk,” tbe principal governor made a speech, in which he said, 
** Now we all know that it is good tbo Americans have eoms among 
us, for our Orest Father, who live# where tbe sun rises, is paeiflsd ; 
and our Great Mother, who lives where tbe sun sets, is smiling, and, 
in token of her approbation, sends fertilizing showers (it was snowing 
st tbe time), which will enrich our fields, snd enable us to raise the 
harvest whereby we subsist.” 

Of their origin they give tbe following account t 
Maoy, many years ago, their Great Mother brought from her 

home in the west nine races of men, in the following forms: first, 
the deer race; second, tbe send race ; third, tbe water race; fourth, 
the beer race; filth, the bare race; sixth, tbe prairie-wolf race; 
•eventb, tbe rattlesnake race; eighth, the tobaooo-plsot race; ninth, 
tbo seed-grass race. Having placed them on the spot where their 
villages now stand, sbs translormed them into men, who built the 
present pueblos, and tbe distiootion of races is still kept w. On* 
told me be was of tbe oand race, another tbe deer, etc. They are • 
firm believers in metempsyobosis, and say that when they die they 
will resolve into their original forms, and become bears, deer, etc. 
The chief governor is of the deer raoe. 

Shortly after the pueblos were built, the Orest Mother came ia 
person, and brought them all tbe domestic snimsls they now have, 
which are principally sheep snd gostr, and a few very large donkeys. 
Tbe sacred fire is kept continually burning by the old men, and all I 
could glean from them was that lome great misfortune would befall 
their people if they allowed it to be extinguished. They know 
nothing of MonttJEumtp wid htTo never bed nny SpanUb or other 
missionsriee among them. All the seeds they possess were brought 
from where tbe morning star rises. They plant in May or June, end 
harvest in October or November. They do not plow or irrigate, but 
put their seeds in tbe sand, snd depend upon the rains for water. 
They raise oorn, melons, pumpkins, beans, and oobns; also a eotton 
of which I procured a specimen, snd a species of mongrel tobacco. 
They have also a few peach-trees, and are the onlj Pueblo Indians 
who raise cotton. 

Besides the information about the Indians, given in tbo 
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THE EXAMINER, SEPTEMBER 8, 1666. 
turning oyer the globe in his librarj, when the idee 
ooourr^ to him that the telegraph might be oarried farther 
stilly and be made to cross ^e Atlantic. Others had 
thought that. Mr Field began at onee to work on the 
suggestion, questioned Lienteaant Maurj and Professor 
Morse; in fact, set the ball rolling that he has helped to 

*the last to keep in motion. It was he who came to London 
to get up the Atlantic Telegraph Company, acted as general 
manager at the successful laying of the cable of 1865, and 
is witnessing now a double snooeas as the reward of his 
exertions. 

A new edition, the eighth, of Wheaton’s * Elements of 
International Law,’ which first appeared in 1836, gives 
the text according to the last revision of the author, and 
as by Mr Wheaton’s death this text has beoome unalter¬ 
able, it is divided into numbered sections for convenience 
of reference. The ample additions of the editor, Mr 
R. H. Dana, are given in notes, which are also numbered. 
The book now takes its place with the best standard works 
of its class, a work of which Americans have reason to be 
proud. 

Mr C. N. Elvin publishes a short and easy synopsis of 
Heraldry, with more than 400 engravings of arms. 

Mr Alexander Murray descries Scotland in a small 
volume of topographical sketches. 

chapters specially written with this intent, nmch otherl 
informationis contained in the later chapter^ desenpUvel 
of some of Colonel Mercy’s expeditions into different pwta 
of the border-land. Of these expeditions, one, ud^ken 
in 1862, had for its object the sxploraUon of the Bed 
Biver and its neighbourhood. Another, occupying part of 
1864, was designed to survey the north-western yartof 
Texas, and select a district to be specially reserved for the 
Qgtjve tribes. During a conference with some of the 
Indian ohiels, the miserable stsU of the red men was 
touchingly described by the leader of the Anahdakaa. 

Jose Haris stated that be sad Us psesle were psefcsUy well aware 
that tbeir Greet Fsthcr (tbs Prssidsat) bed eboadeat power to etad 
thsiB wherever be eboss; bat, if it was eonvsaisat, he would 
prefer heviitf tbsir lands aMignsd to tbsas below Tort Belkaeii, upon 
tbs Brasos. That, if this ftivour was araatsd hin, as seoa as the 

ware surrs}^ and nsrbed out, he should be vsedy to tube 
tniitsti" of ibca wkb bis IsUowsn. Be appeared to have the 

bis tribe at beer^ aad wished to get the beet losatieD of 
potsible for tbeai. Be soya his people have a tradition that 

they oi^ally emrnatsd from the hot apiinga of Arkaaaaa i that 
from them tb«y moved to Bed Biver, ia the vidaity of ffatohitooheab 
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te the Braaoe, where they had lived ever 

BOOKS OF THE WEEK. 

**Thet« n a at nkriioenoDT in tba titles d boohs no tim than In the 
Smss oI maa, by whle^SdEalouerTar will as well know what to expeot 
troaa the one as the ether.’’—JUIbr. 

HisroBT.—• Uber Monnstertt de Hyda.* Comprhing a C?hroniela of 
tba AiUrs af laglaad, from the Seitleaiaat of the Saxons U the tteign 
of Ung Cnut{ awd a Cbartalary of tha Abbey of Hyde, id Huspshue 
A.D.4»S-ia». Edited by Edward Jidwards, Esq. To Cbromcles wd 
Memorials imued under the Direction of the Master ot the Rollx 
(Royal Svo, pp. cxiv, 4Si.; Lougmana-—* History of the Atleotlo 
'lel^rapb.* By Henry M. f ield, D^D. ^Poes ivo,p|>.SSl.) i«w, bon, 
and Mural on. 

UlooBATHT aSD Travbl.—* Stenfbrd’i Library Map^ of Africa’ 
CoBsiruoted by Alexander Eeiih Jubi-klun, LL.U., k.R.Si.t., F.R.U.b., 
Editor of tbe Phyeical Allas, &c.—‘ Scoilaud Described.’ A of 
Topographic bketchea. Bv Alexander Muiray, Author of * Ihe L'pper 

where they remded maaj yearn, bat wera driran by tba wbitaa from 
that aeotiim of eoaatry ta tha Braaoa, wbava thay bad livtd avtr 
tinea. That tbsy had been driven (from tbair homaa several timea 
by tba wbitea since they cams upon tbs firsios, sitd tbst they now 
cberisbed the hope that their troubles were end« d, and that they 
would in friturs have permanent hoBMS for their familiee. He added 
that he would prefer to be settled as near tha fort aa posaible, in ordar 
that ha might reosive protaotion agaioat tha ineursiuna of tba prairie 
tribes. That heretufura be bad had his enemies, tbe paIe*isoes, on 
one side.of him, and those lawless robbera, tbe C< meuebes, on the 
other; but tbet, of the two evils, be rather pieferied being near tbe 
former, aa tbay generally allowed him to eat a portion of wbat bo 
raiaed, but that the Comanebea took averytbing; and although the 
wbitea bad heretofora been equally ptona to make war upon tbam, 
yet, if they muat die, they should prefer to make tbeir entrance into 
tbe spirit land with full bellies, and lor this reason he would, if it 
was agraaabla to na, take hie obanoes on the Brasos, near the fort. 

In another chapter Colonel Mercy tells how, in Novem¬ 
ber, 1867, he crossed tbe Bockj Mountains, at the head of 
forty aoldiera, in qneat of fresh supplies for the army then 
employed in restraining the Mormons in Utah. That ia fol¬ 
lowed by an account ot hia expedition into Salt Lake Valley 
in the following spring. About the Moimons, howevr, he 
hat nothing new to tell. 

THE HEALTH OF LONDON. 
It appears from tbe return issued by authority of the Registrar- 

General that in the week that ended on Satnrday, September 1, tbe 
births registered in London and twelve other large towns of tbe United 
Kingdom wese 3,827 ; tbe deaths registered, 3,206. The annual rate 
of mortality was 27 per 1,000 persons living. In London tbe births 
of 881 boys and 899 giris, in all 1,780 children, were registered in the 
week. In the corresponding weeks of ten years, 1856-65, tbe average 
number, corrected for increase of populatitm, waa 1,937. Tbe deaths 
registered in London during tbe week were 1,413. It was tbe thirty- 
fifth week of tbe year; and tbe average number of deaths for that 
week i^ with a correction for increase of popolation, 1,259. Tba 
deaths in tbe present retam exceed the estimated number by 154. Tha 
excess is aooonnted for by 198 deaths firom cholera. The deatba from 
cholera during each of the last five weeks have been 1,063, 781, 465^ 
265, and 198; from cholera and diarrhoea, 1,407, 1,045, 649, 894, and 
826. The deaths from cholera and diarrhoea in ton weeks have been 
6,012. Of tbe 198 deaths from cholera, 6 occurred in tha west districts, 
15 in the north districts, 9 in the oent^ districta, 122 in the east dis¬ 
tricts, and 46 in the south distriota. While in tbe east districta cholera 
has declined rapidly, it is nearly stationary in tbe sontbern districts, 
the deaths happening chiefly by the river, at Deptford and Woolwich, 
where it is to be feared the antborities and tbe people are negligent. 
The pumps demand attention. Dne care ia not taken to prevent tbe 
diffneion of the cholera matter. Dr Greenhill gives a remarkable 
inktanoe of mortality due apparently to tbe introduction ^ a dirty 
cholera bed, thus enforcing the importance of the precept, bom all the 
dirty bedding and linen of cholera patients. UndonbtedJy mneh credit 
is due to tbe people for their exertions in suppressing cholera; bat with 
steadier efforts on tbeir part, and on the part of tbe water oompaniee^ 
tbe disease will die ont more rapidly. 

The annual rate of mortality last week was 24 per 1,000 in London, 
22 in Edinbnrgb, and 24 in Dublin; 18 in Bristol, 18 in Birmingham, 
M in Liveipool, 29 in Manchester, 20 in Salford, 27 in Sheffield, 30 

[ Islington Proprietary School. (Fcap. Svo, pp. 1S7.) Clurke.—‘A 
Shilling Book of Old TesUment History tor Nsiional and Elementary 
Sebools.’ By the Rev. G. F. Maclear, MJL, Formerly Scholar of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, Asslsiant Preacher at tbe T emple Church, 
LoudoiL (iSm^ pp. l>4.) Macmillan.—*Mind Your H's and Take 
Care of Tour R's.’ Excercisee for Acquiring tbe Use end Correcting 
tbe Abuse of the Ldtter U. With Observations and Additional Exercisea 
on the Letter R. By Charles William Smith, Profeasor of Eluention, 
Author of ’ Clerical Elocution,’ etc. etc. (Umo, pp. SX.) Lockwood.— 
‘ Tbe Commercial Letter Writer.’ A Sense of Modern and Practical 
Letters of Business, Trade Circulars, Forms, etc. Selected from 
Actual Mercaaille Corrsepoodsnee. By P. L. Sinunonds, Author of 
’ADietteoary of Trade Products.’ (Fcap. Svo, pp. xvi, wit.) Kout- 
ledga—’ Tbe Little Scholar’s First Step ia tbe Uerman Language.’ By 
Mia F'alck Lebabn. F'oriuing an Introdueiioo to Dr Faick i-ebahn's 
Seriee of German Clase-books. (ismo, pp. 140.) Lockwood.—’ Tbe 
Little Scholar’s First Stsp to German Beading.* Containing Fifty 
Short Moral Tales. By Christoph von Schmid. With Grammatical 
Notes, and a Complste Vocabulary, by Mrs FaJek Lebabn. Forming 
an Introduction to Dr Fakk Lehabn’s Series of German Beading*boohs. 
(itmo, pp. IM.) Lockwood. 

Htouijib.—‘Cholera: What it Is and How toPrsventIt. By Edwin 
Lanksster, MJ>., F.K.8., Medieal Othoer of Health, St James’s District. 
(iSBo, ppi. iv, M.) RouUedge. 

Ubbauibt.—* A Synopsis of Heraldry; or, a Short and Easy Method 
ef atqoking the Art of Blason.’ With upwards of Four Hundred 
Eugvaviims Illustrating tbe Arms of maiiy FamiUas. By C. N. Elvin, 
MJL, F.G.kL a. Author of * A Handbook it Mottoes,* etc. etc. (Crowa 
9vo> DD. vlU. lU.) Herdwicke. 

Which Shall It Be?’ A NoveL In Tbiee Yolames. 
(Poet avQ, pp. ass, 117, au.) Bentley.—* Moods.’ By Loaisa hL 
Alcott. (lamo, pp. vii, no.) Roatledge.—’The Three Musketeers.) 
By Alexander Dumas, Anthor of * Monte Christo Twenty Years After,* 
etc. etc. A New Edition. (Fcap. avo, pp. viii, 4M.) Koutiedge.— 
’Rachel’s Secret.* By tbe Author of ’’iue MsMcr of Marton/ In 
Three Yolumes. (Poet avo, pp. aoo, aaa, att.) Hunt and Blaekett— 
’'The Baaduleto} or, a MaRiage aawag the Moaotalas.’ By Claptain 
MvnoJMi^ Author of ’’Tha Headless Horsaman,’ etc. (Poat avt^ pp. 

Aoiiam.* And other Poema. By AlfredB. Ekharda, 
«r Lydia.’ (Crown avo, pp. vii, aot.) Mozon. 

Edited by J. £. Caipeoter. (lamo, pp. 
ftnnirataf/ Rdit^xl ^y J. FL CXT- 

_ •—‘Everybody’s Song Book.’ 
(»mo,^p. vUi, lac.) Koutiedge.—* Tbe 

' .r J. £. Carpenter. (Mmo, pp. vii, U«.) 
And other Poems. By J. F. A. Collings. 

A Cowne of English LUerature. Bj Jamea Hannaj, 
Author of * Satire and Satirista,’ ’ Eaaaya from the 
Quarterly,’ ete. etc. Tintley Brothera. 

Thia little book, a reprint of a aeriea of popular papera 
publiahed a few yeara ago, ia not ao much a Courae of 
Engliah Literature ae the Incitement to a Course of it. 
Its 330 pegee, with no more text in a ^e than one finds 
in a widely-printed three-volume novel, could not possibly 
contain a oouraa of Engliah literature anfficient even for a 
Bohoolboy ; and so mu^ of the matter given in the book 
emuiete only of suggestive talk, that the actual information 
about Engliah literature conUined in the volume could 
easily be oumpreased within a third of Mr Hannay’a narrow 
limita. But to cut out tbe auggeative talk would be to kill the 
book, for that is the life of it Mr Hannay writes for tha 
reader who has been aooustoxned to amnse himself with 
the light writing of hia day, has the ghost 'ot a notion 
that the literature of hia country ia 
jumble of a doaen great names i 

I woru studying, has a 
in hia head, and might 

'easily confound Hobbee with William of Malmeabnry, or 
Jeremy Taylor with Taylor the Water Poet He supposes 
in such readers an intelligent desire to get to tbemsdvee a 
little aounder knowledge, and the pnrpoee of his book is to 
inform them how to de it In manner, therefore, Mr 
Hannay is light and goaaipiog, but the tendency of his 
talk is to beget genuinenees in a^-edooation. 

Books, eh^p and easily acceaaihle, are pointed out aa 
ready helps to the aequieition of knowledge, and the 
beginner is helped both sensibly and plaaaantly to an 
appraoiation of some sound method in study. Thus, says 
Mr Hannay, very rightly, let him take the history of a 
time ae the backbone of his reeding in its literature, end 
let him not thwart inclination by a pedantry of aystematio 
readinj^, for there ia more true system in the enjoyable 
following out of trains of inquiry. Indeed, not much has 
been learnt until one has in this way got a taate of the 
marrow of a subject. Again, Mr Hannay propagates 
sound soholariy doctrine in hia eeay and familiar way, 
when he warna all who are setting out for a course of study 
to be alow in forming positive opinioaa of their own ; 

Taka the case of the history of OUvor CfromwcIL His character 
was not undasstood till his ” Letters ead Speechea ” were foiriy dug 
out^ pot ia order, and studied for tbeir own sake as the real sources M 
tba story of hk life. The old theories were then koocked to bite, aud 
now tkoee who nnll set aoo^ him as a greaS Puritan hero, honest 
from tbe beginning, are, at mat, compelled to form new tbeorioa. 
Nobody calla him a aiere hypoorite; nobody calls him a sms fonatio. 
Thosa who do not like him have to out a new philoeophy— 
weaving tbe hypocrisy theory and me hooest theory together 
somehow—and making what they can oat of it. This should 
be a warning to ns not to fonn a positive and final opinioo 
of tny man in history till we have examined him, as near as we 
can get, at first hand. A person who decides on grsat characters 
witb^l soch sxaminatioo is a mere parrot—a pretender. When be 
roundoff great generalizations—shying, meanwhile, all personal tUtaU 
—it is aliuMt invariably safe to bawl out “ Pinno^! ’’ Indeed, we 
trust that you will bs some oonsiderable tkns before you make decisioos 
npoD anything. We assume that some time will be required, in tact, 
before yoa are fit for it; aud generally speaking, you will learn tbe 
fester for not talking about subjects of which you are only Isamiog tbe 
elements. 

Well, then, assoming that you incline to seek * original soorces * aa 
mum as posNblt, we will huther show ^w such a resolution ought to 
be bcneficUL It will especially aid in placing a studant sa thoee timee 
which he u ttudjing by inducing him to catch (aa bafore advised) 
something of tbeir own spirit and own pt^t of view. | 

AU this ia thoroughly lound and uaeful. The courae of 

Author ot ’ Crcsaii 
—‘ Tbe Amusing ^ , 
vi, 14S.) Bontiedge.—’ The Social Songster, 
mmter. (89ma pp. vi, 141.) Roatledge.-’] 
Edited by J. A Carpmter. (Simo, j 
Family Ifong Book.’ Edited by J. £ 
KouilMge.—’ Kenilworth.’ / ‘ 
(Fcap. avo, pp. iss.) Murray and Co. 

Twica A Momn.—’The Fortnightly Review. 

lu the ’Series of Chronioles and Memoriala,’ issued 
under the direction of the Master of the Rolls, we have 
this week the Chronicle and Chartnlary of Hyde Abbey, 
now first printed and edited by Mr Edward Edwards, who 
in 1861 discovered it in the Ubrary of the Earl of Maoolea- 
field, at Shirbum Castle. It is the volume from which 
John Stow, in 1672, made that abridged and unfinished 
transcript of Liber ^ de Hyda which is among the 
Lanedowne MSS. in the British Musenm. This 
Chrooiole of Hyde Abbey begins with the old i^end of 
Brut, end brei^ off ahruptly in the reign of Canute at 
the year 1023. It k a compilation from much earlier 
sources, including numerous quotations from writers now 
entirely lost or known only by fragments. Especially full 
in its account of Alfred, who it buried in tbe monastery to 
which the booh belong^, of him it gives informiUion not 
known to exist elsewhere. 

Mr Stanford completes hie msgnificant aeriet of Library 
Maps by publishing this weak a Map of Africa, upon the 
scale of ninety-four miles to an inch, and of Uke dimensions 
with his Library Maps ot Europe, Asia, North America, 
South America, and Australasia. Each of these maps 
measures sixty-five inches by fifty-sight, folds into a handy 
I*.,...!._A- A^- _ 1_^ 

What Cak thk Pofk Do?—A letter from Borne, in tbe Sa/ui 
Public of Lyons, etstes thst tbs Holy Father and all tba Cardinals 
have received by poet a small pamphlet, printed at Naples, with tbs 
title, “Tbe Truth to Pine IX.” The author is M. Bertooobini, of 
Rome, late Brother of the Chrietian Schoola, who hae been to Naples 
with bis family; he presents for the Roman question four combinations: 
namely, an armed invaaion, an interior revolntion, a alow agony, and 
an aooord with tbe King of Italy. Aeeording to him, the armed 
invasion will not take place, for Italy baa nndartakeo, by tbe Con¬ 
vention of tbe 15th of September, to respeoC tbe firootiert of tbe Roman 
State: an interior revolution is very possible and and would 
render inevitable the foil of the temporal power of the Huly See, if tbe 
Pope, doing violence to hie evangelical character, ebonld attempt to 
stifle it by a prompt and aang^ary repression ; a slow agony would 
be too hnmiliatiog for tbe Pontifical Government That is why M. 
Bertocchini concludes that there is nothing else to be done bat to come 
to terms with tbe King of Italy, and show himself once more the Pope 
of 1848. This pamphlet is making much noise in tha circles of the 
Pontifical party; tbe author states be has written it firom devotedness 
to the Papacy, and adda that tbe Roman clergy, and particularly tbe 
good eocleeiastics who have tbe direction of the oongregation at the 
Church of tbe Peace, oaa give testimony ae to his moral and religious 
condnet. 

Tbe Export of Sutbr.—The qnantity of silver exported firom 
Sontbampton to India daring tbe year 1856, to tbe SOtb of Angost, 
amounted to 8,S81,60M. ; in 1857, to 11,878.0174 ; ia 1858, to 
8.295,8354 ; in 1869, to 11,168,8844; in 1860, to 4^86,9664; in 
1861, to 5,682,6454 ; ui 1862, to 6,890,8104 ; ia 1863, to 5,971,6324; 
in 1864, to 5,008,291/. ; in 1865, to 2,788,762/. ; and in 1866, to 
1,980,960/. Tbe quantity export^ fo China amounted in 1856 to 
8,166,5144; in 1867, to 4,479,3154; in 1868, to 1,855,1174 ; in 1869, 
10 3,874,2604; in 1860, to 8,667,4434; in 1861, to 1,062,240/.; in 
1862, to 2,630,6684 ; in 1863, to 1,995,909/.; in 1864, to 891,3384; 
in 1865, lo 56u,026/.; in 1866, lo 238,5094 The quantity exported 
to tbe Straiu amooiued in 1856 to 565,9724 ; in 1857, to 874,5834 ; 
in 1868, to 102,9814 ; in 1869, to 290,8874 ; in 1860, to 436,3304 ; 
in 1861, to 89,9224 ; in 1862, to 669,9874; in 1863, to 295.4704; 
in 1864, to 354,375/; in 1866, to 299,2704; and in 1866 to 46,9104 
The total quantity exported was—in 1856^ 12,113,9914; in 1867, 
16,731,9154 ; in 1858, 4,763,9334; in 1859, 14,828,6214; (iocluding 
Gov«rument remittance, about 6,173,1244); iu I860, 8,478,7394 ; 
(including Government remittance of 808,106/.) ; in 1861, 6.824,807/. 
(including Govemmeu^ remittance of 1,070,9084); in 1862,10,091,4604 
(inclading Govemincnt remittance of 129,062/.); in 1868, 8,263 0114 
(inclnding Government remittance of 105,8334); in 1864, 6,254,2044 
(loekMiiiig Cfoveminent lemittanoe of 65,8604); in 1866, 8,696,0684; 
aad 1866, 2,266,879i 
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THE OSBICAK PKA.CX. iHiyn » tw y poafth, —rikr. latokca 

ThefeUowiiit itih* iUItoxtef tbetiotr ofpe«» eon- ** 
oladed between Anitria and Proada on the Wrd nft.: PoMiLtrtJiu^m*l*AiSii!iljitmr 

lathe naMof IheBMMi boljaBd bdhrkibliTrinkj, hiiMd«ty (Sigeed) Wamna, 
the Eiac of PraMie ead Ua M^eW^ the Eaipcror of Aaa^ eahnated BaaaiiBa. 
bj the Mre of rMtoriag to their •««■*«<— tte heneSte ef peeee, haTe IVeloeal rennet lag tiie eacheagw ef the peieooere of war, ead the 

iniiiiiiaMiee e^aaoetiaa ef Aaetriaa teeritecj by Ibe nueiaB troepe. 
Jofy, IMS, ialo a deiBhrri traatr ef paaea la eaieatiee of Aeta. t and IS of the peaoe treaty tkie day ooa* 

For thie porpoea thahr Mriaetiaa hare appointed aa Mr plaoipoaan* ekidad tha hlp^ eoatreetlat pti— hare agreed mpaa the tblioe^^ 
tiariae—The King of Pmaeia Ua CMaharkia, Priry CooaeUlor, aad aiTBMBaeeiili: 
Plenipotentiary, Carl, Berea ron Waether, Oraad OraM ef the Praea’an 1. Upon the third day after 1h$ retifioatioa af the traan^ aU the 
Red Bagle, dbl, and the Emperor of Aaetria Me Priry Conoaittar and Ptateiao prieoaare of war ahaU be ghea ap at tha taihr^ alatioB in 

•dopOag yowr Mdae^e Oertean poUay, and thoe, by an oafortonata 
rioneafiaaiiua of cirenaeataaoe^ wae nltimately forced to employ hie 
•nay egeinet yoer M^aaty^e troopa, whom they had praTioaely aerar 
^P^ndj bat by whoaa aide they hM oftea riotociotuly foqght in jmrM 
baotberiMKid of arme. 

** Year Meieaty,~Tba iete of thia Prinoa, nearly related to yoar 
ahiatvioae Hoaee, haa, by the iaaoralable will of been placed in 

M^aety’a hiutd. At the grare of Cng Emeat Anguatao^ your 
lldeety*a lamented Royal brother oaoe promiaed to be to him a 
fol eapport. We treat your Mi^aaty will redeem tbie promisa of yoor 
Royal predaoaaaor. and the inaroeahla oonqoaat of many thoaaanda of 
tnia^d tbaokfal haarte will ftian offer to your MqjeaQr for more 
Impahhabie laerab than the eobieetion of a weak eoemj oan erer 
afford.” 

Tha King of Pmsaia replied to thia addreM in the following term t 
** I am glad to aee yon hare, for I cannot foil to antortun eateem 

exchanged powera and foaad Ma hi gaad aad proper form, bare day% at tha rate of aot ■ore than da eaehdtteihmMtewithiatweaty- 
agraed npon the nibjoined artidee: four hoara 

1. Peaoe and fKendehip ahaU araeail la fiitara and for erer between % The Praedea prieonete of war ■ prwH b tha Behaaeiaa 
hit Miyeety the King o( Pmaeta and hia Majoaty toe Emperor of; fortreme and b (Beeats toall ha haadad over to the ho^ af Praadaa 
Anatria, tbelr heira and anoceaaora, their etatea and aobjecta. j troapa amrato to tba fcrtraaa, M aooa as btolligaaM of tha ratiSeatioa 

2. In order to axaooto Art. 6 of toa paaoa pralbainariea oooebdad! of thia traato la thm raadved. 
at Nlkolabnrg npon tba S6to Joty bat, and after the Ehnperor of the I A CeauaWoBere foom both avmiw ehatt he atedeaed ■ Aaetiiea 
French had oflSetally declared ■ ^kolatarg, apon the S9th of th^ [ Oderberfo who abdl aeperiatond the arohaage eo for ■ il takM plaea 
month, torongh hia ambaaaedor aacra^ted to tha King of Praada, i ■ Odeiiarg^ and aatda b common tha tmaapart by mQway foam 
“ Qa’en oa qoi oonoeme le goaTamement do rEmporenr, la Veoetb Oderberg to tba Soarth. Upoa tha part of Anatria a body of troops, of 
oat aeqniae h ITtalio, poor liu Itra remte a b pai:^ the Emperor of. abo^ laea, abatt ba elatioaad ■ Oderbarg^ for tha p»T«t of 
Anatria alao aocedea npoa hia part to this declerat^ and givea hie reoeiring aad provideobg tha exdiaagad prieonera. j 
oooaeot to the nmon ef the Lomberdo-Yenetbn kin^om with the 4. Priaooera of war, aiek or iacapahk of tranaport, ahaU lemab b j 
kingdom of Italy, witboot any other compulsory condition mve the the hoepkala of both partbe under the treatment aad prariaioaaaeM | 
liqnidatioo of tboM debts which ahaU be reoognixed aa inenmbent upon {eataUiaoed by regahaaea for aativa troope aattt their delivery b 
the ceded territories, b aooordanoe with the precedent of toe treaty of. Oderberg is possible. 
Zurich. ’ I A The expeaeee of aartiag toe prieonera of war remainiag behiad, 

A The priaooera of war on both aides shall be ■ once released. | arising afttr the third day froai the exchange of the ratiheations, ahaU 
4. The Emperor of Austria recognizes tbe dissolution of the hitherto be hquidated and repaid apoa both eidea, according to the hospital 

existing Germanic Confederation, and gives liis consent to a new ecale established by regnlaUon b both armies, 
organization of Germany, without the partidpation of the Aostrian j A In order to effaat the evacoetion of tbe Anstrian territory witoia 
empire. His Majesty equally promises to recognise tha closer federal ; three weeks after toe ratificBtion of this treaty, toe diatrict aonth of 
ralatbn tbe King of Prueaia wiU establish to the north of toe Maine, the line from Nepajedl, Brann, and Iglan to Tabor (axdoaiva of tboea 
Ibe, and declares bimaelf agreed that tbe German states situated ! places) shall be evacnated by toe aeveoth day after the said ratifies-' 
sonto of this line shall oonclude an nnion, the national connexion of | tion, and by tbe fifteenth day aU the oonntry eonto of toe PiJaea, 
wtuch with toe North German Confederation remains reserved for! Prague, and Lktan Railway, and further on in a straight liae from 
Anther agreement between both parties, and which sbaU possess an! Littau to toe mflox of tha Oppa bto tbe Oder. Ta frwilitata thia. 

wafy eonstramed by th* force of cireumslcmces, by the inoeasant attacks 
of my prelesded Fadenl elli^ and by my doty towards that Pnaasb 
which has been intrusted to my charge. At the eatablieltmeat of toe 
Gerasaaio Confederation care was taken by those States tokick feared 
danyere ta the preeervatim of thair injhtence, from the eeidmt aeoretl 
eleeatiem /Vassse eeea them A'yleysd, that toe Federal territory of 
Prnaab should remab Mparat^ by bdependent Statsa. Sines the 
existence of tbe Band this sitnation has been made use of by 
eouatantly renewed attaeks, promoted chiefly br Jmeiriam ta/foeaes, 
hy hrihery ^ the gsnaaa, Umieh, amd Brngliek Jptsm, ta eeedte amd 
heap aliae eemetaat apprehemeiem m theee Statee af Prmeiem veUemee 
eaed keet of eoetymeet, and to offer peraiatent opposition to the 
andeavoon to bfboe bto the Bond unity and baprovement b 
BBStorial and moral btarssts, carried on with seal, fort reepeet for all 
rigfala^ through tba rains of tores Prussian ^veraigne. Tbaaa 
e^savonrs have ramahetT firoitless. They have lad to an aafinaadly 
attitade of Haaaver towards Prassia iaterrapted alamto axebsivnly 
daring tha re^ of Kbg Eraeto Aagaetos by auian hriiatos rslatioos 

which, during toe political oomplications of recent yean, have oftan 
beoooM boatUav withoot any oease being giTan upon the part ef Praesia. 
This was Iba condilioa of affoin whim aiy positkm b Helstoin was 
a^un aad agab ■tackad and dbtnrbed hy Aastria, np to a degiea 
PuMsb was DO laager abb to bear. Before, hosraver, 1 found myself 
eoaM^ vaMlra apon sxtiama maaeares, I sneeaadad, ant b 

Nothing but unforeseen inter- raawvbg, ImsI b enee aoin pebywiing the daagsr by the oonehsMen 
justify (fisregard of this prin- j of toa Gastab Convantioa; for, daring the operatioa of that 

I Canvmitiaa, om veU after tha otom was romovad whieh had hitherto 

international independent existence. 
6. Tbe Emperor of Austria transfers to tbe King of Prassia all bis 

ceded to Denmark. 
A By desire of the Emperor of Anatria, tha King of Prusaia 

declsraa hioiself raady, during the impending alteratbna in Germany, 
to permit the present territory of the kingdom of Saxony to occupy 
toe extent it has hitherto enjoyed, reserving to himself npon the other 
hand to determine more exactly the contribution of Saxony to toe costs 
of toe war and toe fntnre position of the kingdom of Saxony within 
tbe North Genma Confederation by a special pesos trsMy to be con* 
eluded with tbe Kbg of Saxony. On the other band, tha Elmperor 
of Aastria promises to recognize the new arrangements to be esta¬ 
blished by toe King of Prassb in North Germany, inebding toe terri¬ 
torial changes. 

7. la ordsr to oome to a saCtlemeBt ■ to the property ef the hitherto 
existing Confederation, a oommiasba sbaU meto at Frankfort'Oa-tbe-1 
Maine within at btest six weeks after ratification of this present trea^, 
■ which aU demands and claims npon tha Germanic Diet are to ^ me^ andertekes all eotos of previeiouinf tha Pramiaa troopa^ which 
brought forward and Uquidated within rix montha Prassb and oa toa atosr bond shaU raoeiva free qaaKtan witooni proriaionnieiit b 
Aastria will send repreeentatiTss to this commission, and all other the territariae they oocnpy. Tbe local anthoritiao am booad to fnrnieh 
membea of tha hiftberto wTiariag Coafodentson are ■ Uberiy to do the tbe dranght-borseereqai^ bv tbe Pruesian troopa, for tha asaof whieh 
■ama. paymmt b cash shaU kamemetaly ba mods toe traape, aooordbg to 

8. Austria remains entitled to remove or otherwise tlispose of tbe the Aaatriea draft aaob now b operation. Tnis scab m b poisaision 
imparial property b tbe Federal fcrtrsesee, and to adop« a absillar of the prevbaisl and laaal arthoritba. 

11. Tba Prasrian sksk taoapobb of removal toaU remab b Iba 
miUtary boepilab or kcal bfiramriea, eo far m poesibb andar toa 
bspeoaen and treatment of Prnseien mUiiary surged Tba Aaetriaa 
Government ondertakee to make arrangamants for tha osom careful 
i * * ‘ ., ... ... 

toe sai|^iu for aeceasoriee for the siek shell ba mb as fu% *as posribb. 

win ftHward to the imperbl governors of Bohsmb, Moravb, and 
Sibsis, torongh tba Prussian gansrab eoaraaandbg b Pragos and 
Brum, a list of toa sMc who are to be bft briibd, statiog too pboe ! 

_ lA Wldi respect to the handbg over the boepitab b Brmm, Piagna, | 

trsatraent of tooea who remab behind, ■ aba thb the requkitioM of I 
toesurgaons for aeceeearise for tba siek shall bsmetasfuOy as posribb. i 

It. Prior to toe evacaadoa the eommandm of the Prssebn army I \ “ ... - - ^ 
Sibsia, torongh tba P/atrian ganerab eoaraaandbg b 
Brum, a list of toa sMc who are to be bft briibd, stati 
where toey are to be foooA 

Pardubits, and Koiagbhof, eommissiooara f^ both enaba shall meet 
open toe dey theee towns are svacoatod ■ each plaea, and draw np a 
proctoeol exeentbg the driivery. 

' ‘ jf provisiooinent hwurred for the sick will be repaid 
bj toa Prussian Gbvarnmsnt, to aeoordanoe with toa 

regubtbns of the anisting soale for tot Anstrian troops. 
(Signed) Wnraxs. 

Prsgne, Angost 28,1^. BnamuL 
Dwclakmiov. 

The Governments of Priissia and Anstris, aetuated by tha wish to 
fiunlitbs between toeir respective territories, have | 

meot, however, ondertakee the pensbos and asristanoa-moneye to 
oflbsrs of tba fonner Sleevig-Hohtoia army and their rriiots, kttomrto 
defrayed from tbe Federal funds. 

10. Tba amoonts of tha pensbns granted by toe Anstrian rioeroy 
b Holstein remab seoorad to toa poiCiee bSweetad. Tba snm ^ 
44AOOO Danbh rix-dedbrs b 4 per sans. Daobh State Booda, b the 
cne^y of tbe Austrian Qovernmaot, and belonging to the Holsiuin 
finanoos, shall be returned thereto immediately alter ratification of 
tob present treaty. No native of toe duebias of Holstrin and Slasvig, 
and DO subject of their Mqieetim toe Kbg of Pruariu and the Empecor ' o] 
of Aastria shall ba prossoutad, dbqubtsd, or bjnred in person or pro- ■tfaoQt delv 
party on aocoont of bis politi<^ oondnet daring the recent oocorrences 
and toe war. 

11. Tha Emperor of Aostrb engages, b order to cover port ^ the 
ootoi bcortud bv Prassb b the war, to pay the King of Prassb the 
snm of fturty millioo Prassian dollars. From this snm, however, shall 
be d^oeM the am^t of the mr costs the Empew Austii^ by increase toe railway fbeilities between their respective territories, have 
»rti«^ ®f M afocamentio^ Vienim of ^ empowered the undersigned plenipotmitiariee npon the ooeaeion of the 
has still to claun from the duchiee of Slmvig and Holstein—te., p„c negotiatbns to make M foUowbg dadaratbn, which been 
fifteen million Prassian dollars, and, as equivalent for the free pro- exchanged fa dnplicate tfab <by. 
virionment the Praasbn army shaU anioy m toe AnstriM distri^ it jh, Prussian Govarmneal engages to permit and ftiftoer tba 
oocopies until toe oonclurion of peace, a fnrM sum five nuUion eetablishment of a raHway fram a saHaUe point of the SUsrieo mona- 
Praseian dollars, so that only twenty milKon rvamaa doHars remam ^ Landsbut to toe Aostrian ftontbr ■ Lieban b tha direction 
to be paid b easb. Half of tob anm ebaU be defrayed m eash smml- ^f Sebwadowitz. and npon tba other hand tbe Autorian €bvernment 
taneonaly with tbe exchange of the zatifioatbns of tbe present treaty, ^ np^n its part permit and farther the estaWsbineot of a raUway 
tbe remainbg half three weeks later at Oppeb. bom a suitabb point of tha Pragna and Brunn raUway ■ WUden- 

12. Tha evacuation of the Anstrian territoBM ooeupied by tbe Mhw«t to the Prasrian ftonliv ■ filittsnwalde b tha dirvetien of 

oarried on, of my repeated fraitlese summons to join tbe Northern 
allionoe on tbe night of June 14, of the espedition of the Haaoverbn 
anny wicb its King^ and of tba oatastropbe ■ Langsosolsa, where I 
do not say that I was tbs victor, bnt wbbh b Ue oonssqoeooes bd to 
the anoilubtion of toe Hanoverian army. Notwithriaading the 
wonderftri sneesmse whieh have given me m ri^t of fraeiy deokfiog 
apoa the oooree I shonld edopt, it did not esquire either eddsseees or 
depatadone to make me aware of the importance of t^e meeswa whioh 
yon desire to eee witodtawn. Nevartkabsa 1 again offer you my thanks 
We flrankly said to eaoh olhm wimt wa thiak, and I prsfor that, bscoasa 
itbohbontabopeaf abettarnndantsndbgbfatara. Thamaelemafmh 
osaiidwwrioa, wdfoh hme haem pamftd becaam ef my reiatiomehep to the 
Moaee ef frfoiisasp, mapeaea amamaaidom ifwa im os a dmty. I om it ta 
aey ameatay to ctsapsastifo Ufar the kameaee eaaryfioa it hem made, and 
theialbia 1 am boond to landar fanpossibb b tba (htoia any rsoorranoa 
of dmigar fosm tha bosrib attknde of Haaover.” 

Hen- von ManebbaoMO, in reply, said, 
“It b oor daty to ixprem to yoar Miyssty, together with mat laai 

edmiratton of the obarnM of the saqilsnation we have joto hmnl, oar 
rsepsatfol aoknowiadgment for toe gnmioae reeoption given to M depi^ 

eider it ite bteresk vUl permft the eootbnatbn of the SUeeian moan- 
tab fine to Qbts toron^ Broanan wither ebimbf snv eontrd over 
toe managemeat of too traffic of tha portton of this tino withb its 
territory, reserving to itaoU^ however, M exerobe of all soversign 
rights. 

8. Tbs detaUsd arraagementa neoeasazy ftr thsoonstraotbn of tosM 
railways shall ba settlad m a speobl trmrty, for iHiiob porposa pleoipo- 
tontiaries of both Govarnmeuta ahiffi moM ■ too eothoto posribb 
period ■ a place to be agreed upon. 

(Signed) Wmwmb. 
Prague, Angoft 28, 1866. Buonnn. 

taaonj^ and also the ssenranoe tfato we shall report yoar M^oa^s 
words, taftritoftilly ■ wa shaU be aWe, to oar fribw oeoabywri aad 
to amr mga$i at HofTtohmstn; who, by tho Mtinde 
muntained donog tbe laet few monthap bet found Ibe loue and adni* 
ration felt for her by toe Hanevetians aagmanted more and more. We, 
wbo are now in presence of yoar Majesty, have not bad for a consider¬ 
able time any rebtion with tbe Hanoverian Gavsmmert j wa oonse- 
quontly do not find oursalves b a posilba to jturify ite eonduot as 
saepeeto tlmt of Pnisria. But the reply of yoar Mi^y wUl prodnoe 
^itintTg^s our follow ooaobymen, we have no doubt, ■ profonnd an effect 
oa it has b oar own hsaru; because it deetroys toe lato hope of mab- 
tainbg avmt a bdependanoa, a bops lonnded not only ou 
__ . L that‘yoor M^eriy 

wouM agab eze"""* the question whether two millions of grateful 
livbg under the government of another prince of the same house 

as tbri of whiob your Miyaatjr complrios, would aot ba of more value 
jbr tbs aagmentatioB of the pew« of Prnsria, aftac havbg ackoow* 
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Iwr mlUucj nipfMDMy, tbM m •qid awiby wiljwl* wl» 
woSdbt for »long time in oppoeitkni—bnt ei*® beeed on tbeooouwM 
tioa thet the remembrenoe of the Wthfol 
inent of the hUe King Emeet “7 
the Royel Hooee of PnlMil^ ehooW Jf 
Meiaetr from enuing the eon end gnaiw ^ *“* 
3 OerLn SorereSe.' From thb dey^ 
the meet loyil nnd rejecting 
dedeion ehoold be irrerocnble, than that of prepmng • trandtioo from 
the foelioga of animodty exeited ^ the in^tloDao^nex^to 
thoee of meignaUon to 4e IneTitable decmee of ProiJ^. ItJt with 
them •eoJnSoti that we ehaJl iW to Hanorer, after your Majeety 
•ball bare granted n* the aotboiifatiOM to depart, aa graeiooaiy, I h^>e, 
aa yon bare reoeired na In the pie^t M ^ edneation Mbaiati^ 
in onr country, we cannot do be^ 
ifci^, «.d to tta.p'»p- 
the farther foronr of conaenting to aend, by Umnt de Biamarek, Breal- 
deat of the Coondl, the reply with which we hare bewi honoored, and 
to allow na to pnbliah it," 

HS BOEBTJCK AT SHEFFIELD. 

The ** Forfeit Feaat" of the SbefBeld CnUere’ Company woa held 
on TbnrMlay ereniog—Mr Roebuck, aa nanal, being the principal 
gaeat In replying to the toaat of the boroogb membera, be aaid that 
if ha oooaidand hia own aafety and the oomfort of the andience, be 
woold content himaelf with merely retnming thanka for the peraonal 
compliment. But be could not refrain from apeaking on the great 
areota whiob had oconrred ainee he laat addreeeed them. ** The dd 
feeling ramaina, the old horae haa been nnning the oourae, and I wiah 
on the praeent oocaaion, to nae a clerical pbraae, to improre the ooca* 
•ion (laughter), and if you will permit me. I will do ao (hear, hear).'' 
After mandoniog the hiatory of the Ruaaell-Gladatonc Adminiatra^n, 
the Fenian cooapiraoy, and the war in Europe aa the principal aubjecta 
be bad thought of, be aaid he would only be able to apeak on the firat 
•ubgaot. TIte oourae of the late Adminiatration he illnatratad by 
•aying: 

** I hare no doubt that every gentleman in tbb room baa aeen a ahip 
•tart from her port with all her aaila full, with her rigging all complete, 
her hnll ahining with paint, and her atrearoera flying ; and they have 
aeen, I have no doubt, that aame chip aeeking a harbour of refuge, 
with her tackle tom, her aaila mlit, her boll abattered, her cmgo thrown 
overboard. That ia a type of the Rnaaell'Gladatone Admioiatration.” 
(Hear, bear, and laughter.) 

Tbe failure bad ariaen beoauae Earl Roaatll, thinking be bad 
carried the Reform Bill of 1882—which waa a miatake, be Mng then 
only a flv on tbe wheel—alao tbougbt-be ooold carry another bill. A 
Reform bill waa neoeaaary—not from anything in the Houae of Com* 
mona, which waa a good repreaentation of the country, not becauae 
there waa any natural right in any one to have votes, bnt becauae 
jnatioe waa not juatice unlcea the people thought it ao; and a Reform 
bill woa required becauae people were exduded who bad tbe capacity 
to vote. Still it waa neoeaaary so to frame a bill aa to admit none but 
the oapable, and that oonaidaradon had not been duly weighed by Earl 
RoaeelL 

** I want to know what was done. I was for a certain time in tbe 
House of Commons before my painful illness drove me out of that 
House, but what was the result? Why, I found a bill which I 
soppofted, because I ooold not help snpportiog it; beoauae I found a 
bill whiob was, in foot, an attempt to oqjole tbe House of Commons 
(applaoae). There were two things that were really necessary—tbe 
one to enlarge the suffrage, the other to re|pilate tbe towns to 
which that suffrage should given, and when it was inquired why 
they were not oombined what was the answer made ? ‘ Why, you 
know that if wo bring in a bill to affect the distribntion of seats 
we shall give offence to oertain members, and they will vote against 
ua; but if we bring in simply the bill to rebate the elective franebiae 
they will vote for ns, a^ we shall oarry that maosors. (Cries of 
* Hear, hear,’ and a voice * Oh, no.') Ob, no I I like that gentleman 
who says, Ob, no 1 ” I waa in tbe midst of it. I beard it said. I 
know it was folt, and I know that that waa tbe reaaou why the 
two measuree ware separated, and that we were oompelled to fight the 
battle of tbe Administration upon a wrong point.” , 

Mr Roebuck, oontionlng his narrative of the causes of the Govern¬ 
ment foilure, added: „ 

"Well, they brought in their double bill, and then at that time I was 
foroed to Isave the House of Commona What took place ? Why, at 
first, Mr Gladstone, for whom I have every admiration as for as 
regards bis talents, but be is fkr too clever (laughter and cheers). 
Mr Gladstone endeavoured first of all to oqjole the House of Com* 
moos—be endeavoured to persuade them to pass his ringle bill, and 
when he couldn't do that be endeavoured to bully them. Now, the 
House of Commons is such an assembly—I l^ve known them for 
many vearar*^at to cqjole them woold be very difficult, but to bully 
them impoesible (cheers). He assumed to do both, and be foiled in 
both; and then at last he threw hie oargo overboard. He sought the 
neatest harbour of refuge—rerignation. Well, sir, that is my story of 
the RnaeeU*Gladstone Reform Bill. (‘ And a very good oue.’) The 
attempt was at first to cqjole the House of Commons, and seoond, to 
bully them (hear, hear). They foiled in both, and loet their bill and 
their placet. 

Mr Roebnok then turned to the future, on which be remarked aa 
follows: 

" My answer is that the present Administration are there from no 
power of their own. They came there in spite of themselves, and it 
is our duty to give them a foir trial (bear, and applause). As for as i 

differenoe between the two, exoept some smaU rays of bigotry and 
intoleranoc that stick nnwUlinglv to them (cheers> Let t^ get rid 
of them. Let them throw overboard tbe talk about ohuroh-ratee, the 
talk about the Universities, and they will do it, and ere tbe Liberals, 

moderate Liberal party, will jom them, and form such a strong 
Ministeriol power in England that wOl enable ns to maintain the poww 
of England throughout Um world, that wUI make her Aaied by her 
ramies and loved by her fiienda, and the protecting power over people 
f cheers). I am sure that will take place. I am sura that Lord Derby wUl 
~'**ppear. I hope that Ix>rd Kuassll will disappear (obeers and 
fou^tw), and that otbsr men wiU rise up in their plaoes rsprseenting 
tU united foeling of England, and that then we shall be tnaMed to 
pmaerve the people of England from the coDtml of imoMOM mi.! 

•od npsated diesars.) 

SOUTH AMERICAN BEEF. 

cnormoiua^t^ ^pwpoeeof preserving the meat available in 
traoaoorta^^^^ from the alanghter of cattle in tbe River Plate for 
hM^o VMTB markets. During the 

which, although its appearance to Europeans is absdn^y offensive, 
is a staple article of food among the negroes of Brasil and Cuba, 
whither 70,000,000!b. weight is annually eaported. Some ezperienoed 
persona in the trade are atiU dispoeed to believe it might, if shipped 
with care, come into use as an acceptable food here for the poorer 
rlassas, but fow who are oooversant with English b^its will be likely 
to share that view. At tbe same time, the extraordinary prospect that 
would bo opened up if methods could be found to present the River 
Plats meat, after a transit of 6,000 miles across the AUantie, in a 
palatable, and healthy form, has stimulated persons of soientifie 
reputation to make esperimenta. Mr Morgan, Profoesor of Anatomy 
in the Dnblin CoUe^ of Surgeons, baa introdnoed a system 
of foroed filtration of brine into all tbe tissnes of the animal imme* 
diately after death, and this is said to be simple and to demand little 
labour and no expensive machinery. Within the past aistaen months 
about 600,0001b. of beef and mutton prepared in that manner have 
been shipped from Montevideo to Liverpe^ and met a ready sale at 
id. per pound, and although that prloe would be h"»ly remnnerative 
under present dreomstanoeo, " it is believed that it will leave a fair 
profit when onoe tbe woriung is establiahed.” The beef is sdd to bear 
a dose rsaemblanoe to English oorned beef. A company at Liverpod, 
oolled tbe Morgan Patent Meat Preserving Company, have bought 
tbe patent, and works have been established near Paysundu, on tbe 
Uruguay, in the Oriental Repnblio. Tbe next prooeea described is that 
of Ihuron Liebig, and consists In redudog the meat to an essence, at 
the rate of lib. of essence to 381b. of meat, so that eight small tins 
will bold tbe oonoentrated alimentary matter of an entire ox, and lib. 
of tbe essence is sufficient to make broth for 128 men. But this pr^ 
paration is suitable only for soup or stock, and tbe cost of lib. of it is 
18a. 6d. The smallest of its bulk, and its parity and entire freedom 
from grease, partioolarly adapt it to tbe use of bospHala and invalids, 
and in Germany, whither tbe prindpal consignments have been 
hitherto made, tbe consumption has been veiT great. ^ In 
London, also, there is an increasing demand. The establish* 
ment fSor tbe manufacture ia at a place called Fray*Bent(^ alao 
on tbe Urngnay. The laat process mentioned by Mr Ford ia 
one called Sloper’a process. This patent professes to enable 
meat to bo preserved in its freah and raw state for tranaportaiion to 
England, to arrive in tlia exact condition of batcher’s meat jnst killed, 
and to be sold at 4d. to fid. per pound. The meat ia packed in tins, 
and preserved by tbe introdnetion of a " certain gas tbe composition of 
which is kept a profound secret.” In April laat a trial of some s.'iroplea 
was made at Buenos Ayres, in the presence of tbe Vice*President of 
tbe Argentine Repnblio and other public funotionariee, and the result 
was dedared to be perfectly aaiiafactory. A consignment of 10,000 
or 12,000 pounds of beef was to be despatched in July to England, 
and aome specimena are understood to have just readied London. 
Meanwhile, another very ingenious inventiou has aUo been patented. 
This ia by Dr Redwood, Professor of Cbymiatry to tbe Pharmaceutical 
Sodety of London, and consiste in tbe immersion of fresh meat in 
mdted paraflUn at a temperature of 240 deg. Fahr. This preparation 
preserves all the nutritive qualities of tbe meat, and has likewise tbe 
advantage of rendering rin cases or any other expenaive mode of 
packing unnecessary. Tbe paraffin forms a coating which is entirely 
free from any unpleasant appearance, and which is removed by tbe 
immersion of tbe meat in hot water. One great objection, however, 
seems likely to prevail. Tbe meat thns preserved, although agreeable 
to tbe taste, will not bear fresh cooking. It is fully cooked by tbe 
process itself, and can therefore, it is apprehended, be used only in its 
existing cold state, in which, for army, navy, or other stores or travel* 
ling purposes, it may probably prove much value. 

* JAPANESE CURRENCY. 

A very interesting Government paper was issued yesterday upon the 
" Japanese Cnrrency.” It comprisM oopies of reports made by tbe 
late Mr Arbnthoot. to the Lords of the Treasury on tbe subject of 
Japanese eurrenev, and dated respectively December 24tb, 1862; 
February 18th, 18^; May 28tb, 1863; and December 2nd, 1868: 
and of any memoranda, or other documents referred to, and enclosed 
in the above*mentioned reports. Mr G. Arbutbnot, in addressing the 
Lords Commiseiontirs of her Majesty’s Treasury, states as follows: 

A remarkable rise In the price of tbe Mexican dollars baa lately 
been observed in tbe London market. It is occasioned by extraordi* 
nary demands for that coin for use in tbe new markets opened in 
China and Japan. Tbe greater part of tbs dollars sent to China in 
exchange for tea and sillu will be melted into sycee, aud di^rsed 
through that vast empire without producing much peroeptible efi^t on 
prices in the ports to which they are transmitted. The dollars sent 
to Japan will remain in that otroumacribed territory, as there is no 
vent for their dispersion. Tbe Japanese will not require them for 
the purchase of oommodities from other nations, any moro 
than from tbe English. Tbe natural oooseqoence would be 
either the entting off of tbe souroe of industry and profit by an enforced 
cessation of labour in the silver mines, or a glut of that metal in Japan, 
and a rise in prices until they reach a point at which it will be no 
longer profitable for the British OMrobant to transmit dollars for tbe 
purohase of Japattese produce. These effeets may, however, be ooun* 
teraoted to some extent by tbe diffionltv of proenring Mexican dollars 
in sufficient quantity for tbe new markets in which they are exclu* 
dvely used, and tbe position held by these coins in oommeraial deal* 
ings in the East deserves particular attention in reference to tbe 
Japaneaa currency question. They have recently taken tbe place 
formerly occupied by the old Carolus dollar. Tbe demand for them has 
led to a rise in their prioe far exceeding tbe value of silver contained in 
them. According to the present price of standard silver in London, 
tbe value of tbe dollar should be little more than 4s. 4d. Recently 
they bore at Hong Kong the prioe of 4s. lid. each, and it is probably 
that, if there were any measure of exebangs by which they oonld be 
tested at Japan, their ourrent value there would be found to exoeed 5s. 
This abnorew valuation of a particular coin must interfere with any 
projeot for the oonourrent circulation of foreign and Japanese coins, 
aeo^ing to the weighs of metal contained in each. If one bears a 
value in exobange exceeding the value of fine silver contained in it, 
some oompensation will probably bo found for tbe differenoe. Tbe 
over*valoation of tbe itxeboe ^ve wav under tbe oirenmstanoes above 
referred to. Tbe over*valaation of the Mexican dollar baa led to an 
a^jnstment of its relation to tbe itxeboe, which appears to have obtained 
reoomition in meroantile transactions. In seems that, according 
to the preeent coinage of Japan, 3II itxeboes'contain the same 
quantity of precious metal as 100 Mexican dollars; but it is said that 
” in meroantile ourreocy 230 itxsboes only are oonsidered the equiva¬ 
lent of 100 dollars.” Anomalies like those most arise from an arhurarr 
preference for particular coins, and the stipulations of treaties will 
never prevent those conventional adjustments which the instinf-ta of 
oommeroe require. Tbe true i^edy is to substitute natural measures 
for unusual engagments, which are potent for trouble, but impotent 
for regulation. The stipulation that the Japanese should receive 
foreign coins in exobange for their prodnoe cannot be enforoed. Com- 
meroe oannot be oarried ra by oompulsioo. Even in tbe narrow 
view of tbe immediate olyeots of the trade with Japan, it would 
be better for all portiea that the compUcatioos aririog tom the 
oomparieon of one eoin with another should be abandoned, and 
that the Japanese ehould be invited to ad<^ the only oourae 
consistent with free oommeroe, namely, the establishment of a 
free ndnt, open for the coinage of bnll^ at a charge soffioirat to cover 
the cost of coinage. The evils arising from hasty enJ injudicioos 
attempts to enfbroe oommeroe with the Japanese into premature 
activity, by eogagemcfits inconsistent with Um proper control of ^eir 

Government over the oorrenoy of tbe country, are eo patent that it can 
hardly be anticipated that the other Powers will refuse to join tbe 
British Government in the attempt to procure a satisfrustory settlement 
of the question. I do not think that these considerations have 
hitherto been brought under tbe notice of her Majeety’s Govern¬ 
ment. They are worthy of attention, beoauae they open a view 
of tbe subjeot in which certain immediate interests of our traders 
are opposed to the permanent objects of commeroe. Onr trade in the 
East is oarried on by oommission agents, who bare naturally no object 
beyond that of making purobases in the best manner that they can 
with a view to their own profit. They have no interest in promoting 
tbe introduction of Britisb manufactures in Japan. They are not to 
blame for these confined views, but I conceive that treaties of amity 
and oommeroe ehould have wider aims. It is not possible to restrict 
commercial operations of this character by Government interference ; 
but, at least, they ought not to be fostered and promoted by exoeptioual 
measures. 

Itttos 0f 

Last Sunday morning the Atlantic Telegraph Company 

received signals through the cable of 1865, which had been 
recovered in the following manner : 

Tbe Albanjf, with tbe Terrible, reached the position of tbe end of 
the cable of 1866 on Angnst 10, and bad grappled and bitoyed the 
cable in lat. 51.27.80 N., long. 38.M W., but tbe chain breaking they 
lost the rope and cable. On the 12th the Great Eaetem and Medway 
reached tbe above position. At midnight on tbe Ifitb, in lat. 51.26 
N., long. 38.87 W., the Great Eaetem had raised the cable 500 
fathoms, bnt in bnoying it she lost tbe rope and cable. On the 17th 
the Great Eaetem grappled tbe cable at 1.55 a.m., and raised the bight 
to the bow sheave in lat. 51.29. N., long. 38.48 W., when, in attempt¬ 
ing to bring it on board, it parted at 10.50 a.m., the sea being too 
rough for the boats to operate. On the 19th the Great Eaetem 
grappled the cable in lut. 51.31 30 N., long. 38.40 W., nnd buoyed the 
bight at 0 30 p.m., the cable being raised 86 fathoms from tbe bottom. 
On the same day the AWany grappled tlie cable in lat. 51.29.30 N., 
long. 38.40.30 \V., but cleared it again at 8 a.m. On the 2Ctb the 
Medway grappled it in lat. 61.31 N., long 38 40 W., close to the bight, 
but on the 19tb, at 5 p.m., the cable parted, the Medway having 
raised it to 1,000 fathoms. At 11 p.m. on the 26th, the AAaay 
grappled it about lat. 51.31 N., long. 38.40.40 W., raised it to tbe 
surface, and buoyed it. On the 27ih the Great Eaetem secured it 
about buoy with the bight of tbe cable, and brought on board two 
miles attached to it in lat. 51.42 N., long. 38.24 W., being carried this 
distance by the draft. On August ^ changed grappling to lat. 
51.52.30 N., long. 36.3.30 W. On September 1 she grappled the cable, 
raised it to 860 fothoms from the surface, and buoyed it. On tbe 1st 
tne Great Eaetem grappled the cable again, about three miles west¬ 
ward of the buoy, and the Medway alro, two miles westward of the 
Great Eaetem, and brought the bight on board. At 3.19 a.tn. on ths 
2od the splice was completed, and the paying out commenced at 
6.45 a.m. 

The continuation of the laying of this cable has proceeded 

safely to tbe present time, and is now almost complete. 

— A satisfactory experiment Las been made towards the 
Lighting of Hyde Park with tbe Lime—or as it is more 
properly called the Drummond—light. 

— Another life has been lost on Mont Blanc. Sir George 

Young and bis two brothers reached the summit without 
guides. On their return, in seeking an easier passage 

from Let Petits Mulcts, the foot of one of the brothers 
(Mr Albert Young) slipped, and he began to slide down, 

dragging with him successively his two brothers. The 

two elder, who fell first, were simply stunned, and remained 

motionlesa for a few minutes ; hut the youngest (Mr Samuel 
Young), who was the last, fell so that tbe vertebral column 
was broken between the eighth and ninth ribs, according to 

tbe sargeon’s report. The height from which they fell was 
only from twenty to thirty feet. 

Yesterdsy morning an explosion took place at the boiler 

hammer-house, Chatham Dockyard, which resulted in the 

deaths of two men, named Robert Stallwood and Frederick 

May, and in severe injuries to nearly thirty others. The 

boiler which burst was one used in driving one of the large 

steam-hammers and a portion of the machinery in the metal 

mills. 
At Ottery St Mary, where there was a great fire lately, a 

woman was preaching last Sunday from the mins of a shop 

when the chimney and wall of the ruined house opposite 

fell on her hearers, killing six or seven persons and seriously 

injuring a larger number. 

— The people from tbe famine-stricken districts of Bengal 

are fiocking into Calcutta. Seventeen thousand of the 

anfierera are receiving private relief; twelve thousand are 

houseless ; and still more continue to arrive. The sickness 

that prevails among them is dreadful, and the deaths are 

numerous. At a distribntion of rice at Chittapo^e thirty-two 

were killed and fifteen injured. 

The Prussian Cabinet has addressed a despatch to the 
Italian Government notifying the conclusion of peace with 

Aostria, and adding that Prussia desires tbe strengthening 

of her present cordial relations with Italy. The Italian 
Cabbet replied, assuring the Pmssian Government that it 

attached the highest importance to the maintenance of a 
good understanding with Prussia, and that it would neglect 

nothing which might strengthen the friendship between the 

two countries. 
The treaty of peace between Prussia and Hesse Darm¬ 

stadt was conclnded b Berlin at noon ou Tuesday. 
The Nene JPretueiseke (^Kreux) Zeitung of the same even- 

bg, b announoing the conclusion of peace with Hesse Darm¬ 

stadt, said: ** It is stated that the origbal demands of the 

Pnu^n Government have been complied with. Hesse 

A II 
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PanDstadt oonMnta to paj an indemnity of three millione, 

and oedea to Prussia a portion of the northern part of Upper 

Hesse. This cession of territory will connect Wetalar with 

the rest of the monarchy. Homburg will also be giren up to 

Prussia.” 
By the Treaty of Peace with Hesse-Darmstadt, Prussia 

obtains about twenty square miles of territory, with 00,000 

inhabitants. Upper Hesse will form part of the North 
German Confederation, and the narigation tolls on the Bbine 

and Main will be abolished. 
The formal negotiations for the conclusion of a Treaty of 

Peace between Prussia and Saxony hare commenced. 

The negotiations with Saxe-Meiningen relatire to the 

entry of the latter into the North German Confederation hare 

been broken off. 
The first instalment of the war indemnity payable by 

Bararia has been paid in. 
A eommunication was made on Wednesday by the Prus< 

sian Commissioner to the President of the former Legislatire 

Assembly of Frankfort, authorizing it to re-assemble and 
pass resolutions. These resolutions, however, must refer only 

to the annual affairs of the town. 

— The first official Conference for the conclusion of peace 
between Italy and Austria took place at Vienna on Tuesday, 

when the draught of several Articles was signed by tho 
Italian and Austrian Plenipotentiaries. 

Major>€leneral von Moring has left for Venice to carry out 

the transfer of Venetia to General Leboouf. 

Ultalie asserts that tho Italian Government, without 

awaiting the signature of the Treaty of Peace with Austria, 

will dismiss to their homes 120,000 men from military service. 
The Austrians have begun to evacuate the Quadrilateral. 

In consequence of the prevalence of cholera in Upper 
Friuli the Government has taken steps for removing the 
army from the positions it now occupies. Four army corps 

will be cantoned on a line from Piacenza to Ancona, and 
another will be stationed in Venetia. 

Thirty-five cases of cholera occurred at Genoa, on Wed¬ 

nesday, twenty-seven of which proved fatal. 

There were 115 cases of cholera in Naples on Wednesday, 
eighty-five fatal. 

The establishment of Monte Cassino is to be spared, and 

will be maintained in its present state as a national monu¬ 

ment. The archives, library, and monuments of the abbey 
remain intact, and the Abbot Tosti will be keeper. The 

Florentine Convent of San Marco, famous for its associations 
with the names of Fra Angelico, Fra Bartomeo, and of the 
Dominican, Savonarola, is also to be spared. 

— General Frank, the Austrian Minister of War, has, at his 

own request, been relieved of his functions on account of the 
state of his health. He retires permanently with the grade 

of Field-Marshal. 

The Emperor of Austria granted permission to Franz 

Pulszky, the well-known and respected exile, who held a 
Ministerial position under Kossuth in 1840^ to visit his sick 
daughter in Hungary. His wife and his sick daughter are 

both dead. Hisdaughter died on Wednesday of typhus fever, 
and Madame Pulsky on Thursday of cholera. 

— In Monday’s sitting of the Prussian Chamber of Deputies 

the debate on the Indemnity Bill was resumed. Count von 

Eulenburg, Minister of the Interior, declared that by the 
adoption of the bill the Government would be morally com¬ 

pelled to act in a friendly spirit towards the House. The 

indemnity was not an armistice with the Government; its 

adoption would be the preliminaries of a real and lasting 
peace. On the vote being taken. Articles 1, 3, and 4 of the 

draft of the committee were passed by a large majority ; and 
Article 2 by 230 against 75 votes. The whole bill was sub¬ 

sequently adopted by a large majo rity of votes. 

In Wednesday’s sitting of the Prussian Upper House a 
debate took phme on the Bill relating to the usury laws, as 

proposed by the Government, and amended by the Com¬ 
mittee. The first paragraph of the Bill was adopted by 40 to 

36 votes, and subsequently the other paragraphs were also 
adopted. 

The Bill for augmenting the capital of the Bank of Prussia 
was agreed to without debate. 

— In Thursday’s sitting of the Prussian Chamber of DepaH^, 

on the order of the day for the>election of a president, Herr von 

Amim-Heinnchsdorf proposed that Herr von Forekenbeck, 
the actual president, who had only been chosen for four 

weeks, should bo re-elected. The proposal was supported by 
Herr von Vincke, and adopted by tho Chamber, Herr von 

Forekenbeck obtaining 184, Herr von Stavonhagen 117, and 
Herr von Bonin 50 votes. 

— M. Drouyn de Lhuys has resigned and been appointed 

member of the Privy Council. The new Minister, the 

Marquis de Moustier, has been ambassador at Berlin and 

Vienna, and is now in the same capacity at Constantinople. 
Until he shall arrive in Paris the Marquis de Lavalette takes 
charge of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. It is unusual for 

a minister thus to resign his portfolio to a substitute before^ 
the arrival of his successor. 

On Tuesday night a mail train ran off the line near St 

Maixent, and five of the carrisges were thrown to the 

bottom of a ravine. Six persons were killed and eight 

wounded. 

The Queen of Spain intends visiting the Empress of the 

French at Biarritz,, after which her Majesty will return 

immediately, and stay the remainder of the month at Avila. 

— Intelligence received from Vera Cruz, dated 13 th inst. 

states that after the surrender of Tampico the Imperia, 

division, under the command of General Mejia, joined the 

Liberals. According to news from Matamoras to the 18th, 

the civil and military officials of that town had given in their 

adhesion to Canales. The latter had ordered General Wal¬ 

lace to deliver up the arms and ammunition which he recently 

shipped to Brownswille. 

— General Sber.dan has revoked his order establishing mar- 

(tial law in New Orleans. He reports that the immediate 
' cause of the recent, riots was the assembling of the Free 

j State Convention, headed by revolutionary agitators ; but he 

denounces tho manner in which the mayor and police sup- 

) pressed the riots as unnecessary, atrocious, and amounting 

I to murder. He recommends the removal of the mayor and 

' governor. 
{ The Federal steamer Maheuka has left Pensacola for 
Tampico, in accordance with President Johnson’s proclama¬ 

tion ignoring the blockade of Matamoras. 
Cholera has almost disappeared from New York. 

General Granger officially states that, during his tour 

through the Southern States, he found no symptoms of orga- 

^nized disloyalty to the Government. 
I President Johnson and his suite received an enthusiastic 

popular reception at New York on the 29th ult., and were 

entertained by the prominent citizens at a banquet at Del- 

morucs’s. Tho President made a speech, expressing his 

determination to carry out his policy and restore tho Union. 

Mr Seward also made a speech, in which he said that the 
press cried for war with Mexico, Spain, and England. He 

himself favoured all wars which the nation required, but, 
referring to the refusal of Congress to admit the Southern 

' representatives, he did not want to go into (he field with one 

leg, and was a little impatient to have the lame leg made 
I right. The New York States Senate have passed a motion of 

I w elcome to the President. Several Eepublican senators have 

j violently attacked Johnson, accusing him of officially sane- 

: tioning the assassinations and massacres in New Orleans, and 

j declaring that his policy would cause another civil war. 

j — The Levant Herald of the 29th ult. says that the commo¬ 

tion in Crete shows no sign of abatement. Up to the date of 

I the latest news from the island no actual collision had taken 

' place between the insurgents and the troops, but the 

' governor and the military commander Ferik Osman Pacha, 

! pleading illness as their reason for inaction. The governor 

I had, it was said, twice tendered his resignation, but the Porte 
has declined to accept it. Osman Pacha was at Betymo, laid 

I up with gout, and his doctors had recommended a change of 
I climate. The alarm of the Mussulman population, who are 

I largely in the minority in the island, is described as being 
j great, and most of them have taken refuge in the three 

! garrisoned towns of Candia, Canea, and Betymo, the military 

' authorities of which at first did their best to prevent their 

fiocking in. ** Here in the capital ” (adds the Levant Herald) 
** the Government appears bent on trying a further effort of 

conciliation, and if that fail, on stamping the movement out 

; by a free use of military force.” 

I Chbist's Hospital.—On the 2lit inst., being St Matthew’s day, 
: the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs will attend Divine service at 
I Christ Chnrch, Newgate street, where a sermon will be preached by 
i the Rev. W. Webster, M.A., late Head Mathematical Master of Christ’s 
Hospital; after which they will proceed to the Great Hall to hear the 
orations delivered by the senior scholars, according to annual custom. 
The following is the programme of the speeches: Prologue, Latin 
Iambics, George Alfred Greenbill, 4th Grecian. Greek Oration on the 
benefits of the Royal Hospitals, Sidney Simpson Alien, 2ud Grecian. 
English Oration on the same subject. William Keymer, 1st Grecian. 
La^ Oration on the same subject, Samuel Sheppard Oakley Morris, 
5th Grecian. French Oration on the same subject, Augustus Law¬ 
rence Francis, 3rd Oredao. After which the following translations 
will be delivered: Greek Hexameters, *‘The Ocean,” from Cbilde 
Harold, Seymour John Sharkey, 6th Grecian. Latin Alcaics, ** The 
Last Man,” Campbell, John Thomas Bell, 8th Grecian. Greek 
Iambics, from Richard III., Richard Appleton, 7(h Grecian. Latin 
Sapphics CosabiancsB, Mrs Hemans, Eustace Fylde Gilbard, 12th 
Grecian. Death and the Warrior, Mrs Hemans, Greek Elegiacs, John 
Bowen, 9th Grecian. Latin Elegiacs, The Slave’s Dream,” Long- 
lellow, Joseph Blades Palmer, lOth Grecian. There will also be an 
original Latm poem not yet adjudged. 

DEATH.—On the Srd inst., at 39 Redcliffe road, West Broropton, 
after four days’ illness, ^ward William Dundas, for forty-five years 
the friend and confidential clerk of the late and present John Murray, 
of Albemarle street, London, beloved and regretted by all who knew 
him. 

Soiabilia. 

OccurATioxa or EmoKAirTa.—It appears from the official returns 
that last year 1,856 agricultural labourers, gardeners, carters, dec., 
emigrated ; of these 235 went to the United States, 54 to British North 
America, 1,525 to Australasia, and 42 to all other places.” The 
number of bakers, confectioners, dec., amounted to 830; of these 251 
settled in the United Sutes, 21 in British North America, 66 in 
Australasia, and 2 in ** all other places.” Blacksmiths and farriers 
numbered 319 ; of this number 125 weut to the United States, 10 to 
British North America, 180 to Australaria, and 4 to ” all other places.” 

Bookbindera and stationers, 27; 14 to tha United States, 2 to British 
North America, and 11 to Austnlasia. %oot and shoemakers, 726— 
vis., to the before-named places respectively, 418,165, 162, and 1; 
brasiers, tinsmiths, whitesmiths, Ac., 411—876,18, and 28; brick and 
tile makers, poCtmrs, Ac.. 87—22, 4, and 11; bricklayers, plasterers, 
masons, slaters, Ac., 1,272—956, 67, 245, and 4; builders, 126—102, 
3, 12, and 10; bntobers, ponlterers, Aa, 156—89, 10, 62, and 5; 
cabinetmakers and upholsterers, 82-^, 1, and 25; carpenters and 
joiners, 2,834—1,425, 487, 415, and 7; oarvers and gilders, 47—88,1, 
and 8; clerku, 1.619—888, 422, 196, and 163; clock and watch 

I makers, 152—gg, 55^ Iq, 2; ooimhmakers and trimnaers, 19— 
, viz., 6 ro the United Stales and 18 to Anstralasia; ooal miners, 484— 

466, 26, and 8; coopers, 188—147, 24, 11, and 1; cntlers, 60, all to 
’ the United States; domestic servants, 282—111, 24, 68, a^ 84; 
' Jywv, 62—47, 1, 8, and 1; engine-drivors, stokers, Ac., 41—21, 3, 

11, and 6; engineers, 889—207, 28, 67, and 87; engravers, 27—25, 
1, and 1; former^ 6,834—4,460, 1,078, 669. and 132; gentlemen, 
professional men, merchants. Ac., 6,195—2,960, 1,157, 1.268, 
and 820; jewellers and sUversmitbs, 79—72, 8, 8, and 1; 
Ubonrers, general, 58,966—41,994, 8,449, 8,387, and 286; 
locksmiths, gunsmiths, 16—10 to the United Stat^ 1 to British 
North America, 4 to Australasia, and to “all otiier places” 
1; miners, maltsters, Ac., 116—89,8, and 19; millwrights, 51—46, 1, 
and 4; miners and quarrymen, 6,648—3,962, 771, 821, and 89; 
painters, paperhangers, plnmbers, and glaziers, 440—888, 87, 64, and 
1; pensioners, 11—5,1, and 6; printers, 164—119, 18, 24, and 8; 
ropemakers, 6—viz., to the United States 8, and to British North 
America 8; saddlers and harness makers, 73—61,8, and 19; sailmakerii, 
6—8 to the United States and 3 to Australaaia; sawyers, 70—14, 8, 
and 48; seamen, 356—214, 91, 43, and 8; shipwrights, 36—9, 6, 18, 
and 8; shopkeepers, shopmen, Ac., 582—304, 72,114, and 42 : smiths, 
general, 903—778, 81, 92, and 2; spinners and weavers, 7M—666, 
TO, and 19; sugar bikers, boilers, Ac., 49—viz., 46 to the United 
States, 2 to Australasia, and 1 to “ all other places; ” surveyors, 18— 
8, 1, 8, and 1; tailors, :^6I9—2,037, 625, 64, and 8; tallow-obandlers 
aud sospmakers, 1—viz., to Australasia; tanners and eorrieri, 55—22, 
4, 17, and 2; turners, 89—36, 2, and 1; wheelwrights, 51—12, 1, 
and 88; woolcombers and sorters. 4—viz., 2 to tho United States and 
2 to Australasia. Trades and profeasioiw not betore specified, 4,822— 
2,734, 611, 908, and 69. Not distinguished, 9,725—viz., 4,493 to tha 
United States, 421 to British North America, 2,149 to Australasis, and 
2,662 to ** all other places.” As regards the other six. 9,900 were 
returned last year as domestic and farm servants, nurses, Ac.; of this 

' number 5,459 emigrated to the United Sutes, 198 to British North 
America, 4,057 to Australasia, and 186 to *' all other places; ” 784 
were returned as gentlewcmen and governesses—viz., to the before- 
named places respectively, 369, 138, 197, and 80. Milliners, dress- 

I makers, aud needle<vomen mimbered 919—810, 15, 91, and 3; 
married women, 23,959—15,725, 1,984, 6,179, aud 1071. Shop- 
womtro, 9—viz., 5 to the United States, none to North Britisli 

' America, 3 to Australssia, aud 1 to “ all other places.” Trades and 
I profesnioiis not before epecitied, 72—50, 3, and 19. Not distinguished, 

27,021—21,608—1,863, 2,880, and 670. The number of boys 
under 12 taken abroad laxt year whs 15.7)9—viz., to the United 
States, 11,009, to British North America, 1,285, to Australasia, 8,054, 
and to “all other places,” 871. The number of girls was 14,807— 
viz., to the before-named places respectively, 10,084, 1,055, 2,814, aud 

' 354; male infants, 4,036, 8,048, 321, 598, and 69; female infonta, 
’ 3,836, 2,847, 888, 604, and 47. The number of male children not 
[ diatinguisbed as to age was 8,664, of thia number 2,866 were taken to 

the United States, 177 to British North America, none to Anetralaaia, 
end 621 to “ all other places.” The number of female children not 
distinguished as to age was 2,066, 1,826 were taken to the United 
Statea, 50 to British North America, and 181 to “all other placet.’' 
The total emigratioo was 209,801—viz., to tha United States, 147,25^; 
to Britieb North America, 17,211; to Anstralasia, 87,288; and to “ all 
other places,” 8,049; 61,345 were Englieb, 12,870 Scotch, 100,676 
Irieb, 28,619 foreignera, and 6,291 not distinguiabed. The Irish 
emigranta formed 47*91 per cent, of the whole emigration, and 56'74 
per cent, of the emigrante who went to the Unit^ States. There 
were among the Irish who went to the United Statee 81,948 riogle 

' mao, being in the proportion of 88*9 to Uie whole Irish emigration. 
I 

Ikk Sioks.—At a certain place in Warwickshire a fellow etarted a 
public-house near four others, with eigna respectively of the Bear, 
til# Aoge), the Ship, and the Three Cape. Yet quite undaunted at 
bia neigh bourv, be put up the White Horse aa bis aigo, and under 
it wrote the following spirited and prophetic rhymes: 

“ My fVkite Hone shall bite the Bear, 
And make the Angel fly; 

Shall turn the Skip her bottom up, 
I And drink the Three Cnpe dry.” 

’ And fo it did; the lines pleased the people, the other bonsee soon 
lost their custom, and tradition aaja that the follow made a consider- 
able fortune. 

Tho Cat and Liow, which we meet with sometimes, es at Stock- 
port, was probably at one time the Tiger and Lion. It ia occasionally 
accompanied by the following elegant distich t 

“ The Lion ia strong, the cat ia vicious, 
My ale ia strong, and so ia my liquors.” 

In Dudley we find a very eubstantial and Umptiog Round or 
Bzef, with the following rii) met: 

“ If you are hungry or a-dry. 
Or your gtomaon out of order, 

Tbeie's eure relief at the Round of Beef, 
For both these two diaordere.” 

The Bxll Inn, kept by John Good, at Oxford, baa: 
** My name, likewise my ale, ia good. 

Walk in and-Uata my own bonie-brew’d; 
For all that know John Good can tell. 
That, like my aigo, it bears the Bell.” 

The Gentle Shephbed or Salisbuet Plain is the givw 
to Farmer Peek’s bous<*, on the road from Cspe Town to Simon a 
Bay, Capo of Good Hope. Go bia signboard is tbs following mosaic 
inscription: 

“ Mullum in parve, pro bono publico; 
Entertainment for mao or beast all of a row. 
Lekker boat aa much as you please; 
Exceliont beds without say fleas. 
Noe patriam fugimus—now we are here, 
Yivemus, let us live by selling beer. 
On donne k boire et 4 manger ioi; 
Como in and try it, whoever you be. 

The Gentle Shepherd of Salisbury Plain. 

Near Basingstoke there ia a publit-houaa sign repraaentiog • grena¬ 
dier in full uniform, bolding in bis band a foaming pot of ale ; it la 
oalled tha Whitlet Gbknadixx, and bears iba foLowing disiu- 
terastad verses: 

“This is the Whitley Grenadier, 
A noted house for tsmous beer. 
My friend, if you should obanee to cal!, 
Beware and get not drunk withal; 
Let moderation be your guide, 
It answers well whene’er ’tie try’d. 
Then use, but not abuse, stroay Aeer, 
And don’t forget the Grenadier.” 

Hotten'e Hiekorg of Signhoarde, 
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HOME. 
Avonn Rmootiom cm ww Baw Raw cm Dtfoomrr waa 

BadaooThoiadaj. Tha obanf* mada was ftom 6 lo 5 p« cant 

iKFOBia.—AiBOQg foadt teport«i iolo ibk oaoatrj ftaaa abroad ia 

tiM fim balf of tha yaar IfM wa dad tfaa ftdWvhif amaaf Iha ailiolai 

noahad: Saw eotton of tha taloa of 47,848,T5fJ.—an anoantnn- 

pnoadaatad. and, ladaad, aarar aqoallad ia an antfra yaar niitil 1863{ 

wool, 8^64H-aa aaaoaot aaaar a^aaUad la a whola jaar aalfl 
18M: lUk (nar and tbfDVB> S.876,00tt ; ailk manofeotaraa of 
lora^ 4,8S8,47«.; ■atala, J,078,7*84. j wood, l.»90,41ML ; oil, 
L«»a.88W.; Ha*, 1,448,1074, j baiao and jnto, 1,411,9414.1 hidaa, 
1,827,7914.; in^io, 1,828,012/ ; laA /laa aad liaaaadl 1,280,0081 
Tha ordan wa haro piaan fbr proakiona baaa baaa libaral aaaagb. Ia 
Iba half-year wa hoaa importad oora aad floor of tha aalaa of 

iUILWAYS AND PUBLIC COMPAKIES, 1^. Tha radootiao of tha doty, for whioh thar had to thank Hr 
QIaHlona—woald ba a araat baarot la thata, and ha lai^ almoal 
•ay, waa tbair aalaty hot k did not m into tha proa^ 
aoooaota, inaaaanoh aa tha radootion only oama into oparaUoa in July. 
It would, howarar, tdl In tha corrant half-yaar, haaidM which ha 
tboofht tha piieaa of proaander aogaiad firroorably. Tha floonoial 
poaitioo of tha aompaqy fiiroarahly oaotmatad with of aay ^oint- 
■took company. IWr total dabta, inolodiog nnpaid diridand, liabilitiao 
on omital, and all othar oharfaa, amoontad to 61,8004, to moat which 
they had fandod atock, caab, and othar arailabla oaaata to tha amonat 
of 120,4641, IwiTioff a balanoa in their farour, altar arary liabilUy waa £of 68,8881 Ho waa aonry to oay that they had had to pay a 

•am aa oompaauation fcr an aoaidaat which Imd tanmnatad 
A gandaman of twaoty-two atone, who inaia^ on riding 

ootaida, miaead hia footing in daaoending from an omniboa, and woe ! 
killad, and acMng nadar ua adrica of thair aoHeitoe they had aettled j 
tha chum mada by hia lalatirae; hat thk waa tha only &tal aaaa they 
had had to pay fiw out of npwarda of 400,000,000 paaaengera oarriad, 
and ba ooold not forbear aaying that in tbia oaaa tha party had oontri- 
bated to hia oam death. In oondoaioa, ha raorad tha adoptioa of the 
report, and the confirmation of the diridand of 2a. a ahara, or U the 
rata of 6 par cone par annum. After aome diaouaaioo tha^ original 
raaolation waa pot and oarriad onanimoualy, the (flridand being mada 
payabia on and after the 11th inal 

CkiiTDBiiWKD la the hut fire yaara no laaa than 989,0161b 
of meat bare bean oondemnad in the city marketa aa unfit for human 
food—rix., 79,6621b. in Aldgata market, 146,8461b. b Leadenball j 

Brokara. of Chaoae oiler, Corobllt 

1,692,8661; flax, 1,442,10711 baoiD 
1,827,7981; bdigo, 1,828,012/ ; •aada 
Tha ordera wa hare giran for proriaioaa 

^466i99k I tea, 8,784.7^; taw sogar, 8,067,78611 batter, 
8,479,69711 wine, 9,680,7461; eotho, 1,406.7621; baooo, 1,182,8081; 
Rlrits, 1.010,3141 Tha Board of Trada tablaa do not ataU tha ralna 
af tha animala importad ia tha kalf-yaarv bat b tha number there ware 
81,984 oxen, oowa, and oalraa, aad 411,729 ahaap. Up to tka and of 
July our importationa of foreign wheal thia year hart 46 par oeat. 
b ekoaaa of tboaa op to tha aoma dale laal year, hot oaly 10 par oaat 
beyond tboaa of 1864. Tha ahiaf arrirala ware daring the aarliar 
montba, and tboaa af Joly, oaring to the eatiafootary proapaeta af tim 
Kn/dlah barraat, waro of only aboat tha aama amoant aa b the Joly 
of tha two pra^og yaara. Rnaab aooatitntaa oor obuf aoorpa of 
•apply. She baa orntribotad 29 par oaot. of oor total importadonaw 
w^a tha proportion from tha Unit^ Stataa baa been only 2 par oant. 
The quantity from Franoa baa baan 28 par oant,, from Germany 26 
par caal., and from all other oonnlriaa 21 per cant. Of floor ear im- 
portaHona hare baan naarly doobb tboaa of bat year, and about 11 
par aant b asoaaa of tboaa of 1664. Sb-aara^a of the entire 
qaantitr arrirad from Ffanro. Of other daaariptiona of grab, and 
aq^aobUy of Indian oorn, tha importationa hare h^ brga. 

SxPOKTa VKOM Lxtbbpoou—^Tha total ralna of Britbh goods 
exported from yrarpool in tha month of Joly, 1866, waa 6,811,7631, 
■galnlat tha oorrasponding montha of years 1865, 1864, aad 1868, 
8,768,6981, 6,898,1681, and 6,096,9871 The daebrad raloe of ax- 
porta from thie port to the United Stataa in tha month of Joiy, 1866, 
waa 1,880,6071, against for the oorreapondbg month of yaore 1866, 
1864, and 1868, 1.426,068/., 1,186,1661, and 1,122,1191 To tha 
Aoat^u ooloniw for the month of Joly, 1866, 184,7201, against for 
oorraeponding mooA of 1866, 1864, and 1868, 249,2924., 181,0141, 
and 166,6741 With regard to ontward ftaighu Meeare Plata end Co. 
of Lirarpool, report that the dutoese for moat parts ia oootinned, and 
^at for Indb and China freights are icaroe, and tending downwards. 
In tha BCeditarranaao a batter foaling praniila, and a alight adranca 
has baan obtained. 

ExroBTa or Pio awd Puddled Ieoe.—The qnantity of pig and 
paddled iron axportad in tha first half of this ysar amoanted ta 
216,868 tons, as aompared with 244,949 tone in the corresponding 
period of 1866 and 237,721 tons b the first half of 1864. Tha 
daelloa obaarrabb this year would hare bean mnob more marked bat 
for tha iooraaaad demand from the United States, whbh took 44,782 
tons to Jnoe 80 this year, as oompared with 18,188 tons in the first | 
rix months of 1866, and 68,419 tons in the oorreepondiag period of i 
1864. The asporta b Franoa to Jana 80 thb year d^iosd to ' 
58,167 tone, as oomparad with 77,770 Iona b tha first half 1866, and 
65,801 tone to tha oorraeponding bta of 1864. Tha raina of tha pig : 
and pnddbd Iron exported to Jana 50 thb year was 717,6754,, as | 
•erapored with 697,8931 b die aorraepondbg period of 1865, and ! 
7t9,6691 b tha flrat aU mooths af 1864. I 

Tme ComnBoiAi. Pavio or 1866.—A Paribmentary ratarn ahows i 
b Iba foflowbg figures that the Bank of Engbnd did hot joat escape ! 
haring to bka ad^ntaga of the parmbrioa giren to isaoa notae bayoiU , 
tha UmU of 15,000,0004. abora tha hnUioa held 

Be>k of Caxlsad NoUe held It the ‘ 
Botes hsM hr Baakiat Dopartsesai 

WebaariM the public aTIiMtek. Bulliou. 
May 9.1866 £92.845,000 £4,950,000 £19,996.000 ! 
„ 16, „ 96,191,000 781,000 11,852,000 i 
n 28, „ 25,460,000 881,000 ll,80a000 
„ 80, „ 26,019,000 415,000 11,434,000 

Jana 6. „ 25,458,000 2,167,000 12,620,000 | 

EwoEAnoE TO Caeada.—Tha number of amigranb who arrirad 
b Canada b 1865 by thareub of the St Lawiuaoe was 21.356, being ' 
aa iacraaas, aa oomparad with 1864, of 2.908 ; of tbuaa, 1,660 ware 
cafab pasaangari and 17,795 alaaraga; 9,281 sailed from English ports 
b steamships, 4.626 from Irish porta, 2.688 from Scotch porta; ai^ ia 
aailbg ahipa W aaibd from tha English porta, 66 firona Irish, 21 from 
Sootan, 1,418 from Oarmaa, 8,894 firom Saradiah, and 12 frtim ** other 
oonntrba.'' Tha total namb« oonrayad m ataamahipa waa 16,440, 
aad b aalling shina 4,965. The nambor of daatha among the 16,440 
amigranb who bn the Unitad Kingdom b steamships was 7, aqaid to . 
*04 M oant.; among tha 146 who want b ariling ahipa there ware no | 
daatha. Among tha 1,418 amigranb from Qanum porb there ware 
29 daatha, equal to 2 par oant, and among the 8,8M firom Swedish I 
aad Norse porb 14 daa^ aqoal to *41 par cant. areraga length 
of royam of tha ataamara from Engbna (whMi oalbd at Irish porb) . 
waa 18 nays, front Sootland 16 days. Of aaiHag raaaeli the areraga 
^yaga waa—from Engbnd, 25 dare; Iralaod, 34 dart: ScotlAod, .36 w n,. — 
days; Oarmaoy, 86 days; Norway and Sweden, 42 days, and from TBEMEAtUMi • a.m. ILu*, Ta. •;•, W.at*. Th. io*, F.ar. 
“ othar oountriaa,” 48 days. ■■■■ . . ■■i... in , , , , 

CoESuiirnoE or Sraurs.—In tha first half of the pramnt year METROPOLITAN CATTLE MARKET, Moedat.—Tha impor- 
10,290,006 gallons of home mada opirib hare baan ratained for oon- tolbas of lira eatUa and ahaap, ftc., bto tbs port of Londem from Ua 

RAlIirATt. 
CaladonlsB . 
Orsat Northsn . 

Ditto A . 
Otaat fasbra m. 
QreatWasbrn . 
Lancasblrs and Torksblrs ... 
London sod HrigtitoB ... 
London, ChathuL and Dorar 
Loadaa aad North Wsstara 
London and Sooth Wosttnt... 
Nldlaad . 
North British ... 
North Bsslem, Borwioh m 

Ditto Leeds ... 
Ditto Tork. 

, Sootk Esstsrn . 

■BITIIH F088X88I0N8. 
Caps Town and Dock. • per 

eant. gaarautsad ... 
Bast Indion, garntd. • par cnt. 
Qrast Indian Penlnsnls, gna- 

rantoed f per sent. 
Madras, gorntd. 5 per Mnt... 
Seinde, goarntd. • per eeat... 

TOBHOV 1A1LWAT8. 
Bahb and Baa Fiaaeiaee (Li- 

mltod) gowntd. 7 per eant. 
Nertbernof kraass ... ... 
Paris, L/ons A Msdlterranesn 
PsrissadOrlesBS . 
RecUh sad San Praoeiaeo (Li¬ 

mited), guamtd.T par cent. 
Saa Paolo (Limitod) goaran- 

toed 7 per cent 
South AastrUn aad Lambardo- 

VenetUn ... 
Sootbem of France ... m. 
Wttn. andM.-Wstn. ot Franca 

BANKS. 
Alliance Bank of London and 

Llrerpool . 
Snatraiaaia ... . 
Dank of Egypt. 
Bank of London m. 
City . 
Colonial.  .M 
loipahal tntoman . 
Loudoii Chartered af Aoaltalis 
London and County ... .. 
London Joint Stock. 
Loodoa and South AMcaa 
London and Weatmiuatar ... 
Oriental . 
South Auitialia . 
Onion of Auatralla. 
Union o< Loadoa ... 

Sloeh 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Steak 
Stuek 
Stock 
Stuek 
Slock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

IS9i 
IS3xd 
!»♦ a 
32 
3»|zd 

ite 
91 xd 
»1 

laiixd 
•/ » 

m 
38 
lit 
70 

!•• 
70lxd 

Stock 
Stock 

COLONIAL. 
Suxx Canal.—The report of tha committee, repreeenting all the 

Preeideociee, on the competing projeote of Mqjor Cr^on, and Sir A. 
Cotton for ramodelling the Ganges Canal, is before Gorernment. I 
fire the oonebsione of the members, from wbbb Mr Sibley, of the 
East India Railway, alone dbsenta, almost in tbair own words: ** The 
eonstrooiion of a weir acroee the Ganges below the confiuenoe of the 
Solani, at a cost of 1,128,6314., cannot be recommended. The plan of 
opening an additional canal head and weir at Rajgbat, near Allygfaur, 
at a coat of 1,180,417/., b feasible, but until it promisee satisfaotory 
rertnne results it shoaid be held in abeyance. The construction of a 
weir aoroee the Jnmoa at Togblakabad, with a canal from tlie Doab, 
below Allygbnr, at a coat of ,354,570/, is practicable, but it cannot be 
sobetitobd for any part of Miyor Crofton’s project. It follows that that 
project for remodelling the Ganges Canaj sboold be proceeded with, 
and the oommittee soggest ssTeral important modifications which will 
shorten the time daring which the canal most be shut. Finally, a 
permanent weir across the Ganges at Hurdwar is declared to be not 
indispansabb ao long as the present qnantity of water k passed down, 
bat ^en tba foil supply of 7,000 oubb bet a second ia reqoired soeh 
a weir will be aeoessary to aroid tha risk of intorraption.” Colonel 

MlfCELLANlOVfi. 
Aostrsiisn Agrlealtaral 
Csnsds Lead ... ... 
Crystal f'alaee 
Uoneral Steam 
Poninsulsr and Oriental 
Royal Mail ... 

East Loadoa Water Wvih* 
Uiaud JaaetiOM Do. ... 
West MkMIeaas Do. ... 

SSi 
Staaa 

13 
SO 
let 

for ages before the country oama noder our rub.’* ■“ “ ^ _ 7 _ 
on tba other hand, ool only iayolyed an andraly ntw syateml' bat b 
country where the peopb Led | *-*'''* ■ 
of canal irrigation. Moreover, the Madras psasant 
amoant to the State so long as hk fields ara iirL 
aaasooa may ba, hat tba Northwest onltiTator bol 

The Ganges Canal, 
. . ‘ I a 

to U tugbt for tha first time the valne 
lays the same 
J whatever the 

to the clouds and 
I ptuohaaas water or not aoaordiog to hk aatimate of tba probability of 
rain. All the members agree that the moment the system of dktnbn, 
toiy chennek k oompbte ^ an eflective water-meter has been brooght 
into ••• the Gangee (bnel will ybld 8 per oent oa the ootbj. The 

' ratae at which water k sold have been nearly doubled. Up to tba end 
of 1864-5 the canal and all ib channels cost 2,081,466/., the interest, 
at 5 per cent., k 104,0784., and the net reoeipu yielded 8^ par cent., j 

or, a^bg 29,000/ of anhonoed land revenue doe ta the «nn«i^ 5 per 
cent. In the five' years ending 1864-6 the irrigated area iooreaaed from 
342,909 aoree to 666,614, the revenae from 64,611/ to 99,087/, and 
tbe area irrigated by foot of discharge firom 78 to 141 acres. 
When the canal k complete it will have eoet 8,260,000/, and tbe oom¬ 
mittee expwE k to yield 290,000/ a year, after meeting 70,000/ for 
mebteoeooe. Thk will not only cover the charge of 6 per eant., but 
pay off the aooumulated btereet of former yeera, aad then yiald 8 par 

East sne Wsst Initia De.-kk 
Leaden an4 St Ksthsriae Do. 
twiMirisl Ues ... 
Phwnix Ue. .m ... 
Uuited Uenersl Do. 
a esimioeter Ot»ener«d U«. 

INIURANCEI. 
Aitunee . 
alias ... ... ... ... 
Es«le ... ... 
Qasrdiaa . 
ImiierialFiie ... ... 
Ditto Lilo.. 
U« Ula ... 
Reek .. m » ... 

Stock 
Stock 

*0 
60 
it 
SO 

THE FUNDS.—Consols opened on Monday At SSl, and clooad at 

89) for money. 
FRIDAY, TWO O’CIXXUL 

Ferwtea .« ... 
Russian Spr.Cent.183S 
Ditto 44 per Coat. 
Ssrdiniaa 3 per Coat. 
Spanish • per Cent.... 
Ditto Passive 
Do.S pr.Cent. NewDef. 
Ditto, CerUBeaSee ... 
Turkish 8 per Cent.... 
Ditto ditto 1868 
Ditto ditto 186S 
Ditto 8 per Cent. >868 

Prices per Stone. 

bank of ENGLAND.—An Aceonnt, pannant to tbe Act 7th end 
h Victoria, cap. 13, for the week ending on Wednesday, the 8th day of 
mtember, 18S6. 

Calves 
Pipe 

811,018,100 
• 8.964,900 
• 16,006,390 

i30,098,8M Government Debt 
Other Seenrlties - 
Gold Oein nnd Bnlilaa 

(X)RN MARKET, MONDAY, 
Per Qunrter. 

A30,098,990 

PiaptlBtirsrCsiMil . £H88S,880 Oeearnmenl BoinfMiii (la- 
Rest. 3,987,417 elndlnc Deed Weight An- 
^IHe DepeeNe (inMadfag nnlty) . - • 8 

BnMMauer.Savlags'Banks, Othar Saearittas • • * 
CosBmlsMoaarsofNsttoBal Kotos - * *. * 
Dabt,aaA OtvMsnd Ae- OoM aai SUver Osia • • 
eouBU) .... 4,778,487 

OtMsrDspsMto . . .17,48t,S8a 
davoB Days sad othar Bills - 648,878 

washrid enTnowby; MrF. J.Lew b the 
ehalr. T^ ohalroma said It would hava bawi moro gratifytag to him 
*ij*v** ™ •®oordanoa wHh tte aantimeats of hk eoUeagnes, If they 
0^ have announoed tU oama dividead aa they had pi^ on tbe lart 
-5f**-?**fc ••• noBiohEioB, that tko exception did 
notiEM from any dimbotME b their hnriMM, thoraooipta being over 
AOM/ In rrcieea of tha oorfeepondbf potbd of laat year, and tha ___ __ 
w»Mi« sf FMiNliai imlil 658,000 b tsoeoe. Tbs oaaos of the 9mm, £4 MB. le £t Soi Slww, £l lia la £i 

tereiga 

Prices per tsene. At Market. 

s. 4. e. d. 
Beef 4 a to 8 14 
HBtta4 Stea 4 
Laaab to — 
Feel 4 ate8 0 
Pork 1 0 to 4 10 

Total. 
BeaeU .. 8,840 
Sheep ... 38^780 , 
Calves 380 I 
Pigs ... 890 

\ 
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mHBATBX BOTAIi, ITEW ADSLPHI. 
Mr J. W. ANSON bu tke bonomr to •aaouMie (tbroub 

tba kiatemoT B. Wcbiter. Soq ) u Bitn Nifbt for b» 
annual BENSm. M W^DaT. Snt. ITtZ; ISSt. m 
wbieh oceuioD will bo ptoooatrB Sir E. Bvlwor l.«ttoa*t 
popular play of THE LAOT Or LYONS. PooUao, Miao 
Amy 8od(wid(, wbo baa kiodlr eonaeated to appaar oa tba 
octaMoa. Claade Melaottu Mr Joha Nalaoa. And Coloaai 
DaaiaBi^l^' Aaaoa (bit Irat appearaaca thaoo oiabt 
joara). After wbicb, Mr and Mra H1W&( DEATTON will 
ainK tooie of tbeir adnured Soaga. To coaclada «Ub 
rAlNT HEART NEVER WON AlB LADY, la which 
Mr aad Mia Clarenoe Hok, aad Miaa Mary Holt will 
appaar. 

Boxaa aad Tiokata My ba had fooaa Mr J. W. Aaaoa, tO 
Tariatock atreot, Covaat garden, or at tba Boa-oflloa. oa tba 
Friday aad Satarday prartoaa. 

AS T L E Y ’ 8—Ii DOir open for the 
Suuner Saaaoa. 

Under tba MaaagoaMt of MUa SOPHIE YOUNO. 

CootianedSnceeaaofTHE MYSTERIES OF AUDLEY 
COURT. 

Pint Might of aaothar New Ballot by tba roaowaad 
PAYNES. 

On Monday, Septaaabar lOtb, aad dnriag tke weak, to oom> 
mence with 

UELICATE GROUND. 

Aflor which (at Eight o’clock), 

THE MYSTERIES OF AUDLEY COURT, 

Sapporiad hr Meaara Jordan. Sinclair. Potter. Nerille, and 
Ryder; Meadaaiea Mand Shelley, Marian, and Sophie Yonng. 

To eoncinde with an ftirely New Ballet d’Aetioii, ealled 
THE BRIGAND'S ATTACK; OR, LA PRIMA BALLE¬ 
RINA. Characteraby W. H. Payne, H. Payne, F. Payna; 
Mdlle. Eata, and the (forpa de Ballet from the Theatre 
B^al, (Jorent Garden. 

Dnora opea at half-paat Six, and commence at Seren. 
Box-oSlce open from 10 till 6. 
No charge for booking placea 

Acting and Stage Manager, Mr RYDER. 

FIELD'S PATEET SELF-FITTIEO OAEOLE8, 
From la. per Ib. npwarda, in all titeo. 

FIELD'S MAKBLE SPEBIS CAEDLES. 
la. par Ib. 

Tb ba had of all Daalan in Town and Conatry. 

SAVCE.-LEA AMD PEBBIVS’ 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 

Tbia dolicioat condiment, prononneed by Connoiaaenra 

*‘THE CELT GOOD SAUCE,’* 
la prqmred aolely by Laa and PanaiHa. 

The Pnblic are reapectfnlly cantioaed a^nat worthleat 
Imitationa, and thonid aee that Lia and Paaaiaa* Nemea 
are on Wrapper, Label, Bottle, and Stopper. 

A8E FOR LEA AED PERRIES’ SAUCE. 
*•* Sold Wboleoaia and for Export, by the Pioprietora, 

Woreooter; Mamra Caooaa aad Bi.ackwkll; Maaari 
Baielay aad Sona, London, kc. fcc.; and by Groanra and 
Oilmen aniraranlly. 

DDnrSFOED*S FLUID MAONESIA, 
Tba Medical Profbmion for Thirty yoara lura approrad of 
tbla pure aointioa of Magnoata aa the boat raoMdy for 
Acidity of tbe Stomach, ila.idaGba, Haartbam, Uont, and 
Indigaotkm; and ta a mild apariant it ia aapaeially adapted 
Ibr ladiea and ebUdren. Prepared by 

SZKNEFORD AND 00., 
CHEMISTS, Ac., 

17S NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, 

And aold tbrongboot tba world by aU roapaetabta ebamieta. 

CaniiBW.—Sea tbat ** Dinnaford It Co.” ia oa aaeb bottle 
and rad label orar tba eork. 

J* Wellspring, Chemist, 8 Chandos street. 
West Strand, 

Frnpftalar of 

TTtTIGAN’S MAGIC PILLS for GOUT. 
▼ T RUbUMATISM, RHEUMATIC GOUT, Ac Tbay 

arc tba beat arer prodnoad for tba abore oomplalnta, afford 
Immodlata railed nod core in an incredibly abort time. In 
Boxea at la. l^d., thirteen atampa will enanre a box by 
retmm of poet. 

DEUCATE AED CLEAR OOMPLEXIOEA 
WITH A DEUGHTFUL AND LASTING FRAGRANCE 

BT uaiao 

THE CELEBRATED UNITED SERVICE SOAP TABLETS, 

4d. and dd. each. Manafoctnrad by 

J. C aad J. FIELD, UPPER MARSH, LAMBETH. 

Otdar of yonr Chemiat, Grocer, or Chandler. 

PEPSINE. — MOB SON’S PEPSINE 
WINE — MORSON'S PEPSINE LOZENGES art 

peifoetly palatable forma for admiaiatariBg tbia popaiar 
tamedy for weak digcatfoa. 

Maanlbctared by T. Morton and Son, 81, 33, and IM 
Soatbampton row, Bnaaall aqnare, London, W.C. 

PEPSINE WIMB in boUlea at Sa., ia., and 10a. each. 

LOZENGES ia boxea at 8a. 6d. and 4a. 6d. each. 

FEPSINB GLOBULES in BOTTLES at Sa., 8a. 6d.. aad 
da. id. aaek. 

rpHE INVIGOBATIVE NEEVINE 
A- ESSENCE. The mo»t aclentiScally prepared and 

iM)ot powerful nntritlra cordial erer introdnced; reotores 
to their normal coadltion all the aecretlona, on the iaiegiity 
of which perfect healthdependa. It ie a epociSe Ibr deMlIty 
of all kinde, and tmm ita containing, among otlier ingredl- 
enti, pepaine and plieapnate of aoda, wiUprofoiii^ly bona- 
flclal to the nerrona and dyipeptic. Pi lea 8a. par bottle, or 
four qnantltieo in one for SSa. Sola aaaota, Meaari Baum- 
gnrtan and Ca, 580 Oxford etreet, W.C., nnd 8 Collnm 
atrtot, Fencharcta atreot, E.C., London. 

Ff CASES OF BHEUMATISM, 
Debility, Siomaab C'omplainta, Hila, UraTel, Cntaaoona 

AlfccUoD*, Uaadacbc, Indlgeation, kc., lake PABR'a LIFE 
PILLS; they giro Immediate nilof, wtthont tbeaUghtonc 
pain or inooQreialaaoa—May be had of aay ChooUat. 

TO MOTHEBS.—MBS 
JOHNSON’S AMERICAN SOUTHING 8YKUP, 

wbkh haa been held in aocii high eetimnttuo for ao many 
yania, for raUtviag children when eaffering from poinfel 
daniition, aiili aonunuea M ba prepared aeeordmg ta Mra 
Johnaan’e ortglaal radpa, aud with the aaom •nocam. by 
Bmclay and none, 86 Farrlngdon airaet, wboat nanM and 
addinaa era enarofad on the aump. Pall dire.tiooa are 
bmlaaed with anek bottin Price 8k PiL—B* anra to aak for 
Mra JoiiaacB’e Soethtag •yn^ 

pAUTION 
Vy JOUMSON 

Dmy tvs, prfoa Ms. YoL L, of 

ENGLISH WRITERS. 

THE WRITERS BEFORE CHAUCER. 
B, HtHRT nORLET, 

Profaasor of t^liah Litaratura in Uniraraitjr Collaga, London. 

‘*Mr Morlor baa g ernaa of tba datf and dignity of hia teak, and ha U aridently prepared for a 
oommananrate effort to perforin it iuccaaafaUy.We hare confined ourselTea to the Int^action of 
nearly 190 pagea, which, aa It ig the naaiibala only of the entire adifiea, only narmita tbe render to aee the 
outline and plan of the projected work. There are 800 or 700 pagea more in this roluma, in which lie the 
detailed ftniU of Mr Morlay’a reaaarch, emdition, and critical Jadgment .... In fact, he does not appear 
to hare omriooked any one important work flrom tba rary enrlieft, wbataror tbat nur bare bean: and tba 
extant to which ha deaeribee and anatyaea anma of thaae, will make kia book a moat vataabla addition to our 
librariaa when it is the important whole, of which tbia is the firat and, perhapa, the most valuable iostal* 
ment.”—TImea. 

** Mr Morlev's volnma looks, at firat aigbt, a formidable addition to the exiating maas of Eogliah 
writinga after Chancer; but it la well worth reading. It comprises tbe foandation and ground atory, so to 
speak, of a work upon the whole sequence of English literature. If carried out with the same apirit and on 
the same scale as the volume already published, the comply work will undoubtedly form a valuable con¬ 
tribution towards the story of the growth of the literary miad of England, told as a anUonal biography of 
continnona interest.”—Saturday Review. 

“ Through all he makes hia way steadily; hia admirable faculty of arrannmant enables him to marshal 
the thronging multitudes of facts, proofs, and illustrations that crowd upon him according to their proper 
affinities, and to extract from each us oonoentrated essence, so that, without occupying inordinate space or 
time, he gives ns in this volume a fair panoramic or synoptical view of English mind and culture ftom the 
earliest times to the time of Chaucer. The present volume is to ^ followed by others, which will bring 
tbe history donm to onr own day, and when finished, we do not hesitate to say that it will be a monament 
of learning, and an eaaential portion of ewy complete libra'y.”—Daily News. 

" Mr Morley's work ia as readable as a romance. His style, moreover, is a study in itaair; fresh, simple, 
manly, atraightforward.”—Church and State Review. 

Volume II. uriU be ready in October. 

CHAPMAN and HALL, 188 Piccadilly. 

Benson, j. W., by Special Appoint- 
msBt to H. AH. the of walao. 

BENSON’S WATCHES. 
186& 

Prise Medal, 

gE^ON’S WATCHES, sent safe by 

BENSON’S CLOCKS, mannfactnred by 
steam Power. 

■DENSON’S SILVER and ELECTEO- 
PLATE. Prise Medal, 1888. 

BENSON’S GOLD 
Novel and Artiitie. 

JEWELLEBY, 

gENSON’S ILLUSTRATED 
PAMPHLET. 9d. 

JgENSON, Old Bond street and West 
bourne grove. 

•DENSON’S STEAM FACTORY and 
IJ CITY SHOW BOOMS, 86 and 80 Lndgata bill. 

I^BSSBS DEUCE and CO. have finished 
iXL readv for Immedlata dallvary, a variety of the CHvc 
or oonvertible Centra Ottomaaa, forming two Sattaaa and 
two Easy Chain: alao thelargeataaaortaMotof FaraMiing 
ReqaWtea la Loadoa, at thatr Show Rooms aad FumUnra 
Gallertaa, eomprletag aa ana of 48,000 foet. apwarda nf an 
acre in extont, at 6S, OS, aad 00 Baker atreet, aad 3, 4, and 
6 King atraat, Portmaa eqaara. 

N.B.—Every arttela marked la plain Sgnraa Special 
arraagemants autda lor deltvnrlag Goods ia the Coaatry. 

CORYEBTIBLS OTTOMAVl 
FOR CENTRE OF ROOMS. 

To form two Ssttaes aad two Easy Chain, a great improva- 
mcBt OB the ordiaary (Htomaa. Oaly of T. U. FILMER aad 
SON, Easy (^isir sad Sofo Msoofactarers. SI, 88, sad 88 
Beraera stnet, Oxford street; aad 84 aad 81 Charlea street, 
Oxford street, W. Aa Illustrated Price-list free oa appli¬ 
cation. * 

Y^^HITE AND SOUND TEETH 
Tv are indispensable to personal attraction, aad ta 

health and tongenty, by the proper maatication of food. 

ROWLANDS’ ODONTO ; on, Paau DaaTinuox, 

prooaevoo aad impaits a paarl-like wbitonom to the teeth, 
aradieaiaa tartar and spouof incipient doeay, strengthens 
tba gums, aad gives pleasinx fracranoe to the breath. 
Frias 9a. 8d. par box. bold by Cbamiats aad Parftuaars. 

••• Aak for ” ROWLANDS’ ODONTO." 

omig be eomemUed 
9 Grotwmor 

Mr Ephraim Mosblt ca 

ta Lomdom ai kie reeidenee, 

Greevemor square. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT. 

Me EPHEAIM MOSEL y, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

8 Grosreaor street, Oroaveaor aqaare, 

Sole Inventor aad exelasive Pstaatae of ArtiSeial Teetk on a 
toft, atastie, cbemieaily prepared indiambbar gam. No wires 
or UDsigbtly fasteniags are reqaired; they are more aatnral, 
durable, and comforUble than any yet produced, aad are 
abont the spaciSc gravity of cork, than combining Imht- 
neas and durability beyond anv yet introduced. They 
are aalf-adheaive, rtsKler support to the adjoining teeth, are 
tttad on t perfectly painlaaa prindpla, aad sapphed at ehsMea 
within the reach of alL 

Clergymen, lecturers, aad pnblic spenkers will find this 
system partumlarty adapted to their wants; it combines 
complete eannciatioa sad perfect masticatioa. 

Consultation frae. 

*•* Obaarva. No eonnexion with aay oas of tbe aaaM name. 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT and 
P1LL8.-EN JOYMINT OF UFS.-When the blood 

ia pure, lu circolatiua parfoct, and tbe aervas in xo»d 
order, wa are wnU. Tbaaa FlUa poesaas marvslloos powsr 
la asearlng tbaaa great aaerau of health, by pnriijrlag, 
ragaladng, straagthealag Saids and aollds. Hol¬ 
loway’s Pills can ba conSdaatly racommsadad to aU parsoas 
anffsHag from diaardarad digaatfoo, ar worried by aarvons 
foociaa, ar acaralsle palas. They corraa aciolty and 
baartbara, di^l stek boadadM, qatekaa iba action et 
tba liver, and act as alteratlvaa and gantla apartaois. 
The Weak and daliaata assy taka them without tear. Hol¬ 
loway's Pills are amlnaatly sarvkaabla to lavalhU of 
IrriiaMa coasiltatlon, as tbinr raiaa the aetioa of ovary 
organ to Ita aatarat standard, aad anivarMUy exarclsa a 
calffllag inflaaaat. 

■LACn SILYXR BLIOTRO fLATX 
Is s coating of pure Silver over Slack’s Mickxl, a metal 
saialgamsted, on clusmical and scleutillc principles, almoat to 
the purity and whitaneos of Silver, wbicb rendsra it, aa a basis 
fer Electro Silvering, the beat artkla that can ba prodnosd, 
aroile the fact of twenty years’ wear is ample proof of its 
dnrability. 

KkGt.Pltd. 
radle Ptn. 

Stag. Pltd. 
Fiddle no. 

Thread 
Pattern. 

Kg.fcTbd. 
tra Shell 

ParDoten. £ t. d. A B. d. A s. d. A a. d. 
rsble Forks. 1 10 0 t 18 0 8 8 0 8 0 0 
Dessert Forks 10 0 1 10 0 1 16 0 
Table Spoons. 1 10 0 1 18 0 8 8 0 ■ M'MiB 
Dessert Spnt. 10 0 1 10 0 1 16 0 9 3 0 
Tea Spoons... 0 18 0 0 18 0 13 6 1 10 0 

Urnet Frames, 18s. 8d. to TOs.; Tea sad Coffee Servieaa, 
70a. to 900s.; Comer Dishes, £8 16s. the Set of Four; (]ake 
Baskets, 85s. to 50s.; and every Article for the Table, aa ia 
Silver. 

OLD GOODS RR-SILTRRED, IGUAL TO RSW. 
RICHARD aad JOHN SLACK beg to call atteatioB to their 
superior SMthod of El.ECTltU SII.VKRING, by wbicb 
process goods, however old, can be re-silvered equal to new. 
—Estimates given for re-plating. 

•LACK’S TABLE CUTLERY. 
IVORY TABLE KNIVES, best quality, warmated aot to 
come loose ia the handles, sad to balaaoo. 

1st sixa. I Sad site. I Srd sixe. 
1 Dosaa.AO 16 0 Al 0 0 Al t 0 
1 FairCarvsfs.. 04S| 066 | 069 

Messrs SLACK nave been ceiebntad fifty yours for tbmi 
superior mannfoctnre of Table Knivea. 

SLACK’S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
GRATIS, or sent poet contalaing npwarda of SM 
Engrsviaga, aad Pneaa of Fendara, Fire-irona, Furnishing 
Iroamongeiy, Stack’s Nickel and Elaetro-Platad Waroa, 
Table (hitlery, kc. No peraoa ebonid famish without one. 

RICHARD and JOHN SLACK. 
iTonmongers to Piet 

336 Stnndf opposite Somerset House. 

TTNIYEESITY COLLEGE, LONDON, 
U FACULTY of ARTS aad LAWS. 

eawiog 188648. 
Tba SESSION will OOMM INGE on MONDAY, Oatohar, 

8th. INTRODUCTORY LECTURE at J pmi., by PROFES¬ 
SOR R.J. ROBY, M.A. Sa^cti **1116 TmporUaes saA 
Positioa of Law as b aul^aet of Gaaetal BdttSatioa.” 

CLANKS, 

Latia—Profeaaor Saely, M A. 
Greek—Profosaor Mahlen, MA. 
Sanscrit—ProfaaMV QoWlatuakar. 
Hebrew (QoidsmM Profoaaorahfp)—Profoasof Marks. 
AraMe aad Pwaiaa—Piofoamf Mon, PhJ). 
Telngn-Profeaaor C. P. Brown. 
Manthi -.Tbaeker, Mr W. A Priaa. 
Hiadnstaai and Hindi—Teaehm. the Ear. F. 0. UHmsu. 
Bengali—Teacher, Mr Goolam Hyder. 
Onjmthi-lWhar, Mr RaatoatJae Oawngjea. 
Hlada Law-Profasaor E P. Woad, AA. 
English Langnaga asM Uteratnre PtnliBsar H. Mariay., 
French Laagnage sad Utaratnra—Profosaor Casast. LUD. 
ItaHsa Language aad Literntnre—Profonaor 0. Val^ 
Oerman Langnaga aad Litamtnre—Profosaor Hmmaaa, 

PhJ). 
CkMUMiutive Grammar—Profoaaor Kay, M-A,FJL8. 
MathamBtiea-Profeaaer Da Morgan. 
Mathematical Physics —Profosaor Hirat, Ph.D., F.IL8. 
Experimeatal Phystm—Profasaor Foatar, AA 
Physiology - Profeaaor Shsi^, LL.D., M O., F.A8. 
Chemistry aad Practical Chamiatry—Profomor William¬ 

son. F.R.8. 
Civil Engineering-Professor Pole, F.R.A, M.I.fXA 
Architecture—Profeesor Hsyter Lewis, F.SJL, F.LBA. 
Geology (Goldsmid ProfMaorthip) - Profosaor Morris, F.G.8. 
Mineralogy - Professor Morris, F.Q.A 
Drawing-Teacher, Mr Moore. 
Botany-r Profeesor Oliver, F.RA 
Zool^ ^Recent and Foaail)—Professor Gnat, M.D., 

Philosophy of Mind sad Logie—Professorship vacant. 
Anrirat and Modem History-Profosaor Beesly, MJL 
Political Economy—ProfoaMwJ. A Cairuea, M.A 
Law—Profeaoor i. A. Russell, LL.B. 
Jnrispredenoe—Profeesor H. J. Roby, M.A 

RESIDENCE of STUDBNTS.-Soom of the Profeeeors 
raoeivn Stadeats to reside with them; aad in the OlSee of 
the (follege thare ia keiit a Register of Fersoaa who 
raeeivo Boardera into thrir Families. Tbe Re«istac Will 
afford Information as to terms and other particalart. 

InformatioB ooneemiag Aadrews* Ratmaee Exhibitions, 
Claaaios and MattaesMtics. three af A80, teazle for three 
years; Aadiewtf Priaaa, Aadrowa* Scholarahipk Jews’ Com¬ 
memoration Seholarship, David Rieardo aad Jeaeph Hama 
Scholarships ia PoUlicai Ecaaomy, and Joseph Hama Seko- 
lanhip ia Jariapradeaca, aad other Prises, wiU ba fonad ia 
tbs Provaetaa of the Faealfo. These may ha had on 
^plication at the Oflioa of the (Jotlege. 

Ihs Session of the Fbenltyof Mediaina will commeaca oa 
Monday, October 1st. 

Tbs School will open oa Taeaday, Septambar 85th. 

CHA8. CANAL, LLJ)., Dean. 

CHASL C. ATKINSON, Saerataryto theCooaeiL 

Aagnatflat, 180A 

Royal infirmary for 
CHILDREN aad WOMEN, Watarioo-bridge road, 

laatitated 1810. 

BUILDING FUND-SPECIAL aad URGENT APPEAL. 

A Friead of thia (Hiarity having offered to contribute the 
liberal snm of A500 (provided a aimilar assount eaa ha 
obtained by (^ristsraa next) for the purpose of bnikttng two 
additional wards, in order to double the preeent number of 
beds, the Committso of Managamcnt APPEAL to tbe sym¬ 
pathy and eonaidcTatioa af the nnblie, in tbe anmsat hope 
that, through tbair geaerona aaaiataasa, they may ba enabled 
to carry out thia uecaasarv work of ebuity, wbieh will 
prove aa nnapaakahia boon » diminithing diaaasa aad alia, 
viatiag tbs aaflariaga af sdditioBal aamban of poor sick 
ckiidren. 

Donations aad Sabaariptiont in aid of this faad will ho 
thankfally reaalvod at the Baokart’, sad by the Saetatary, 
at tbe HoaaHaL 

CHARLES J. F. UNION, Secretary. 

Office, 180 Waterloo-bridge rood, 8. 

Baaken—Meaars Foliar, Baabnry. sad Co., 77 Lombard 
street, aad Meson Contta aad Oo., Strand. 

Fenders, stoves, fire-irons, 
and CHIMNEY-PIECES.-Buyora of Uia above are 

raqnastad, before finally deling, to visit WILLIAM A 
BURTON’SSHOW.ROOMS. Tbay contain snch anstsoru 
meat of FENDERS, STOVES. RANOES, CHIMNEY- 
PIECES. FIRE-IRONS,fc GENERAL IRONMONGERY, 
as cannot ba approaehad altawbare, either for variety, 
novelty, beauty of design, or axqnisitanaas of workman¬ 
ship. Bright stoves, with ormolu orosmanta, £8 8s. to AM 
10s.; bionsad fandars, with ataadardt, 7t. to AS 19s.; steal 
fendara, AS Ss. to All; ditto, with rieh ormoln omamanu, 
from £3 3s. to At 8; eiumnsy-pweas, ftom Al St. to £100: 
fire-irons, from Ss. Sd. tbs set to £4 4t. Tba BURTON 
and all other PATENT STOVES, with radiadiig haarth- 
platas. 

YYriLLIAM S. BURTON, GENERAL 
TV FURNISHING IRONMONGER, by appoiatment 

to H.R.H. the Paiacn of WxLxa, aaoda a CATAUJGUE 
gratis and post paid, it oontaias npwards of 0(X) lllostra- 
uons of his anrivaiicd Stock of Staniag Silver aad Klactro- 
Ptate, Nickel Silver, aad Britaania Metal Goods t Dish 
Covers, Hot-wster Dishes, Stoves, Fenders, Marble Cliimney 
pieces, Kitchen Ranges, Lamps, Qaaaliers, Tea Trays, Uras, 
sad Kettles: (Rocks, I'abla Catlary, Baths, ToiM Ware, 
Taraery, Iroa and Brass Bedsteads, Baddiab Bad-room 
(^biuet Funutnre, lu;., with Lisu of Fricea, and Plana of the 
Twenty lane Show-Rooms, at 88 Oxford street, W.; 1, la, I, 
A and 4 Newman street; 4, S, and 6 Perry's place; and 
1 Newman yard. London, W. 

CHANDELIERS in BRONZE and 
ORMOLU for DINING-ROOM aad LIBRARY. 

Caadalabm, Moderator LamjM, ia Broaaa, Ormoln, China, 
sad Glass. Statnettes ia Fariaa, Vasea and other Orna¬ 
ments, ia a Show Room erected expressly for these artielaa. 

OSLER. 4i Oxford street, W. 

O 
SLER'S CRYSTAL GLASS 

CHANDEUERS. 

Wall Ligbta, aad Mantel-pleea Luatrea, for Gaa aad 
(hiadles. Table Glasa, fcc. 

Glaaa Uiauer Servicca for 13 persona, from £7 ita. 
Olaaa Utwaart do. do. do. from £3. 
Ail Articles marked ia plain figurae. 
Ornamental Glaas, Englisk and Foraiga, aniLfola 

PrriiBti 
Uaao, Export, aad Faraiahiag Ordera prompUy exaentad, 

LONDON—Saow Roona, 46 Oxroaa arnaxT, H. 

BIRMINGHAM—MaxurAOToxx and Snow Rooms, 
Bxoad atEXST.—Etubiiabed 1807. 

for 

THE MOMENTOUS QUESTION. 

/CRINOLINE-LADIES shonld at once 
^ aae THOMSON’S NEW STYLE, wkiak, Hght. 
ftU, aad elegant in oatliae, eombinea eamfort, and ecoaomv 
with the van lateat fashkm. Observe the name, “ Tmousoh,” 
and Trade Mark ” A OxowM." Sold evarywbara. 

/OVERLAND TRUNKS for INDIA.— 
Tllnstrstad Prlea-llats of Ovailaad Treaka, Ladies 

Travailing Boxes, Portmanteans, Lvathsr BagA (fcibtu For- 
nltore, Ac., will ba forwarded on appUeatioa to THRESHER 
and OLENNY, Outfiltara, next door to Somaraet Uonae, 
Strand, London. 

IVTABRIAGE TROUSSEAUX and 
lu. LAYKTTEA-CHRISTUN aad RATHBONl n- 
spaetfally SOLICIT aa iNSPEfTTlON of thatr extsnstva aad 
racherchi SKXIK. combinbig Parisiaa taata witb tba axoel- 
leaee and durability of material for wbicb tbair Uonsa has 
been noted for npwarda of savaaty years.—CRHlCTlAN bad_ 
BATHBUNE, by Appointment to M. 
Waloa, 11 Wigmora stnat, Loadoa, W. 

ty yaars.- 
to M.RJ1. tbs Frincaaa of 

ASPHALTS HOOFING FELT. 
ONE PENNY per Sqoara Foot 

/^ROGGON and CO., MBonfaetoren, 
^ 42! { Loadoa, KjO. (84 Broad atraat, j 

89 Oaorga iqiara, Glasgow; 3 Ooraa plaasaa, LtvarpooL 

CROQUET PRIZE BOUQUET, 
regiatered and amdeoaly by F. H. BREIDENBSCIL 

FerAimer to the (^neea. SoU eve^whara at lOn, 30s., aad 
40b. par Box of sight, one to cMb Coionr as aaad ia tba 
OamcL 167b. New Bond stnet. 

The accidental »od marine 
INSURANCE CORPORATION (Umlted), T Ba^ 

buildings, (Bd Jewry. Insaranoe against Oansral sad RailJ 
•ay Ae^anta Mvlaa risks at emreat ntea 

J. W. ORAM, I 

Easy chairs snd sofas bjr 
HOWARD and SONe. Owiag to the increaaing ddmaad 

lor thaae gooda, lor whidi Howard aad Subs have ao high a 
reputation, addlttonal apace haa bean Savotad to them in 
tbair Warabonaea, 9# aad 97 Smnors street, Oxford siroat, 
both nuiailal and workmanahipemployad being of tna vary 

qoality. Howard and Soas solkit aa iaapeetioa ol taali 
new ChniMGIwirs, aalndispananhlalaxary iaarary drawing' 

OVERLAND ROUTE.—OomraanioMHon 
by STEAM to INDIA, AUSTRALIA, fee.,via KQYPT, 

from SOUTHAMPrON and MARablLUW.—The PENIN¬ 
SULAR wd ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COM- 
PANY BOOK PASSENGERS and RUEIVE CARGO and 
FARCEU^ GIBRALTAR, MALTA, KGYFT. ADJCN, 
CEYUIN, MADRAS, CALCUTTA, THE STRUTS, 
CHINA, aad JaPaN “ SSUasaen 
iMvinw SowttemwtoB oa tba 4th aad SOth af even SMath. 

I jfOMBAY, 
‘ I amd for 

_ SYMIIEY 
by tba Staamar laaviM Sonthamptaa ab tba SStit of avary 
aimtk. Tba steaman fiaira MonmUas oa ffirn tlb^ Ittb, SStb, 
•ad SStb of the moath. 

For farther parttenlanifpiy at the Company’s OSaSS, 18t 
Leadsahalistnat, LoBdoD,£.C.| or OriaaUI gdaoSi 9iNRb> 
smptoo. 



/ 

THE EXAMINER, SEPTEMBER 8, 186g, 

rpHE FINSBUEY PAFK F&KEHOLD 
JL_LANDED EtTATl AMD BUCK-MAKIMO COM* 
PAMT (LIMITED). 

To to terarpontcA oior tto Cooipnia’Act, 1081, wton« 
kyttolUWHy nek SkarokoMer U ■Mct^rwtoA to tke 
•■Kmal oT kU iadiTidul oatoeiiptloa. 

Capita) £80,000. ta AOOO Skam of £10 oaek. 

£$ per Nkara to to paid oa appHeatioa. aad CS oa allat- 
■oat; aad tto roaniaiac £4 at aaa anaNk ftoa data of 

***^ ia fUl, aad laaTtof ao 
ntfvvflF IteOilWjfo 

8koa)d ao aHotaieBt to Bade tto dotMait will to lataiaad 
witkoataay dodaettoa wkaterar. 

Diaaoroia. 

TkoBU Tkbmpaoa, EayIS OM Jewry Ckaaitora. Loa doa— 
Miaaging Enroctor. 

WlDioB TaxtaN, Eaa., Director of ttio Great Lauy, 108 
Upper Ttoaiee etmt. 

Praam Hoaeaaa, Ka4„ 5 Mew equare, lineola'e Ian. 
Mattkew Omae, Eeq., St Miehael'e hoaae, Cornkill, Loadoa. 
Heary L. PkilHpe, 8S Mew Broad atreet, Ixmdoa, B.C. 
Jokn Lcaiia Piilunxtoa, Em}., S Great Jaaiea etreet, Bedford 

row. (With power to add to tHbir anmber.) 
BAasaao—The laperial Baak. Lothbory. 

Abchitsot aad SoBTCToa—Jamoa WafataS; Eaq.. 178 
Upper atreet, Islington. 

Auditou—Maasra Edwards and Jaaea, 18 King street, 
Chnptide. 

SKCBiTAaT->John Rnssell, Eaq. 

Orrcas—18 Old Jewry Chamben, £.(X 

NEW NOVEL BY PLOKENCB MABRTAT. 

ImmodUtoly, In I toIa.. po8t $ro, 

E y E B AND 
A HOVEL. 

Bt FLOBENCS MABRTAT. 

ANtkor of *Loto’8 Conflict* And *Too Good for Hin 

BICHABD BENTLEY, Now Boriington otroot, W. 

THE NEW NOVELS. 
lOESS uid lASIBS. Sr 

• MAROAEET AMD HEB BBIDEdMAlDB* 
••A aeotaaasiat aorsl. Tto plot is tkaroa^ly wiflnAl* 

Tto eharaetars oro aapitaUy drawa.*—Mor. 

SACHELE 8SCBST. By tha Author 
ef'TtoMaatarof Maitoa.’ Srola. 

THl WILD FLOWIE OF RAVIHS- 
WOBTH. By tto Aatkor af ‘Jon* *•’ ^ 

THE ]fOTHEB*8 FAVOUWTB. By 8. 
BossoLt WarraoT. 8 ftas. 
Herat aad Blackett. 18 Orest MarikaroagkstreoL 

riiHE THBEE LOUISAS, b Nowel. by 
X H. SorasatAao Ebwabos. ia ready This Day at 

arary likrarr ia the ktafdaa. ia 8 eele. 
Tiaaisy Bietfcara. IS Catkariaa sirast KOHT HYKET. WHITE.lot. p«r doitn. 

“Tto WHITE HTMET, onoo tasted, wOl neyer be giren up for brsndied Cheap SheiTiaA.**->London 

Boriaw, July 88,18M. 

.16i- p«r doien. 

indr. without acidity. 
MET.”—Puaob, August 8, lAAA. (See Mr 

Naggiotoo.) 

EEFFE8IA, WHITE AMD EED.80e. A 24i- per doien. | prospectus. 

“Tb. WHITE KErrESU, « U. U. > botU^ ,<«««.. «c«y w.h.y. «r.ly met wlU. in«>j.tl»r | 

win#.**—Tlroei, Sept. 7. | Pmtbary Wew Pirk, and alto to maonfacturebriclufroni 
fi A TV .20i« ft 24t* D6r dOIOn*' raloable deposit of plastic clay wbicb corera its sorface to DdLA XwlUrt aeoeooeeooeoeoe#eoee*oeo*«e*eoaseoa jrwr ^ ,1a fCTf f*lfHtidf flMe dCOtb* 

“GREEK SANTORIK At twaate-penoa a boUla U one of the stronger clau of undrogged wines, and ^ eontainL sboot 87 acres, is sitaatod within 
Tory like a light dry Purt.”—All the Year Bound, Juno 84, 1848. | ^ the Seren*^ Sisters road station, on the Gmt 
«■«««■«« . .... Qfla.. Uda.. Ufta. naw ilnwstn. Northern Itailway, and is in the centre of a large baildiag 
THERA . ....... 4UE-, a 408. |wr OOien. Beighbmirbood * it adioina Bighbnry New l>arkoa the south. 

“A wine called THERA, of the Tintageof 1841, Is really a goon wine. We canendorac Ur Uruittajadgincnt, o^t. and has a ronsiocrable frontage to the Serea Sisters road 
<PAmnarinir this wine with a chaan ficUtioos wine of equal price, it ia instructive to notice the fuinesa of oa the north-west. The old Sioice House Tavern is on the 

.b..~=. 31S.irt. U.L- .-s...nu, r«2.. “• 

8T SUE.....24i.» 288.» 32s.> A 361* por doion. i n nnnreessary to speak of the enormous and incrcAsing 
“ Tto white ST ELIS b tto verr thing wherewith to thrust out the abominations sold as dinner Sherry, deaand which has of late y^ arisen for bruAs, and the 

ASTELIK..t*4...do«..batott2.odLr.*ppetumgdmnerwinethmt.aySUerry.t4Ss."-Exaa.ln.r. fJ^afreSW - 
SeplaUibw 8, 18C8. tunes. v a e 

fyilffl ...28a a 32b. por dOMn. This manafactnre is not an nndertaking in whick tkere ia 
fA red wine resembling rich Port.) any hidden element to tieal with-it bus no specn ative 

“The red winee. 8ANTORIN. COMO, ete., when two or three yean in bottle, are equal to tbe charseterj the calcnistions as to the o^s^ns are plain and 
V,» ,_simple, and the resnlis as to profit easily reduced. 

1.M w. b.T. Sepwatar Tli, IM.. ,, 

LACBTMA CHBISTI . 428- per dosen- 
A Hd,, r.d .!«, <.r ..pdior .0 Td.. Iv, .b. C».n...„i.D. jh it i. 

nun CAIH. Oontn Oltm aM <»bUl» > B.inltUii«. SotUM b*! 0«* t. b. B.tum.1 or £XlTu."1j:ih'JSiKV*5tb-ta 
puid fbr. P08t-01Ilee Ordora pAjablt At Oonenu POAt^OfflOA* deposit has been pi-ovcd to a depth of ao It, and tbe number 

of briefca it wonid produce, were it considered desirable to 
enntinae the workings, it, therefore, alro(«t incalculable. The 
earth baa been thoroughly tested for bnek-makiag, aad the 
rcaulta arc highly aalislactory. 

A large porttoa of this estate is traversed by tto Mew 
River. The vendon have agreed with the New River 0>a« 
paav to divert the stream, sad the vahuble piece of elevated: 
laati, which now lornii the bed of the nver—consieUng of 
Mule else bat well -paddled ctoy— containing as it does the 

SEANITS—Domestic Baths for every pnrpoea. Batlt> aaterisl for aiany millions of bricks, will belong to this 
rooms fitted eomplete. Ooapaay. 

DEANgB—yetoers and Fire-irons, ia aU aodera aad a, , buiWiaf site-anrrooaded by tto charming ae^bour- 
luAi- ?****^i hoods of Highbury, Cnnoubuiy, UoruMy,aud Sme Mewing* 
DEAITE^S—^Bed^ads in Iron ud Brass, with Bedding wiSin site of Aiexamira Pak, and ariUi a epUadid 

wkvawgHo " ^ im.'LmTjJ I n«dna wiita Fisskury Ncw Park-it is uarquaUto. Tto 
BBANB^a—Ragimr Stoves, improi^ totMoa-auda ^nyaage of the estate (a matter of vat iupoiUaea) ia 

B£Amra-^jir.i^^"tv>^f^!!i^'avaitatvarBaU •weilaat, the high level sewer croasiag tbe property at a 

OEAKCS—Tin and Japan Goods, Iron Ware, aad Cali* Whea saificieatly worked for hrick-aaking. the estate will 
aary Uteasila. to, u laid out, on bnildiaa Intes, and will bring in, at the 

ICE.—THE RACE for WEALTH, 
the Anther of 'George Oeith,* ie leedy Tkie Dey 

ibrery, io I vole. 
Ttaaley Brothere, 10 Cetberiae etreet A full-bodied dry wliie, reaembling Bui 

TVTOnCE.—THE RACE for WEALTH, 
J.N by tto Anther of * Too Mach Aloae,* ie ready This 
Day at cvsry Library, ia 8 swla. 

Tiasicy Brothers, 10 Gatheriae straat 

This Day ia paWlshcd, ia 8 vals., 8vo, with Portrait, 

HE REGENCY of ANNE of AUSTRIA 
ByM. W. Faaaa. 

TUa Day ia rauly, at every Lihrerv. in 8 vela., 

HE SECOND Mn TILLOTSON, 
By PsmoT FmoRtsu). 

Author of * Jeaey Bed* * Nevef Fbnattea,* Ik. 
Beptiatad fraa * All tto Year Rouad.* 

Tinsley Brothere. 18 Catherine etreet 

Tltie day is published, ia S vole., 

^ISSIN.G tbu ROD; A NoreL 
t By V.OMUBD Ystss. 
Author of * Broken to liarnaea,* * Land at Laat* to. 

Tinsley Bn>lbers, 18 (Gatheriae streat 

FURNISH TOUR HOUSE with THE BEST ARTICLES TUs Day to ready, at every Library, ia 8 veto., 

[£ MAN of MARE: A NoreL 
By tto Aultor of * Richard Laagdoa.' 

Tiastoy Brothars, 18 Calhariae etraat 

1HIT1CE.~MBW WORK 0UITABLR FOR BTUORMTS, 
8CHOOL0, ton 

Thia Day to pukBehed, ia 1 voL. Ts. 81. A COURSE of ENGLISH UTERA” 
TUBB, 

By Jams Hasuat. 

Tiaaiey Brothars, 18 (talhariaa stasst 

mi4 faith 
YlMAiryi flartrn pisisd ttpooas and Forks, best ssenu* 

_ fhetaru, stiwagly plated. 
DBAinETB—^Btoctro-platad Tea aad CoBa Bata, Liqueur 

Btaade, Oneto, Gaka Baakrta, to. 
YkMAinPM Titoh Covan aad Hot-water Diahes. Tia Disk 

Cevsro ia seta, IBe^ 800^ 40Sn 9S^ 78a. 
DRAME't—Vkptar Meekd Tea Trays ia ■ota.fromSlSn 

new aad elegaat puttorna. 
EBAlfirt—Bkeaxed Tea ena ColM Urna. srith LoyeeD’s 

aad other patent iapraveaeata. 
DRAHZTS—Copper and Bran Gooto, Ksttlw. 0tew end 

Piceaiing Peas. Bteekpota, Ac. 
SEAlir •—Moderatar anJ Rock Oil Leaps, a large aad 

htRdtMM RMOftlMnit. 
DEAirr 8-Gaa CtoadeMars. aewly^eagaed pstterns ia 

Gtota and Braaaa-.thm.light glass froa 

THE COMPLETION OF 
THE CAMBRIDGE 8HAEESPEABB. 

la a fsw dsye will to pabltohcl 0vo, eloth, price 18o. H, 

THE WORKS OF 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE. 
GDITKD BT 

WILLIAM GEORGE CLARK, M.A., 
FaBew aad Tatar of Trinity Callage, sad PnbMc Oirator ia 

tto Uaiveraty of (mikcidge, 
AWD 

WILLIAM ALOIS WRIGHT, MJL, 
Librariaa of Trtaity College, (^abridge. 

TOL. UL, COMPLBTIMG THE WORK. 

OtanuTsi Aatoay aad Ctoopatra-Cyabeliae'-.Perieles 
-aad tto Fbeau. 

SstabUibed A.11.1700. 

BEAM AND CO, LONDON BRIDGR (48 Kieg William street) 

ROYAL IHSURAECE COMPAVY- 
The AMMUAL MKBTIMG arse held ou FRIDAY, the I8th 

{■at, CNABLIte TURMKR, Esq., MP.. ia tto ehair. 

Tto fodawlag to ea apitoae of the Report 

“FIRE BRANCH. 
** Tto piugrsee af the Oaapaiy, aa rtspeeta tto eaoant of 

busiacae efluetel bee beoa nttefactary, tha retaras of duty 
aabltohad by Parbamcat oa the motion of tne Chairman of 
thia Oaspaav, axkibitiag by far the torgaat aeasore oi 
iaersase whin the Campaay haa over exparuaccd. 

** Tto total not amount at Fire premium for tke year, after 
deducting guaraatew, to £<14.788 13a. 

“LIFE BRANCH. 
“Turaiag aaw to tto lafe Braaelu it reautias to to 

reported that tke pmiaw kaa been aarkad by naebecked 
saecaaa. This will to aadt ciaar ky one or two atatistkal 
■xposithm. 

“Taking the foar prarwius quiaquaaaial periads, it to 
^ found that tke fir-t from 1848 to 11148 ioclaatvc, eoamenced 
with a turn aaurod for— 
Tear 1813 of..£88,848...aad eaded tto period oritk a 

total aum assarod U £878,7M 
Tha Becoad, 106044 

Do. 1830 .. 85,600... do. do. 788,408 
Tbe Third, 1853-00 

Do. 1863 ... a0641i... do. do. 1.866,878 

Jast Ready, 8 ValaaMa, 8vo, cloth, priw 41.14a. 6d., 

The Cunbridge ShKkeBpear«. 
THE WORKS OF 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE. 
EDITED BT 

WM. G. CLARK. M.A., and WILLIAM ALOIS 
WRIGHT, M.A. 

“ We regard tke appoaraaea of the Cambridge Skaketpaare 
M ■■ •ptah hi aditiac tto works of tto foremost maa ia tto 
draaattc world. Baaidea many poaitiva virtaes ia this 
^UoB, and klthoto prevailiNg erron ara avsid^ Tto grata 
blaadera and aasatboriaad foaetos af gaamUrias of Mtora 
Art htDiraed fwm the ttii{ ilit wart itltrAhlt or Iht Ittt 
aoatosa eou)aetUT.rt an rearaeed la tto nates « spaoa to 
allamarl mmsi 1sb«»«a^ Ia ^it a_s-s.: 

iafornutioB u to the Coapaay’t principles and practice, and 
will be forwarded by poet oa application. 

AGENCIES ia every town of importance throoghoat tto 
ktag^. 

AGENCIES in INDIA and the COLONIES, when pre* 
miams can to received and claims settled. 

H. JONE.S WILLlAMA 
General Secretary for England, 89 King Wil liam street, 

SAMUEL R. FERGUSON, 
Resident Secretary. West-end office. 8 Pallmall Cast, 8.W., 

EuiHBuaou—8 George street (Head Offioet. 

allowed sad iostiee to rcaderaA ta all former tobouraiu tto t 
editorial Sold. He who is iadiBsmt to varkal criiicUm may ! 

rctuaining £4 per bharc within one mouth of the dale of 
I allotment, and to sign tbe Articles of Assocutiun of the said 
I Compuy when calito upon ao tod& 
i Name in full. 
I Profesaion or occupation (it any). 

read is paaca an orthodox test: aad to wto to canons ia ta(4 
amtters will find various rcadiags toppltod to bii ^ full 
msasura.'*— Saturday Review. 

Macmiltoa and (fo. Loadoa. 'VEE LIVERPOOL and LONDON and 
1- GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Offices—I Dels streat, Liverpool; 30 and 81 Poultry, 
7 Contblll, and during croaa, Lrtindoo. 

Invcalad Fundi ..£3,177,618 
Fira Pramiums racelvod in 1863 . 789,838 
Lifo Promiuma raealved in I8i>3 . 339,103 

Thr last year’s Fira daty paid by this office amounted to 
I03,x83f. Ps. lid., excaedinit by upwards of 34,000/. tha 
amount paid by any oibar conniry office. 

The doty to now rwiaced to Is. 8d. par cant, on every 
doocrlptiou of prnptrty. 

In tlia Lilt Dapaiuaent polkias are Isanad with liberal 
eondliioas, and gnarantead bonus s. 

Claims ara payable ia thirty days after admitalon. 
Whole world iaave to travol granted on rauaoaabla tanut, 

JOHN ATKINS, Raaidcnt Secraiary. 

Uanal signature. 

Depoaits to be paid to the Imperial Bank (Limited.) 

A New and Improved Ediiion, 8vo, cioth, 7s. 6d., half 
calf, 9s., 

KING’S (JOSEPH) INTEREST 
TA BLES, Calculated at Ft ve per Cant, exhibiung at 

one glance tbe Inlerrsl on any sum ironi one pound to thrae 
hundred and sixty-five pounds: and (advancing by hun¬ 
dreds) to one thoussnd pounds ; and (by tbousondt) to tsn 
tbouaud ) ounda, from one day to three hundred and sixiy- 
flvedays; also Monthly Interest Tables from one mouth to 
twelve montiis, Icarly interest Tabtea tium one year to 
thirteea years, and Comm isaioa Tahlit, exhibiting commia- 
■lons on goods bought or awd, and on bauking accounts, 
calculated at rates from one eighth per cent, to five per cent. 
With a new table, showing how tbe caliulationa in this book 
may easily be uaJe tn exbiuit tbe true interest on any 
principal saw, at iroat one-quarter per ceut. to ten per cent., 
aud tables of foreign monies, • tampa, Ac. 

Loadon : William Tegg, PaaerM laue, Clieapside. 

T Aasted; ** Vaa Leriwa, De Oroux, aad (naas,** by James 
Dalforae. 8 illastratioas: Bsnrick,** S iHasiratioasi “The 
Ghoat of Art-Praueaa.*' by Georgt Waiiia, S iiluatrattoat t 

C. Had, 0 illustratioM; 
ORttbfthy Yrracbi rru CcriURii 61rm.* 7 iUutiritioiii i 

“BriUahlaotitatioBt” “Viaiu totto P^raitoa af AiW*’ 
to W. P.Bayleyt “ V'Trnr Mrtilliirgj- “"ihsaHiaiihi ihii 
Working Ciaaeea;** **Art-Uniaa oTLoafiaa,*' ** WUltom 
Hnnkkam Carpeatar, FJI.A.1 ** fco. Ae. 

Loodoat Virtna and (}o., 36 Ivy lane, KC. 

tbe previous perbxU of five years each, tbo aiuouat of basi- 
aass that would be efected In the qainquenuiai period aow 
rnaaiag woald be more than has ever been on record ia any 
insaranca eoubltohmeut in this country. 

“The Directors have likewise to re)wrt that the Lifo feada 
bavs increased by tha aum of £103,146, the aecamulated 
funds of this department now amounting to £740 468. As 
an addition of. nt toast, £100,000 per ananm to these soew- 
mutotinas duriag the next tea years mej aow to fairly aati- 
dpated, it to within reoaoMblc expectoiiun that darmg this 
period the lids faads will approach aeariy to £3;000(000 
sterting. 

“ Tto Direeten propose to the Proprietors that a Dividend 
to dee and of 8a. per .*<hara, and a boaas of 4a. per Bhare, 
together 7a per Shi^ free of iacome tax. 

“ It to a Butter of aatiafaetioo to aUto that after aritb- 
drawuig tha aasouat af thu UivMaad aad Beans frsm Ue 
pro8t and toss aoeounL a crwlil ba'auos will stiil raeuui to 
that acoeuet of ao toea tbaa £63,078 Va. ia addition to the 
rseerva faad, whieh, by tbe aagaiaeution of the year, aow 
rtaches tbe sum of £tl6.0U is. lOd.” 

This Repost was unenieioaeiy edoptrd 
PERCY M. DOVE, MaBOferead Actaary. 
dUlLN B. JOUNUTUN, Storetary ia Uadoa. 

rjJEUSAT NGRTHEEN RAILWAY.— 
VA Toortot'a Ttokats, at Cbeup Fares, aTaitohto for Oue 
Catoodar Meath, an taaned fram KlaWh-cnas. aad other 
priiicipal 8tatiaiiB.ta Edtabacgh, Olaaguw, Meiroee, Rilrlinc, 
DuakeW, Parth, Daadaa, Arhrueth. Moair>«a, Brachin, 
AbiTdaaa. Katih, Ekra. aad I averaeam and atou 

Te Scarboioagb. Whitby, FUey, Briditagum, UarrogaM, 
Ilktoy (lor Baa Bhyddiagl. TyaaasowUi, Bedcar, Belttaira, 
Beaton, Witheiasoe, llenuee, Doblru, end the late of Mae. 

For lerther pertamton eee Programmes, 10 to ektaleed 
St Klng’s-cro-s StatlcMi, at all the Keeatviag OAooa In 
Luitdea, aad at ttia prlaelpai Rurtwna ia tae eoantry. 

SEYUOi R CLAREK, Oenaral Manageri 
London, RIog's-croas Buttlon; June, 1344: 

QT STEPHEN’S, SOUTH KEN8ING- 
O TON.-FASHION.—THE BUlLOaJt OF THIS 
day, Prtaa 4A, by port 64., ouataiasFtna View of tto 
narek «f 8t Stephaa. (^aeeu'a Ua>a Oardoaa, South 
B«atoactoa-Uaw to Meplaoe our WikkIoii Walla—Tae 
ffmmliaieBsra of Pataara—The BaUdlng for Loadoa 
t^viisiiy. Barllngton Oerdena-Wee inliieter Aktay— 

for Roota—Window Flowers—Tbe Lakee and 
Fmto —Wise Mambers of a Surd of Health I — Be^ 

“4 Fatoiioo’a Whirligig, with Ulastra(tons-0liam 
*"*lta«to aita Serveyera-Maw Coanty Gael, M inehaalar - 
ajy. f®?*” tteboola of Ar, fee.—udke, I York aueei, 
Cktant gstdaa 1 and ad beubSetlatSi 

Loadoa: Priated by Cuanuis Reimkll, of Patncy.athia 
Printing-offioe, Naiuber 16 Little Puiteney street, in the 
Pariek of St James, Westminster, in the Coanty of 
Middlesex, and punlithed by Gnosex LarwAM, of 
Number V Welliagtoii street, in the Ktnad, to tbe 
afomaid County of Middlesex, at Ni'tnber 9 WeUtngtVa 
street afwreceid.^batunlayi Seplemi .r 8, ItNd. 

examiner 
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